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OFFICIAL 0R6AN OF ALL TNC TEXAS AMO ME# MEXICO CONFERENCES OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH. O . c. R A N K I!L . O . D*. E D IT O R .

VoLUV. Dallas. Texas, Thursday, June 18, 1908. .No. 44

E d ito ria l.

.4 TUEOLOUH AL DKr.XHTMEST FOR
SOVTU H7i>TA7.'.V L S I VKUSITY.

Till* I’ riniiK-iit and facility o f Suutliwt‘i:tcrn 
I'niviTKiiy, at llic iwcnt comiiiciiceniout. 
sul>miltc«I an i‘.\haustivc rcjiort to the B<iiird 
o f Trustees. Tliis report is o f an intensely 
inten>sting eliaraeter. Elsewhere in this is
sue we quote a very important excerpt from 
that document, but we are now transferring 
one o f tlw* most striking portions o f it to 
tlic editorial page o f this issue. We are 
doing this, not only licvause o f its great in
terest to our Methodist people, but because 
we desire to give to it tlie fullest endorse
ment o f the Advocate. While it is just a 
trifle more lengthy than our editorials usual
ly ate, nevertheless it ought to be closely 
read and thoroughly digested:

Your attention has each yt*ar lieim calUnl 
to the fact that we have in our student body 
a large numiter o f young men prejiaring for 
the ministry. As reported, this number was 
fifty-three ten years ago, and it has gradually 
incivased till it is ninety-five in the current 
year, with nine others who are prejiaring for 
mission fields. .Vt Vanderbilt there were, 
during tin- current year, eighty-nine in the 
Hiblical de|>artinent and ninetccui in the 
academic w ho are prc|Miring for the ministry.

The following table shows how' the young 
ministers constitute an increasing |ier cent 
o f our graduate's: First ten years (ISTO-

seventy-three (m en) graduates, eleven 
prc'aclK'rs; fifteen per cent. In the five yc>ars 
(18118-1 tHKJ), sixty (m en) graduate's, seven
teen preacliers; twenty-eighty per leiit. I..ast 
five years (HM)4-1!H)8), niiK'ty-three (men) 
graduates, twenty-seven preachers; twentv- 
nine per cent

Constituting so large a per cent o f our 
student body, it is but just that we consider 
carefully tlie particular training that this 
class o f students reeeive at our hands. We 
U'lieve that the liest tiaining for the ministry 
is to be found in tin' broad course o f studic's 
usually demandcbl for tiH.* \ .  B. dc'gree. We 
do not believe in a “ tlu'ological school,”  i f  by 
such a term is mc'ant either a distinctively 
tecimieal scliool to which students are ad- 
liiittt'd without advancc'd standing, or a dc'- 
parUiient o f a university in which all minis
terial students arc segregated in class-rooms 
and lioarding halls. .\ny line o f sc'paration 
betwe>en tho:« preparing for tlie ministry and 
otlier profc'ssions that is strongly drawn will 
be to tlie loss o f both “ theologs”  and ‘"acad
emics.”  We congratulate ourse'lvc's that no 
such distinctions have ever lic'en drawn here 
at Southwestern. Both classc's have always 
mingled freely, and there have bc'en no 
courses o f study, no degree's or organizations 
or societies wbt'rchy tlie two arc separated.' 
Doubtless it is largely owing to the fact that 
so many young prc'achers have In.-c'n in their 
midst that our student body has always I ad 
such a high ethical stamlard and fine n'jral 
tone. We would deplore any change that 
would lead to a separation between the two 
classes o f students, or in any way cause them 
to mingle less freely with each other.

However, we do believe that we are not 
offering to our young preachers quite the 
course o f study that they should have. O f 
the sixty hours requilt'd for A . B., fifteen 
hours are elective. The candidate for this 
di'gree who expects to be a physician takes 
his fifteen electives in the departments o f 
biology, chemistry, physic's, German and 
French. One who expects to become an engi
neer will take his electives in mathematics.

physics and chemistry. One preparing for 
law will naturally turn to histoiy, political 
si ieiut' and econoiiiic.s. But the young man 
prcjiaring for the ministry has but little op- 
(sirtunity to sc'lc'ct such suhjc'cts as thus liear 
dinvtly on his life work. We always en
courage him at the very lieginning o f his 
course' to study Grt'ck, but after he has read 
Xcnoplioii ami Homer he has no choic'e Ir'- 
twc'c'ii DimostlK'UC's and St. Taul, between 
Sophcvlc's and Euripides and the four evan
gelists. Should we nut give him a chance at 
colli'ge to read New- Testament Grt'ck with 
scholarly acou racyS h ou ld  he not also have 
a chance at Hebrew, and would not some 
Church history lie just as valuable to him as 
English history is to a lawyer? The one 
pruft'ssion for which we oiler the Ic'ast 
amount o f tcvhiiical training is the ministry. 
We have but one' professor engagcnl in thc-o- 
logical work, and demand o f him a course in 
Bible work wliich is rt'ciuired for all studc'iits, 
and further demand that he shall sjR'ud much 
o f his time visiting Dfstrict Conferences and 
soliciting students and .ioiiations. To give 
the young prc'acher the s:ime tc'chnical train
ing that we give the young man who is going 
to Ir ; a diR tor, or lawyer, or engineer would 
rc'quire two new professors who are to give 
their full time to thc'ological studic's. These 
sImiuIcI Ir; men o f broad culture and ri[K' 
scholarship and preferably men who have 
had some succc'ssful experience as pastors. 
In the past few years we have eulargc'd exisl- 
ing departments and created new ones, and 
ill nearly every instance have at least bc'guii 
new work at small c-ost; for we have usually 
called into service such o f our own graduates 
as we knew to 1r' jiroiR-rly trained and ca
pable o f doing gcKR] work. And we have 
usually callc'd these iR'fore other institutions 
knew their worth, and thus securcHl them at 
snuill salaries. I f ,  for example, it were now 
necc'ssary to enlarge the department of chem
istry, it could be done at a comparative small 
cost. In the present sc'nior class there are 
several bright young fellows wlw have had 
several years in chemistry and some o f whom 
have already been student assistants. Other 
dc'partments could lie eulargc'd in the same 
way. But not the department o f theology. 
We have trained no one to do the work we 
wish to have done. We would not Ir; willing 
to begin this work with young and untric'd 
men whom we have nut had under our own 
training. Men o f rc'cogmizc'd scholarship and 
ability are iiec'dc'd, and such men can not be 
sec'urt'd by an offer o f the small salary with 
which most o f us Iw'gaii our work here.

Our present income is barely sullicient to 
pay the teaching force now employed, and 
we are under obligations to increase the sal
ary of some o f these who began with much 
less than the salary o f a full professor. Our 
iuc-ome, as shown by the statistics o f ten 
years ago and tlie present, can not be largely 
iiicreasc'd by an increase in students. For 
this increase has consistc'd mure o f those who 
sevure free tuition than o f tlRise who pay 
the tuition fc'es. As has rc'pc'atedly been 
stated in our reports, we have nut as many 
profc's.sors as are nc'eded for our present stu
dent iKRly. The rule among our Iw'st Ameri
can college's is an instructor for each group 
o f fourtc-eu students. In the Biblical depart
ment o f  Vanderbilt there is one instructor 
for about nine students; in its academic de
part incut it has twenty-nine instructors for 
one hundred and ninety-eight students, or 
one instructor for about seven students. T.ast 
year we had in the fitting school and in c-ol- 
ic'ge five hundred and thirty-two students. 
Tlic'se were taught by seventeen teachers. 
This year we have five liundred and sixty-one 
taught by eighteen, making thirty-one stu
dents to eai h instructor. In  some o f the de
partments, as chemistry, history and English, 
it has been necessary to employ students to

correct papt'rs and otherwise assist the over
worked professors.

Our rejMirt has already shown that we have 
seeurt'd during the pre^eut year from 
endowment. 'I'lie reports of the Treasurer 
and Commissioner of Education may eiialile 
you to form some estimate o f the iiuDine 
from this source for next year. I f  the de
partment of theology Ir.* eidarged, as we liave 
suggested that it should 1r' enlarged, this 
may bring an iiiereased attendance of young 
men preparing for the ministry. This will 
mean more work in mathematics, in English, 
history, I j l in  ami nearly all other depart
ments.

The President of ('ornell tmee said to the 
trustee's, in substance this; •'Create no new 
department till you have first secured for 
it a productive eiidowinent o f at least 
(KMt." We believe that our youtig preitchers 
should have more t'ourses o f study opeti to 
them. We are ]K>siiivelv of the opinion that 
you should not attemjit to offer these till 
you have secured for this puriRise an annual 
income of at least and that such in
come would justify you in the election o f 
oidy one new professor for the tlicological 
department. I f  .MethiKlism is to do her full 
duty toward the young men who are here 
preparing for her ministry, she should place 
at the disiR»>al o f our trustees ^tliMl.otio in 
such form as to 1r' at once prmluctive. Wi' 
iR-lieve that our Church would do this if 
made to fully realize the prcsi'iil conditions. 
The practical problem is how to let them 
know ami bow to make them fully undcr- 
.'tand. 'Idle preachers must first Ir' reached. 
I f  they fully emloist' and la-lieve in the move
ment they can each accomplish just as much 
as lie iR'lieves he ought to.

estim ating the gosjM l may Im' w v \ in .icc iira le  
ami iiicon-istent, but we bate to take the 
worbl as we find it. So we a ie  lom m am bsl 
to let our light so shine Ix roie men tbal they 
max sis- our goiul work- and e lo r ilv  our 
I '.it lic r  wlio a rt in lieaxen. We can mu. 
llic re fo ie . 1»‘ too strenuous jn our e llo rl to 
walk and to live xxoilby of <iiir voeation in 
( lir is t . In  so doing we save h im  from many 
wounds, ouiselxes from well-merited c r it i
cism s. and the e;os|R'l from scorn and sm-. r-. 
O ur voeation is a sacn-d vocation, and our 
m anner of life  in it ought a ls .i to Ih' saereil 
yes, to be holy.

w n i r n i )  O F  r u t  R  \ o< .\ r / o s .

The (diristiaii life is a viR-ation; that is. 
it is a calling. A jirofession is a course in 
life that we adopt o f our own volition, but 
a xiR-atioii is a cours*' o f life into which we 
are calh'd, and we enter it as a matter of 
duty. 'Idle Spirit o f God calls us to the iR'tter 
life, and we enter, not lRvau.se we choo.s*' it 
as a matter o f discretion, but lRvau.se it is 
the only life well pleasing in GikI's sight, 
and the only life that makes for our jR'rnia- 
nent jRauv in this world and that leads to 
eternal blessedness in the world to come. 
'Idiis viR-ation involves responsiliilities and 
imjKisc's grave duties. To meet these is the 
highest aim o f Christian endeavor, llemv' 
the ajKistle exhorts us to "walk worthy o f the 
vocation wherewith we are calle<l.’ ’ W'e are 
not our own; we are iRiught with a jiricv. 
The blooil o f tdirist is the maxinium of this 
price. We iR'long to him in this vixatioii. 
In our thinking, our conduct and our man- 
n«'r o f conversation we represent him among 
men. In order, therefore, to honor him and 
make our lives subserve the best interests of 
his kingdom we must walk worthy o f it and 
worthy o f him. We must not so live as to 
rctUvt upon his truth, or to lower the stand
ard o f his requirement. Men get their ideas 
of tdiristianity more largely front their ob
servation o f us than from a study o f tlie 
gospel. The gosjx'l is a system o f truth, but 
our lives are the manifestation of the power 
o f this truth to the world. Hence the world 
looks to us for a demonstration o f the gen
uineness o f this truth. I f  we fail, men often 
hold the gospel rt'sponsible for our derelic
tions. .\s a result, Christ suffers and his 
gospel comes into disrepute. This manner of

r i i F  > i \  o r  f M i ’ \ T iF \ <  i:.

How im paticiit mo-i pcojilc a rc !  T h in g - 
do iiol go to jdcasi- them ; th< \ tly into a bad 
hum or. -:iv uglv tiling-, ' 'x iiu c  a iiar-h  tem- 
|MT and hurt the b-di'ig- ■ f a ll a ’Miiit them. 
Thev - (cm to th ink there i- but litt le  harm 
in -ueb I- iiidui t. but in tbi- thex are m i-  
taken. T lie re  i- not oiilx barm in it . but 
tlic rc  i- -in in it. Sclf-i-ontro] i- one <if tin- 
lir-t duties of relig ion- lib-. It doe- not 
m .ittcr i f  von an' not feeling xeix well, 
neither diH-- it iuatt<T i i  xou are -onawbal 
m ixo n - : tiu -e are not ju -tiliab 'e  , .\ ,- u - - ..r
m aking xour-i!i' -> cli-agn-iC 'le t li.i: n • 
can -tand it. IT religion .in io u :':-  to aiix- 
tb ing . it ought to a--ert it- power oxer Ine 
litt le  wi'akm - — of l i f e ;  an ! i f  it i-an lo.i d'>
tb i-. it diM-- not .imount to miieb a- a fax tor
ill X harax tx-r ami x-xpx'i ix-m x . E v n  i f  xxoi 
maki' iixi pnlx'iitixui to rx'ligixui. it :- xxxur 
xliity txx x  iiltixatx' a ipiix'! -p ir i l . a gx'tit'x- x h —  

|xxi,iiixin. ami txi -b-xw x̂inix- apptvx iat I'xn xxf 
thx' x'ff.xrt- xif |H-xxplx' txx plx'U- xxxu. Max 
thx'x xlxx iixxt xlx) a ll that tlmx xan xxj- xingh' t" 
xlxx. but tlu'X arx' xlxxiiig -xum th in g ; am i xoxir 
inipatix'iixx' ought not txx piutnit xxxii t<x -,i\ 
ban! thing- t«x thx in ami tx' ta lk  in an ir r i 
tating txxiix- aiixi inanni r txx tlixaii. Wxdl. xxiu
>av xxiii x an n ‘t bx-l[x it ; that xxxu an ' fx x-inig
-XX baxllx aiixl xxxur m ixx-- .in- >.x r.ix kx- ;. Hat 
it i- Xxxur xliitx txx bx'lp it ; am! if  xxxu xlxx mxt 
put fxxrth x'ffxxrt txx lix'lp it . xxxu xhx xxxur.-<'lf ati 
in ju-tixx'. am! xxxu xhx xixxb nxx- txx tlc rx- a ’ -xiit 
Xxxu. -\ litt le  -ixkm -- i- xx-rx baxl. am i it î  
xxftx'ii harxl txx x l ix li i iv ; but wliih x'\|H i iclix iiig  
it there is no na-xxii xxhx xxxii -hxiuhl tixh! txi 
it- utiphamantnx'-- bv g ix iiig  wax txx xxuir 
IH- xi-hiix'— ami m aking xxxur liotux' lui-craMx' 
Ixv fit- xxf tx ni]H‘r am i barxl xxxxnl-. T b i-  m 
till' xvax xhilxlivn dxx; ami it i- t lu ii  that wx 
ptiiii-h them atixi maki' tiictn Ih'Iu xx '. I I  x mxt 
Ih' a chilxl am i frig  ami fume xxxxt trith--. 
I 'a iil -aixl when he iRvaiiix' a man he put axx.ix 
chilxli-h things. \ \c  a ll xhx wx'll txx fxxllow
I ’a itl's  x'xamplc. In ip a iii iicc is tin- -x x ret of 
much u tiha iip iiic— ami fam ily  xli-xxxrxl. S c lf-  
x'xintrxxl is the sx'x rc l xxf n im h  hajxpinx--- ami 
hxinu' com fort.

It is often a difficult matter to umlx rMauxl 
cxx'ii your xvarnic-t ami nio-l intitnatx' frieml. 
H i- motive- do not alxvax- a|x]h'ar ujxxxn the 
-itrfaxv. rrexjiicntlx they arx' iix'Xx'r .-cxii. 
Vx't in the imxtixc i- fouml the real i)ur|Hxx' 
xxf thx' man. It is. tlwn-forc. an i-a-x matter 
to misjudge men. Hence the impxirtaiice o f 
the Savior's axlmouitioii: ".Imlgx' mxt that
ye be not judged.”



TE X AS  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E IS. ISOS.

tienerdi Conference, M . L  Church
WHAT IT HAS DONE AND 

HAS NOT DONE.

1. l l  oidetl lo iiiau^unile a uew era

iluu Uie Ueueial Cwulereiic* akall cua- 
ven« uu tile "tinit aecular day ul Hay." 
iualead ul Ui« Ural Wednesday.

IS. U eaaiuiued UM adnUnlatrntiuu

unEniu-luJ. and it U beUeved unona- mined by any eqanl number o< that tbemaelTee aC (Tom tbe Mgro and 
•Uuitional, task Imposed on Umm by people la any period of recorded time, ceased to care for kia npb«iMln(. One 
a recent General Coulerenee wbereuy Of tbe trutb of that aasertion to tboee fact alone ahonld correct tkla wide- 
tbey became judaes of imsteacbuiE la who know tbe facU there cannot be apread apprehension. The asent of 
our ibcolocical scbools. and directed tbe allsbtost doubt. Tkla was n tbe Slater rnnd reports that In ISTT 
said Uisbops, In ctaarnaa of doc- triumph slvun to tbe people of the the public school appropriation of tbe 
trinal disloyalty asalust nay tencber South by a suldins and helpful God. South was S11JS1.07S: that la 1889 
in said scbools are brousht. that they Our lUsnop I'leroe said: The South- It was S33.22C.982. nearly one-half of

of lleibodislic uuibcuiiou by eateud- of all tbe Uisbops. and alter Eivins " “ P'X pass said cbnrses on to Church counted more converU s hick sum was spent for tbe education
lUK overtures to tiie General Confer- beed to some cbarces made for uial' 
euce of Ibe iletUodist Uroiestaut " • “ ‘ iniilraGou axalnst some of them, 

CburcU ibruuiib Uisbup Warrtu, Ur.
Goucbcr, and Seiialor Uulliver, and by 
receiving Irum ibal body a I'raterual 
delcKallou beaded by its I ’resideut, 
l(< v. Ur. 1'. 11. 1.1 wis, who made an

(oubd the cbaraes Eroumlless.
19. It evinced intense and exube

rant interest in various ituestious per
taining to temperance and prubibtiou, 
sent an embassy of twenty-ttve to wait 
on Speaker Cannon with reicard lo

the Annual Coafereacs of which lbs amona Ibesu deacendanu of Ham than of the aecro; that up to 1899 about 
accused w a member, for such iavsa- ^  unllsd eduru of cnrtstendum uau 8l00.0u0.00* bad been given by tbe 
tigallou aud procedure as shall seem balhsred upon aU tbs missmu uelds o.* South for the education of tbe ne*ro. 
to said body wise aud Just In lbs the bsatben world. 1 be xMUUheru of which amount tbu nesrouu jseivc 
prvuUuE. iHHHJiu havu dua« muru to civUUu uimI about OM-thlrticth.

38. 11 exmandsd tbe word, -ma ^  n ^  than has been ha. been aald of our
months - from tbs dmcipimary provi c o m b ^  .norm of aU fos. ,ou can well underaUnd
smns concermna P«rmms on proba- “ “ • » » « « .  close of tbe war what a peele.1

”  and we trained him till we trust ^V nmtumu luoi wo we cuem WUM people we MctbodlsU Of the SOUtb
everlastingidduss of pbenouieual powir, lore- lesislatam piudiug in tbe House, pro- ieavina tbe probationary period, ^  everlastilin ‘* ^ ‘’** * *  • fe tb ^ iU  of

tested with immediate results against wueUier long or short, lo be decided ^  ^  ^  »«re . Of our Church property muchcu.->iiug the reunion of klelbudism in 
Ibis country.

1. it untied tbe irksome bunds 
wbicU buii lettered together in uncou- 
iienial assuciatiou four ul uur benevo
lent departments, and reurimnued 
with expanded luuctious tbe Uuarduf 
education, tbe Guard ul Kreedmen's 
Aid. aud tbe Hoard ul Sunday-scbools.

3. it retused to reunite tbe work ul 
Hume and I'ureigu klissiuus into one 
board.

I. it beard elaborate aud tbrilliug 
represenlatiuus ol uur lureigu mis-

aoldiers- b> ibe pastor and tbe ullicial board. Th^ '̂u^bCul '  w iV r s a e b i  of ‘‘“'1 “ >0 re-
U rEloMMl u» wulhuuiM mr m i i mainder not a lUUe had been aaed

sors - to act in placs ol parsnu or * “ “ •  hosplul. mid oven for aUbleu.
did leadership, dealing with salient guardians ui tbe baptism of ebUdren. ^  m«rvanu dwell the women d.-acrlpUoo was the eltubtfon.
issues ss to temperance and prohibi- M. it cailea upon tbe State aud S»r ■.».! children. If ju r“ ‘g that y —"  
non. in which ibe Auli-Saiouii lanigite uuuai Guverumeucs to luro.d satoons luere were in»is«o-.— ol tite unmeu

re-eslablislung canteens in 
Homes, sud adopted an elaborate 
report, under Governor Uanly's spien-

vkas beuriUy approved.
30. it put the stamp of cordial ap- 

prubatiou ou luter-Churcb k'ederatiun.
31. it adupled a carelully-digested 

and rcbabiiilatcd plan lor tbe Deacon
ess Work.

33. U called upon the Church to 
raise |3bU,uuo to rebabiliute tbe de-

irum territory wttiuu two miles Irom 
any army pusL

ii.  It eonstituteu tbe Uook Commit
tee a t-ummissiuu to ttx tbe place for 
tbe next Geberai Coutereuce.

siuu belds Irom kiissiouary Uisbops struyed charcb buildings in San 
iiarlxell, Scott. Harris, aud Uldbam. I'ranciscu, aud a tew delegates start- 
aud Uisbops Cranston. liasLlord, Burt, ed tbe bull rolling by subecriptiuns.
Mt-eiy and iloore.

a. ll ciecU’d eight Uew general su- 
pcriuti iideiits: Uisbops \V. K. Ander
son. John L. Nuelseu, \.. A. Guayle. 
Charles \V. Smith. E. H. Hughes. W. 
S. Lewis, Hubert McIntyre, K. M. Bris
tol.

at a bautiuel given by John 8. Huyler, 
amuuuling lo |48,uuu.

33. It did not take any action on 
pantgrapb 348 ol tbe Discipline, leav
ing the matter with tbe committee on 
tbe Stale of the Church.

34. It reorganised with new eCec- 
tiveness tbe work and methods of tbe

• m 8h ihoV Wh
lUV Uvuwiehi U4 Ulc

« • s ••• ew aMv w>a kAhfsha. ek
■ ,-Uv.at C.OU..C.I wiiu adv.sury powers 
ss to missions, educauun, aud tbe 
brotherly sdjusuiieul of all uusunder- 
staudiugs aud coniucu ibnt may arisj 
between contending Churcbea—iOton's 
Herald.

DR. COUUNh DCNNV’h FRATKR- 

NAL ADDRESS.
0. ll coLliuued the stalus ol M. C. "wcw » “ «• meiuous ui toe lollowing cscerpl U oa

Harris, Missionary Bishop ul Japan Board of k'ureiga Missions and the address ol Dr. iycuay bi^
and Korea, bxing his residence in Board uf Home klissiODs and Church General Contereuce at Baltl-
St uul, with auiburiiy lo spend as Hxteusion. more:
much lime iu Tokyo as the needs uf --a- U gave directions concerning "Kow, Mi. President. wUat nas the 
the wulk lu Japan may justify.

liosable crime in whose shadows with 
trembiing we now dwell they have 
not come into clear Ugnu 

'Miuiout leiigMNi auu winioul nior- 
ably toere can oe no civiusatiou, tor 
reugiou auu morauly a<e ot uie 
usseace ol civilisation. Gu utuigr a 
mural ute cannot be wioiiuued, it 
must be suiuliy based uu leuguius mo- 
uvea in luetr analysts ut civuisa- 
Uon men may diner, oat uiat civu- 
uatiuU witiMHit muraitiy is an impue- 
siMiity nil will agiee. wteu wiuugn 
ul Uie uigbest uiteiieclaai caiuvauon 
a community ut ibietea aud cut- 
tnrwats would not be aud cuunl nut 
be called civilised. An eauri. a won- 
deriuuy succesaiul eaori, was uiade 
by the South to sul the tear wi tsou 
beloru Uie liegro, and true, uuuime 
Christians were nuudreds ot uiousauds 
uf liMNii. Tuey may not ua«e snowu 
much ut Hetiiudisl docuiue m' ut any

Experience is neceesnry for npprucia- 
lion, even for understanding; imaglna' 
lion Is not suBcienL 

"in tbe nshes of nil that could be 
burned ot the HeUmdlaau of tbe Sonin 
alter tbe ckwe of tbe war tberu was 
scarcely enough lire lo wnmi its 
chilled llugers. yet our people would 
uot leave those ashes for tbe plenty 
promised to desertluB. la 1774 the 
Hanoverian King of England might 
close the port of Boston and proscribe 
a province, but la Ibe Anglo-Saxon 
blood of tbe people of Missncbusetts 
Bay there was something that oElca 
coubi uot tempt, and oAces mads vs 
cant by tbe act of a king and Ike sub
servience of n Pnrllnmeat remained 
vscaat uaUl they were tilled by tbe 
choice of i  tree pueple. Tbe Anglo- 
Saxon has never bees nUe to see Inr; 
be is near-sighted. That is one of his 
marked limitations. In tbe Uevois 
Uuoary period be could sot recognise 
bis own brotbsr across the AUnnuc,

____ , ___ ___________ ______ ____ ____  and A liiuMirAd jM fV  Islsr tte mw  o t
the Kourih Decennlni Methodist Ecu- iietbodism ul the South been doing ibeologleai s y . l^ ,  aud in mat Kevolulionary taiUa, could eot

ll  added to tte episcopal super- mcnical Conference, Ui b - held on this Uuriug the pust sixty-.our yearsT uot a tew ot ibeir anito uietb
vUiou IU China by stationing Bishop B»« AUanUc in 1911. and author- tvuen in 1844 uur tatbers pro.idod tor thmui nut ail snper-

ixed tbe work ol Methodist women to *nal in my yudgmenl iney MUceiely *“ *• “ *
have proper recognition in 
gram.

30. It redistributed constituents ol 
tbe General Conference Districts, 
making 13 instead of 14.

pro- bebeved would be a peaceful dlvulou
ul Uie Cburcb, there were
numbers l,17l.bUU uiembeis. wilu 43100
iUueraut preacnera. lu 1S40 my uwn
Cburcb reported la round uumuers

tv. S. Lewis at luocbuw, "to keep 
Bishop Basbford from wurkiug bim- 
sell to death.'*

8. it rcttue^led the Uisbops lu make 
au expdimtui iu tbe way ot a dis
tricted episcopacy.

9. it cslaulisued episcopal resi-
dtiiccs iU New urieaus, Ukiauuma the British VVesieyaus, tbe Canadian about une-UUrd ol the uudivi 
LUy, aaa Umaua. and made assign- MetiiodisU, tbe Metiiudist Episcopal 
meats ol Bishops, new and old. lu Cburcb, South, the Evangelical Assu- 
■esideaies, twenty iu ail. caiuun, the three leading colored

lu. it aOupicd a careluiiy-digested -nethudisl deuumiaauuus, the Presby- 
piau tor tbe oelter support ol our leriaus. the Methodist Cburcb ol Jap-

I—to U Is ny no means
round washed out ol all the watte people

but tuey weru convicted ut sin. and
uatier the terrors ul a couscieitce
aroused by tbe Spirit ui God they

recognise bis own brother aeroes Ma
son and Dixoa'a Baa and the Uhta 
It is ualy lair lo say that lha direcUoa 
uf the look bad no eSact apoa tba 
range.

“ Weil, sir, our people atood baeide 
ibelr aabee; but la Ibalr haaru were 
Isllb and detenuinatkia. Ood wonder-t rv iu b lM l: Efitii wiilwHurnil wiiiiitNr Lhmw

37. U beard Iraierual deiegaus from <0u.«uu members, with 1.400 preschera Savior s oiler uf mercy, and Mueaed us wlU a mighty Ingath
with glad bearu they ealered into tbe " * “ *• tarrlUicy were
Joys of CbrlsUaa experience. Selduni *be scenes of surly Metbud-

UiTl "n'iuirb^” "*?'.!** “  ‘***“ * * “ * bPI»oinimaai was
—theirs was a happy, a siugiug "

supciauuuales, .lud elected a Corre- 
spuudiiig Secretary, a uew uibcer, to 
carry out its piuvisiuus—Ucv. Dr. Jo
seph B. Hiugcley.

11. it created a uew secrclarysnip 
tor the Board ol Sunday-seboois, and 
elected thereto Kev. Dr. David G. 
Downey.

13. it aulburixed uver.ures to be

au, and other communions.
.8. le giauied James M. Tilobliru. 

ja.sseuuaiy liisiiop ol iialia and Malay
sia. reaicmeui at bis own reiiuesl, alt
er nearly Ully years ol paeuomeiial 
service, amid sceues ul lumuiluoiu ap- 
preciatlOB.

39. It held a imtahle memorial ser
vice Ul honor of tbe ueceased wor-

Churcb. Uur miautas lor IhOu report 
TjiJiOa members, ol wb<>m 3,7X1 wura 
itinerants. CM
were colored, aud 4,Uuo weru Indiana.
There were in addlliou ixojwu negro ^  deep poverty, ta 18X3 the valnn ot uur

under regular catacbeucal imuaieu lauir

abbise with revival Ires, aad tbs Ub-
liglon. And bow they Ming. iimeliiUy. »«»»>*• •• tbuir

children 
insiructioa.

“ Melbudiam not alone among ns, nut 
always and everywhere has prauebad

morulng auuga with the uiaUu cboru-. *̂ ûurcn nuHdiugs aud parauuagea uad 
of the birds, and seat up ibeir orlaons uurleen aad a haU nul-
lo God by the bghl U  the eveaiag douars, au increase over lUe 

They were coaiaaled with their ^  « ' “ * ‘** ot ISeo ol

u.adc to the CuUed Brethren, tbe Hues—Bisiiops Merriii, Andrew, kow- 
Evauge-licai -CssociaGou, aud other ler, Joyce, k'llxGeiald and McCabe, 
oodles ul Metbodistic proclivities, 30. l l  voted approval uf Senator 
luok.ug toward closer reluliuusbip or ruiaker s bul lor the abolilioa ol Ibe 
possihiy uuilicaiiuu; bul it declared free eulry ul opium lulu HawaiL 
that the lime had uot apparently yet 31. it cUauged the time-honored

the go.pe-1 ^ t b u  ilM^rant ^  Ufo ^ p p ^ ^  = -^ l--rcn L  Turongn long mnl weary

i lT : . .  ^  ««*. mid irom UeU
lowly cabins wera carried al last by * * •  hrlgbc ibe
the augels lo Abraham s bosom.- Tbey » * «  « «  aU • • •  Uo«i »aa  wiU us aud 
were among tbs soblest prises of tbu **• •**** *“ •
power uf God, like all saved siauers, **W's have sow beconiu a migbiy 
unanswerablu pniafs ut the uAciuBcy bosL Among us wealth, with Us ever 
and divinity of tbe gospel of our Lord, alteudaut dangers and evils, is gruuUy 

"Krom 184a lo 1880 our colored mem- rspidly tncreustng Wbelbar tbe
w li ’ r ^ i y  i^ O o d  • « - «  Pvr cent, our ' ‘" « « e r  of our people wlU remaia us
and bumaaity; that alace tba Keforma- »*»“ •  membi rsblp 40.84 per ceaL la

whence sbu was hewn and tba hola 
or tbe pit wbeaca she waa ‘*‘ggwA, but 
may the poor, tbu uucarud for, tbu 
outcast, brought into the aheiter of tbu 
fold, cunltauu to be bur Joy aad bur 
crown. It is not an exagguratloa to 
say that in tbu aniebullum days the 
work uf our Charcb among tba atgroua

come lor reunion with the Mctbooist term “presiding elder" into "district tjuo no Church has done a greatar **** * “ *■ *"*•* memburablp was 0034*1. “ •***•* "* *ou*lh as It did ta tba days 
Episcopal Church. South. superinieudeuL-* more glorious n— work. It •  years of more Ibao 200.- "*  P‘*’fvrt2t Uniu sIobu can show.

13. It refused, couricuusly, to join 33. It inaugurated a movenaiBL was bard work there weru " ' » “ y oou-tblrd ot oar entire mum- Every guauratioa baa Its probluma,
with the .Methodist Episcopal Church, hacked by emuiuni laymen, urging and obstacles; but to O real ChrUUaa It ^'**Elp. For those six years the loas <*wn tbloklog, aad must

Is an axiom that when God calls menBouih, iu steps looking toward a re- suggesting means lor advancing tbe Is an axiom txst when Ugg calls men .Uneraat raaks, iacladlag **• t*»l>ooaiblUUua. Many aad
staicmeut uf the belief ol Ecumenical standaid ul ministerial supporL to any work the call iacludas a oom- •**uH*8» tbrau baadrud. When tba »*̂ *'lo*m prutolema coalruat aa. Aiimag
.Meibudism. 3X ll  directed the Bishops to make plrva eiiBipmeat tor tbe work. Obsta ''®** called la 1988 about uU tba *** tfivorw has Incrsaaud shamefully
• • • • • • • at least two viaiu of InspecUoa and clue are then oaly reminders that we “ »*■« preachers aaswerad present. »  ^  nmsoas. lata our mlust

13. it chose the following Secroia- supervision each year to the territory are to dip deeper Into the dlvlau rw ■‘Ploudld showing lor tba preacbera, bgallied salooa la so auwoomer, 
lies and Assistant Secretaries; Board ul each Annual Cunlereace which tbey sources placed ut our dlspoaaL God during those years tboru had bats * ****** *  ****Ê f upon oar
ol Koreigu Missions. Kev. Dr. Adua may bold, in addition lo tba visit called our Church to the aobla work, * * *  adillUooa. Thora you have * “ * * peaaea cumpriihanibwi
B. Leonard. Kev. Dr. Homer C*. StunU; made at the time of administering the and she waa not dlaobedleBt nato tht ■■ e*»mple of Mothodlst eoaslaocy *  **. * * ^  cooimoowaalth la any

baavenly vlaloa. MnlUtodaa froit. atarvatloo might kill, bat eoald puopla
heatbealsm Uftad into tba klagdom * » »  »® aurreadar. the Uwa can sail to any of Its
of Ood was tho remrit Look at thaao * Oae reault of reeowtrucUo. was *̂ “ " * “  to do their at-
colored brethreo, nearly a quarter ot to clos# to our people the door of oc- "*®** *** ^  wmmuoltjr.

....  .............. ..................... _  _ _ _  ■ mllBon Methodists. Remembar also ceaa lo the negro, ladeed. tboeo la South doomed aoeom to bo
Rev. of represeuUUon in tbe General Con- denomliiatloBS. partlenlarly rommualon with us wuru the special *"*****•< saloon. With tha ap-
d of ference so as to reduce tbe slxe of that BapOsta. were working moat sac- prey of many haatera. Of that vast of towas aad

Board uf Hume .Missions aud Cburcb 
Extension. U< v. Dr. Robert Korbes, 
Kuv. Dr. Ward Blatt. Kev. C. M. Bos
well; Board of Kreedmen's Aid. Rev. 
M. C. B. Mason, Rev. Patrick J. Ma- 
veety: Board of Educatioo,
Tbonias Nicholson, LL.D.; Board

conference session.
3L It provided a permanent legal 

status and plans of Increased eSectlve- 
uess for tbe Methodist Brotherhood. 

33. it refused to change tbe basis

coaatlas agalhst
Siiuday-sebuols, Kev. David G. Down- body.
ey. U. D.: tbe Bpwortb League. Rev. zg. |t continued tbe commission on 
E. .M. K;indall. D. D. Kederatlon, and provided for tbe union

IK. It authorized the iiicorporatioo of congregations representing tbe 
of the two Book Concerns—at New .Methodist Episcopal Church and the 
York and at ('incinnati— into one, and Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
elected four publishing agents—Rer. in tbe same place, when a majority 
Drs. Homer Eaton. Geo. P. Mnins and in each congregatioa expreM n desire 
Henry C. Jennings, and sir. E. P. Om- for such union, and the Bishops ad- 
bam. ministering the work shall approvs

17. It inaugurated tbe passago of a the plan, 
constitutional amendment prosldlng 37. It rsUeTed tho Bishops from ths

ressfully Id ths snms fleld. Tlnm ood host which ws had hewn lastrumsotnl snloaa we knvo loog bosa fnmtUnr.
again tbe triumphs of missions la leading out of darkness into Ught * *  b '*  becoming fnmIHnr with
In different parts of the worM base the faltkfnl remnant plainly saw ths after Stnta taking tha
warmed sad melted our hearts. Haro coadltioaa. and at their own reqnest Tired of Its mvagaa, aad i
Is a tiiomph that surpasses them alt •'ore organised Into a sspnrats aad ****>•• i*  every qanrtar wa nra
Here not long from the Jungles of Indepeadeat Chnreb. RIsbops of their *tb*iiplag oat Its flrou. Bvsa to tho 
Africa were millions whom ths ffoath <>*■ eholee wars ordaJaed by oar «f tsmperaaea.
civilised and bnadreda of tbouoaade bishops, sod ovary dollar of property Ctowlag oppoalttoa la tbs Sooth 
of whom she ChrlstUalaod. used by oar Church tor tbs work "* **** trafk. What wo had

“The negroes of the South haeo smoag tb# colored people was freely ••• becompBahsd not soooer
reached a higher stage of doeslo^ sad ffladly givsa to thorn. <lM aext gsosraaoo sow sosms
meet, a for Mshor stags, a mere ad- -It muat aot bo aadersfood that tbo “^**^ ^  To this
nacod dvtllsatloa thaa had basa ah whHe paoNo of ths Soath have eat svrahealag maay caeaea have
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ooBtributed. CbM amoas tbooo has 
been tbo help of God to a people pray- 
ins (or dellveranoe, and next the ia- 
reaaant appeal to coaacieuce. Tboro 
baa been an Increasins appreciation 
that whiskey la crima'a chief atimu- 
lant, and there baa been uiueb crime. 
Nausi-atins to many baa beeu the dom
ination uf the saloon in politics and 
tbo runaequent desradatiun uf tbo 
politics. In the South there is a vast 
liudy of pouplu whom whiskey turns 
to denioas. A priceless boon is per
sonal liberty, but it ceases to be lib
erty when it territies and eudansora 
a whole eoiumunity. We now see »>>st 
the question is one not so much of 
personal liberty as uf civic liberty and 
civic decency. That ita iuielliaent 
people can and will solve its problems 
and solve them Justly la the announced 
belief and dcierminatiuo uf the South. 
With these upon sewers puurina their 
horrible contents into our atreeia ana 
eteu iuui our homes sbe can never 
solve some of those problems. A 
preat truth eloquently expressed by 
Virail baa stirred the hearts of nut a 
few uf our people: 'The noblest mo
tive Is tbo public suod.' In order to 
protect the people from a wruns. many 
people in the South, who do not take 
the same view as you and 1 of the 
reilKiuos, or even uf the moral ele
ment involved In this question, are 
willing to forego what they regard as 
a right. They claim to be able to drink 
without detriment to themselves or to 
others, but they clearly see that many 
others cannot drink without the great
est danger to our dvilizatkin. and to 
the general welfare they make what 
they esteem a saciillce. Sir. dawning 
seems to be the day when the last 
legalixed saloon wtU be expelled from 
Dixie, and a happy day it will be for 
Dixie. When that day dawns the at
mosphere will be clearer, but not all 
the mist will have gone. An outlawed 
saloon will not be the end of our war
fare. for we are enlisted fur life in a 
war against every form of evIL 'W’ben. 
on the ISth of May. 1776, the conven
tion of Virginia instructed their dele
gates la Congress tn propose to that 
body to declare the Uaned Colonlea 
free and independent 3'jites it at tho 
same time appointed a cunimittee to 
prepare a declaratioa ot rights auJ 
such a plan of govemm-nt as would 
be most likely to maintain peace and 
order in the colony anil .-a-cure sub
stantial and equal liberty tt- the peo
ple.’ It la said that thin lonttltutioa 
was the first written constitution in 
tbo history of the world adopted by 
a free aad iadependent coiomoowealth, 
and the Bill of Rights »a 3 a part ot 
the constitatioa, and to this -lay un
altered remains a par-, ot the consti- 
tutlon of that great State, that nurse 
cf noble men. The tifte<-nth section 
of the Bill of Rights Ji-. lares: ‘That 
no free gitvemment, <>r the blessings 
of liberty, can be pn-s-tvel to any 
people but by a flriii adherence to 
Justice, moderation, temperance, fru
gality, and virtue, and by a frequent 
recurrence to fundamental |,r!n--iples.* 
These words of our f.-itbers we are 
glad tn make our words, and. by the 
help of God. we shall be glad to make 
them vital in our spirit and our action. 
We rejoice that clear-eyed Temper
ance, with beneficent smile, U strpning 
with such stately strides tli'ough our 
dear land. Idke the Greek chorus, 
hand clasping hand of hf-r .sist-.wA niay 
she come; with Justice, moderation, 
frugality, and virtue may she come; 
for till they, like her. are extricated 
from the bog and sent on their tri
umphant Journey throughout our 
whole land. yea. throughout the world, 
our work will not be done.

If asked to state In a word tbo 
characteristies of tbe Methodists of

the South, the people wbom I have 
studied most cloaely, wbom I know 
Itotter than any other people, whom 
I unfeiguedly love, I should aver they 
are a |>cuple of whom it can be said 
that whatsoever things arc true, what
soever things are honorable, whatso
ever things are Just, whatsoever things 
are pure, whatsoever things are cour
teous, wbatsoevei things are gracious, 
if there be any virtue and if there 
l>e any praise, they take account of 
these things, wherever they find these 
qualities they notice them, they con
sider them, they succesafully strive to 
attain them, and they have and do 
gloriously manifest them. An extensive 
acquaintance with all kinds and de
grees of the Christian people of the 
South Is my warrant fur tbe state
ment that this apostolic injunction 
had in large measure become the 
iwssession not only of the Methodists 
of the South, but also of those South
ern Christians who truly love God and 
sincerely desire to do His will.

"The Methodists of tbe South con
tinue to preach Jesus and tbe resut  ̂
rection. They believe and preach that 
our Lord Jesus Christ is divine; that 
in him God entered into humanity. 
They believe and preach the neceasity 
of sincere repentance—a religion that 
must express itself in moral living. 
They believe and preach the unlimited 
atonement of Jesus Christ, and the 
possibility and privilege of a Chris
tian experience, Christ in us tbe hope 
of glory. There are vast numbers of 
us who unwaveringly believe and glad
ly preach the old Methodist doctrine, 
and who long to see ail our people 
enjoy tbe old Methodist experience. 
Beside the remedy of the gospel we 
know no other remedy tor the sickness 
of the people. Is it a blurred vision, 
is it a depressed pbysicial condition, 
is it a dying of our faith which leads 
some of us to believe that since tbe 
Methodists came with the message of

salvation to an almost hopeless world 
there never was a day when nu-n iiion- 
needed to be brought into personal 
communion with God than this day?

“ If we would leam some lessons 
from the life o f Wesley. For the good 
of men never in this life did he work 
more diligently, to keep the law never 
did he strive more energetically, than 
in his Georgian days, yet never was 
he more unhappy, more inwardly mis
erable, never was there such a vacancy 
in his soul. I do not say he was not 
a Christian, but up to that time he 
does not seem to have learned the 
secret of God. During those days you 
seem to hear him moan, ‘Is there no 
Italm in Gilead? Is there no physician 
there? Why. then, is not the health 
c f my soul recovered?‘ Today in that 
tame road many seem to be- treading, 
working with an intensity, an energy, 
and a misery that is pathetic. .\re not 
men today giving time, money, life 
itself as fully, i f  not more fully, than 
ever before, while really trying for 
the light of the knowledge of the glory 
of God in the face o f Jesus Christ to 
shine 4n their hearts?

"Let all Methodism journey one 
more from Georgia to Aidersgate 
Street; once more let us ft-el our 
hearts strangely warmed; once more 
let us feel that we do trust in Christ, 
Christ alone for salvation; once more 
let an assurance be given us that He 
lias taken away our sins, even ours, 
and savcql us from the law o f sin and 
death. O God. once more with the 
conscious assurance of the forgiveness 
of sins bless universal Methodism; 
with a fullnes o f thy presence fill the 
vacancy of our souls; teach us thy 
i-cref. so fully and thoroughly teach 

IIS that we may be ale to teach it to 
the waiting and hungry multitude, till 
the people of our own land and earth‘s 
remotest nation may learn Messiah‘s 
name and be conscious of His saving 
power.”

M sPills
*  **** TOWy  tIVER. Nn tha dMaallva ati 
I th a  bawShanfion

ANTMJOUS MEDICME.
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HIGH TH IN K IN a
The Christian life  is a life  o f high 

tliinking. The apostle tella ua ao in 
these words: ’’ Finally, brethren, 
whatsoever things are true, whatso
ever things are honest, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever tilings 
are pure, whatsoever things are love
ly, whatsoever things are o f good re
port; i f  there be any virtue, and i f  
there be any praise, think on these 
things.”  This is a high note.

The thinking faculty is under our 
control, or should be. I f  it is not 
it is b ^ u se  we have abdicated our 
rightful throne like unwise parents 
who have allowed their children to 
do as they please so long that they 
are now not able to gather up the 
reins o f family govemmenL Let no 
one lose his hold on the reins o f 
thought We can invite pure 
thoughts by reading pure literature, 
and they will respond to our invita
tion. We can recall a beautiful 
thought which has departed from us 
fur a season, and it w ill return. We 
can detain a thought which we love. 
We may constrain it as the disciples 
constrained Jesus when he made as 
though he would go on. Oh, the 
magic power o f holding a beautiful 
and profitable thought in the mind 
fur liours and days until it shall have 
left its impress on the mind for good. 
We can dismiss an evil thought i f  
we do not like it, and it w ill depart, 
and i f  we persist in refusing to give 
it entertainment it  w ill cease to trou
ble us. We can control the motions 
o f the mind even as we do the hand 
or the tongue.

But someone will say: “ 1 hate 
vain thoughts and wicked thoughts. 
I know they have done me much 
liann. But 1 can not rid my mind of 
them. What shall 1 do?”  Do as 
the apostle commands— think on bet
ter things. There are enough thoughts 
which are pure, honest, lovely, true 
and good to fill the mind. Keep the 
mind occupied with good and the 
evil will soon be gone.

I f  they refuse to go, use radical 
measures. Here is a marsh which 
exhales poisonous vapors that fill the

air and bring di.-ieasc and death. It 
will do little good to fumigate tlie 
atiiiusphere, for tlie vapors will rise 
again. But drain the 8wani|), lic- 
de-em the land. Deal, not only with 
the thoughts thcin.-ielves, but esjKvial- 
ly with the cuiuiition uf mind from 
which they spring, and so you shall 
be able to bring into captivity every 
thought to the oU-dicnce of Christ.

Mr. Spurgeon once preached a ser
mon on the te.xt, “ How long shall 
vain thoughts dwell within you?”  in 
which he compan.-i| vain thoughts to 
liad lodgers who pay no rent and 
damage the projK-rty, and can not 
easily be dispossessed. To those 
who earnestly di-sire to be rid o f such 
bad lodgers he gave this sensible ad
vice: “ sJell the house over their 
heads.”  What a splendid idea! l>:t 
the property change hands, and then 
it will devolve on the new owner to 
set the unprofitable and evil lodgers 
adrift. Turn the entire premisc-s, 
body, soul, mind and spirit, over to 
the Ixird Jesus Christ, and he will 
cleanse the temple. He will mak-e 
a clean sweep. One will have no 
trouble to make such a bargain. The 
Lord is ready to take possession. H> 
is waiting, knocking, calling on ev
eryone to surrender to him his own.

The trouble with us is we are slow 
to surrender all to him. We are 
willing to make a compromise, and 
ki-ep back part. We would rcileem 
one little, obscure corner o f the great 
marsh ami put a small cabin, and 
dedicate it  to Cod, while all the rest 
o f the vast territory shall remain 
one dismal swamp o f selfishnc-ss and 
worldlincss and vanity. We* would 
give to him a few hours on the Sab
bath and a few moments through the 
week, while we are reading the B i
ble and saying our prayers, but as 
fur the rest o f the time we would 
think our own thoughts and rule over 
our own thought world. Too much of 
self and too little o f Christ is the 
secret o f troublesome vain thoughts, 
w'icked thoughts and vile thoughts. 
There was a time when we proudly 
said, “ A ll o f self, and none o f thee." 
But when his infinite love appealed

to us tenderly we relented, and faint
ly said, “ Some o f self, and some of 
Ihei'.”  Then he |K‘r>isliHl in pn*ss- 
ing his claims while bolding iK-fore 
our ey<*s his cross, and we advan<-ii1 
a steji. and said, “ L-ss o f s<-lf and 
'•'ore o f tlu'c." But we shall never 
i>iiiie into our kingdom in this world 
riitil. from a sincere hearl, we can
- IV :
Higher than the highest heaven.

l)ei-|ier than the deepest sea. 
laird, thy love at last has comiuereil.

None o f si'lf. and all o f thee.

THE EVER FULLER LIFE.

.\ constant danger o f life is nar
rowness. We are apt to grow eon- 
t-*nte<l with our little daily routine, 
and indis|ia-â -d to push out Im-voiiiI 
iL William J. Dawson talks of 
"eontented insignificanee" as one of 
I he unworthy elemenis o f some lives. 
Many o f us must live all our life in 
a narrow sphere, with a little round 
o f uninspiring tasks, and without the 
opportunity o f developing into any- 
ihing gre.iter. It is not easy to live 
■in ever-widening life in such con
ditions. We are likely to let our op- 
|Kirt unity shrink into the niea.sure of 
the small plai-e we occupy in the 
world.

Vet, it is possible, though our 
ilaily round be small, to be ever 
reaching beyond our narrow environ
ment. We should not allow our 
■arthly occupation to hem us in and 
dwarf our souls. A  poor shoemaker 
found that there was one ]>lace in 
his little dark shop from which he 
could get a view, through a w imlow, 
of green fields, blue skies and far
away hills. He set his bench at 
that point, so that any moment he 
could lift  his eyes from his work, 
and have a glimpse o f tbe great 
world outside. Our work is import
ant, however lowly it is, and we must 
never be ashamcHl o f it. nor fail to 
do it with ze.-it and enthusiasm. But 
while we iKTform our eommonesi 
tasks faithfully, we must not ]H-rmit 
our lives to be shut up in any mere
ly earthly limitation.

There are pi-oplc w ho .-<-em never 
to hate a thought licyond the ilreart 
s(M)t where they live and work day- 
after day. They talk to no one who 
has ever been out o f the little valley 
where they live. They never go up to 
the top o f the hill to sie what lies 
beyond. This is not the way a Chris
tian should live. We arc immortal, 
and our lives should reach into the 
wide c.xpanses o f immortality. We 
uic not "worms o f the dust.”  bui 
children o f Cod. Wiiile for a lime we 
live in the world, we are imt to lie- ot 
the world. We have been niis»d to
gether with Christ, and should seek 
the things that are aUive, where 
Christ is. We are eiti'cns of heaven, 
and it is not fitting that we should 
l»e on earth as i f  we iK-longe.l here 
and had no higher relationship, fel
lowship or destiny.

We necil, however, to In- most 
watchful lest we allow our life to 
deteriorate in iL< <iualiiy as we go 
on in our earthly londiiions and ex- 
Iterieiices from year to year. This is 
siKfially one o f the temptations of 
advancing age. Tiicre s«.rms Ic.ss to 
live for, less to draw us onward and 
u|)ward, and insjtiration is apt to 
tlag. The best seems to l)c Ix-hind 
us, and zest for toil and attainment 
grows less keen. We yield to weari- 
ne.ss; we relax our disciiiline and 
self-restraint; we do not mind so 
much the little slip, the minute neg
lects, the lowering of tone in feel
ing, in sentiment, in conduct. We 
are losing our life's brightne.ss and 
bea'ity, and we do not know it. We 
allow ourselves to become less 
thoughtful, k'ss obliging, less kindly, 
less forgetful of s<df. less charitable 
toward the mistakes o f others, less 
tolerant o f others' fatilts and weak- 
ni'ssc's. I ’eople 6o whom we have 
l>cvn a comfort in the pa.st k-gin 
to note a change in tbe degree ..f 
our geniality an.l our spirit of help
fulness. We are not interested in 
human need and troubles as we usisl 
to be. Friends ajtologize for us by- 
saying that we are not well; that 
we have cares and sufferings o f our

own, or that we are growing old. But 
neiliier illness, ag<- nor pain should 
ever make us less Christ-like. .St. 
Paul tells us that though our outward 
man is decaying, our inward man 
should lie rencwcil day by day. The 
true life within should liecome fu ll
er, richer, diviner in its beauty, pur
er, stronger, sweeter, even when the 
physical life is wasting.

To all men there come, along the 
years, exjicricnees which are hard to 
endure, disappointments, misfor
tunes, in one form or another. Bus
iness ventures do not always suc- 
ccvd. In some cases there arc year- 
of continual and repeated disaster. 
Ill health saps the energy and 
sU'cnglh o f some men, leaving them 
unequal to the struggle for suevess, 
and compelling them lo drop out o) 
the race. L ife  is hard for niaiiv 
jieopli-, and there are those who do 
not keep brave and sweet in the 
struggle. Some lose heart in exin ri- 
eiices of adversity and become 
soured. A'othing is sadder than to 
sec a good man give way to dis- 
hcartcumcnt and depression, and 
grow misanthropic or sourc-d in 
spirit.

Beiian, in one o f lus books, re
calls an old French legend o f a bur
ied city on the c-oast ot Brituny. 
With Its homes, public buildings, 
churches and throngc-d streets, it 
sank instantly into the sea. The 
legend says that the city's life  givs 
on as before down beneath the waves. 
The lishermeu, when in calm weath
er they row over the place, sometimes 
think they can see the gleaming tips 
of the church spires deep in tiic wa
ter, and fancy they can hear tlie 
chiming o f the bells in the old bel
fries, and even the murmur o f the 
city's noises. There are men who in 
later years seem lo have an experi
ence like this. Their life of youth
ful hopes, dreams, successes and joys 
has beeu sunk out o f sight, suli- 
merged in misfortunes and adversi
ties, and has vaiiishcsJ altogether. 
.Vll that remains is a memory. In 
their discouragement they .seem to 
hear the echoes of the old songs ol 
liojK.- and gladness, and lo catch vi
sions o f the old lieauty and splendor, 
but that is all. They have nothing 
real left. They have grown hojie- 
le.ss and bitter.

But this IS not worthy living for 
those who are immortal, who were 
born to be children o f Hod. The 
hard things are not meant to mar 
our life ; they are meant to make iis 
all the braver, the worthier, the 
nobler. .Vdversilies and misforluiie- 
are meant to swch-Icu our spirits, not 
to make them sour and bitter. 
“ Confide ye aye in I ’rovideme,

For I ’rovideiiie is kind,
.\nd Is-ar ye a' life's changes 

\Vi' a calm and tranquil mind.
Tbo' pressed and hemmed on every 

side.
Have faith and ye'll win through.

For ilka blade o' grass keps 
Its aiii drop o' dew."

We ne'e!! to think of tbesi- things. 
There should be a eounaut gaining, 
never a losing, in our spiritual life. 
Kvery year should llnd us on a high
er plane than the year before. Oid 
age should alwavs be the best of 
life ; not markeil by emptiiK-ss an.l 
decay, but by rieber fruitfulness and 
more gracious Ix-auiy. t5t. I ’aul wa- 
growing old wlun he spoke of for
getting things l-ehind and rciiehing 
forth to things U-tore. His lic-st wa/- 
yet to be attained. .So it should al
ways be with Christian old age. We 
must ever be advancing toward fu ll
er life and holier lieauty. But this 
can be the story of our experience 
only i f  our life lie “ hid with Christ 
in tioil.'’ .\part from Christ no 
life can keep it< zest or its radiance. 
"Singing at dawn on an alder Uvugh ;

1 brought him home; in its nest at 
even

He sings tbe song, but it cheers not 
now,

For I did not bring home the river 
and the sky:

He sang to my ear— they sang to 
my eye.”

— Rev. J. R. Miller, in Pittsburg 
Christian Advocate.
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t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  a n d  t h e  c o l  Church with »  fewUns oC pity verglM hwT« labecilea poalng M  prolwwra
into a kind of lenUiiient iturh m  a let us rid ourawtvM of them.

Ity Janio:) W. Moon-. niau niiKht (eel (or his sreat-sraB>t- The prime requisite is the cresUoa 
mother who is in her dotase. This of a healthy and tatelliKont interest is 

At a rcf.-nt niovtiug o( the (leneral attitude at Unloo TheoloKical the minds o( our ministry os the sub-
ilouril of KiIik atiiiD. which was held S<-minary, and is to-day the attitude jert o( ednratloa. Theie will be (re
in the city o( Atlanta, a miteworihy fanibrldae Episcopal Seminary, quent changes In our Boards o( Bdu-
pa|Mr was read by Or. Henry S 
I’ritchett on the subject, “ The Control 
Which Ooiioniinatlon.s ShmiKI Exer 
else Over Their K.liicational Institu- 
tioiis."’ Or. rrilchett is the President 
of the t'ariieitie Konmlutiun and ha.s 
the (ii.'tiibution of lunte siim.s o( 
money tontribnii'd by .\lr. Carnegie
for eiluciitional piirpos<-s. l>r. Pritch
ett summed up his view. In the cm- f"** 
elusion of his paper as follows:

A Proper Attitude.

Even the broad-minded Charles Cutb- cation and in our Uourds ot Trustee-i. 
bert Hull was not able to destroy, but To conserve our educational interests 
only mitiaate that feeling o( smug su- there must be a diOuslon ot knowledge 
p>‘rlority that with which Union ktoks amongst the rank and hie of our 
down from its Alpine heights (very itinerant body. Every preacher must 
cold) on the rest of mankind. study educational problems and try

Also these independent institutions •• “•  to be an espert on
lose the sympathy ot the denomination sabjecL Methodist preachers

their want to do right and will come as 
largest usefulness. They ought to be nesr to it ss any otbor body o( sten. 
a constant source of Inspiration to the * their declsiona I ha>l
general body of the ministry and the rather risk them doing the right

• I may now p, rhaps pr. «-nt in a (ew The closer the bond the thing, than a lot o( New York nabota
words the attitude which si-ems to me, greater Is the sympathy uid conse- attend the board meetings in

said: “Let as
in lb*' present stab* of Ameiican sdu* quently the iisefniness. An institution •P** t̂al cars.

L ' “ at simply touches the stu.lent bodv Thomas JeBerson 
well take toward the eolh'^esi and uni* \  . . . . .  . tnamt tKan nassagnig»** An u* m  tr̂ mt thMversitics with which they are r. Uied. “ *"* “ '"P* there, although it may touch t™st tbe people. 8o let ns t i u s t ^

“Thf prusrt Ns of the aue. the in* them never so Inspiilnsly. U n failure, and file of our confen?»ce«. Our
crwise in tMlmational faoilitirs on the itn obliKatloa does not cesM th#re. hirger educational policies onaht to
IKirt of th, .State the exis iise of mod- b,„ „ ,„ .t  take in all of iU con.Utuen- •  '“ 't* '' ot » « « “  general discussion
••rn e«hu*a!!oii have ail oper.it* d __ » ___ . .a,... at.- %_____
make the attitude of the deamination To ignore the ptiblic, iU public. ‘ “ ‘ erest thu‘ the toy on the moun- 
loward the college a different one from is to negl«>ct a great part at its duty. tn»u mission will (eel that be must In- 
what it was lift.r or ev. n twenty live To throw off denominational alle- t" ’’"* himself as to ednrationnl needs, 
years ago. The -.iiuatlun in my mind jq jj,- since there hss been committed to him
IS .-Oiiiewliat a n a lo g o u s  to that of the ‘ ... , , .  .real instllullun .  sacrad lrw»tyouth who. ill his minority, has been schools constituency, with no gnln from »  *teat insiiiuilon ss s sacred trust
1‘onrrolU'd ami .supported by tbe father, i»ny iMMirce, Have a few shekels eked Allwilon thmrd is lusinc to n greet 
hilt who, wb**n be comes to years of out to supi'rann'iated teachers by <l‘'g'’« »  **• Induence becsuss its sEairs 
matiirit.v. assumes not only the oblige- ere committed to experts sad its pro-
tlons. Iiii* incurs Hie svp -ns "S which go , , ccedinits renorted to tho conferencewith Cifi/.enship. When that time f^hurrh schools are io f ‘^P"iea lo jn o  ^nwrsnee
comes, the father ma.v well say to him. prosp*-r and be a vital (ores In ih • •“ •»nnsll«n only. The great 
•Tliroiigh all these years I have nour- life of our State there is one thing the ot the Methodist ministry can
isbed ami supimriwl you and controlled church must rmognlste. namcl/ the sub>-ct of mis-
.vou. The time has now come when . .j, i, .i,, •***“ ■*• educatlim or any uthsr matter
you must control yourself, and with ot me leacner. it me owe ,w /.w w a n - ,
that control you will naturally assume •‘f  is to be gagged, then denominsiion concerns tbe Church, and Prof,
your ow*n siipiiort. The time can never al control will be n curse. ThomiU Pritchett and the rest of ths fearful
come when you will go br jond my j..fferson (ought snd won ths bstilo “ »•“ > tremble no longer.
sympathy, m.v co-operation, an I so far . . . . .  . _ _____
as iMvssilde m.v aid. The bonil.s between freedom ot tbe press. Today i
us shall be as s.vmputhetic. as frli-ndly. * *  need another JeBerson who sbsll FROM MIMOURI.
as full of affection as you will allow ffght for the freedom of tho teacner I have hewn on# ot tbs admiring
I.**! f a * ' "  ■'**‘1 ‘'®® “ Bt It said, however, to the honor >f readers of ito  dear old Texas Advo-into the fre< dom and into the responsl
bllllles of a man. I can help you I est 'l>«t chief offenJ- cate (or some Ume, and watch (or Its
by giving yon th.it freedom, contrib- cm against tbe right of free teaching weekly coming with tmpstlenco. When 
tiling to you such s ipport as I mar find b.ave not been me denominational in Colorado mure time was at mp d l»
it po>.>ilile to do and asIHng of yon si bools, but have bean tbs trust en- posal In which I could write for Its
only such allegi.mce a.-< affection anil . . . .  . . . .
regard may suggest.’ dowed schools, siippirrtcd by those columns. .Now that I am la Mlssowi.

••Ill .soiiii- such wav. it s.-ems to me, “ !«>■ *“ «  American the land of my nativity, usd Is s  cliy
the ileiioniination which desires that people very much as Mr. Csmsgie of some toou, with a slntlos pastorsta. 
it.s collcg.- shall not lie a fii-Id (or pro- has. Prof. Rosa was forced out of Le where the demands are heavy and ths
piig.iiida. liiit rather an opiiortunity for iup,| Stanford. Jr., University b«-cau!«- opportunities great for service, one
a hirg.-r eiliication.il life, must give to . . . . ,  , , , _ . ,
it the fre ■loni of sell control and trust '*"* on social economic Ands less Umo to call bis ows, sad
to the iiitliienccs of its traditlonsi questions did not suit Mm. Stanford, consequently less time for newspspar 
friendship and affection for the ties I far prefer tbe stringency of Roman correspondence.
which -hall keep college and denoml- Catholic control to the control exer- Uisbop Key did so well (or ns In 
nation in touch. I nder such a relation > ■ > ..i . j  i j  . .1. • w ^
....... . is likely to affect the ‘ P»̂ ‘ HooaU and money-togs. Colorado Ust year that tbe presetora
college life in just such pro|iortion ns Ih-mis had to puck bis grip and leave made him a present of n Ana l2o Nsv- 
Its spirit is religious rather than sec- Chicago bei-ause his temhlngs about ajo Indian rug of a gorgeous pattern, 
tarian. amt from this standpoint the foi^ munlclpnl ownership The pres<-oc« of this pstrlncb and
lie along the same path.” **“ * e*pl‘>*ter of tbe father in Isrntd Is s blesslnc and

.\mercan people and boss pillager— benediction to any company. 
Rockefeller. As between Carnegie's liishup Morrison held onr Denver

The ti-mlener of tiil.» age Is toward 
the coni|ileti- seciilarization of eiiuca- 
tion. Tbe aoiiim of F ane. Is but a '“ " “ ‘■y “• «  »"<» Ronmn CatboUc con- Conference (or us eight ysnrs ago at
radical expression of a world-wide 
movement. This movement, however, 
is a lielated prot.'st against Pupal

trol I prefer by far tbe latter. Bat Trinidad. C«d. Now ks cut 
neither is necessary. Contrast with both to that Aeld and to this. Among 
la*land Blandford University, with us brethren be has always held n kigh 

eontrol of thought and the s.mree'^^f ‘  a*"* Rr®*" t-nivemitles. tbe pUce. and we greet bis coming with
knowhdge It is the <lanclng on the Trinity College la North genuine and glad accinim.
iHsly after the man has l -̂en slain. In »«»* '««» had made Onr Bontbwest Missouri Coaferesew

some observations that crosss'd tke is to meet at Warrensbiirg. tbs seat ot 
prejudices of the Southern people. To one ot tbe Stats normal schools. Sep- 
say tbe least hts utterances were very tember and In th<- new church just

snspici.ms attitud.- toward the ChiTrch >■ •  “®*"« • “ '* completed by that
iiotwith-standing the fact that the o "* “ ‘  ‘ o have tbs human pushing and conaecrstsd presetor,

right to occaslonslly aay foolish Rev. W. H. Comer. The assslon was 
things.) Dnke came dusm from New Arst set for tbe Mb, but ths opealag 
York resolved to get rid of tbs oCead- of the normal about that tlms, with 
er. I Surely be had s right to make more than a thousand students, wonld 
this demand, (or had he not set aside make dlfllcalt tbs problem of onr sn 
a part of the contrlbntions of the farm- tertalnment. so conferesre was chang
ers of Kentucky to endow this insti- ed to meet on# week earlier.

I*ri>iesiant countries, where for cen- 
tnri.'s the mind has b.’en free, the 
movement l.s manifested in a more

Church sacriAced to establish thes*- 
institutions, and created the sentiment 
out of which more enthusia.sni for e<lu- 
culiun to l<e on<- of tbe distingui-hlng 
marks of our time. The pol shed 
daughter has grown somewhat asham
ed of her devoted anil self-sscriAclag.
big-handed and big hearteil mother. If For two hours he tetored In MUsourl we have had one of the
somewhat homely mother.

Hut to say tinit there is no ground 
(or this coldness of these Insiltatlons 
toward the Church would be saying 
toi> much. The Church has often 
times shown a iKirsimonious spirit; 
has demandeil the double tale of brick 
without furnishing the straw, and 
sometimes with a bungling band has 
striven to Interfere with both the enr-

wlth tbe President, but tbe ultimatum rainiest st‘Ssou knows fur asny 
of tbe President was. “ If Bss.sstt goes, years. For weeks It has rained siSMist 
I go.”  That example I would com every day aad night. Thus traMc 
mend to Chicago and Browa snd La- has bees somewhat delayed la sac- 
land Stanford. Our teachers need a tlons, much damage has bass dons by 
little iron In their blood and need to high water, and some lives lost One 
protest against either Stats or Chnrch river over in the next county (Bates) 
interfering with their liberty If they Is two miles wide, and thousands of 
are careful to guard themselves lest acres of fertile bottom land under 
liberty be license.) wal< r .. Our crops are all Is. and tbe

.1 , ,k k , . ,k *" running of our institutions corn up, but the Helds are too wet lorlciila of the school and the govern- k. • k . . .k  ̂ k . ._  . , . k j  faculties ought to havn larger in- plow, so the weeds are choklnc on»ment of the sfinlent body. _ „  . . . . .  .k —k .ffnence. They are In touch with these the cum. Ths sun Is oat and risky
Notwithstanding mistakes that have institutions as no others am; they nn- clear to-day, and it Is hoped ths weath-

t>een made it seems to this writer that derstand both the student body and *r 1s somewhat settled. It Is mnst too
Indeiiendence, which really s[>ells dl- the mind of tbe parents snd gnar- early lo predict that backward crops
vorc«-nn-nt. will be fraught with the dians. For sn Annual Cooferenes to will affect tbe coHectloos and cause s
gravest and saildest const-qiiences to prescribe rules for ths internal man- shortage, for the slogan of the Nevadn
l)oth school and Church. agement of an Institution and the gov- District Is: “Convsraloos at svery

The air of in<lependent Institutions eraroent of its student body, what ths point and collections fu ll!* It looks
toward the Church has been aad Is ciirriculnm should to  aad what sports now like that will carry the day.
now patroni-ziiig. The.v assume an air the students should engage la. is to be A prohihitloa wavs la swssping
of wisdom and look down upua the guilty of a monumental folly. If we over Mlasonri. aad conatles are rapid

ly gulaff dry. Ths saloon sismsnts 
are beiag pushed back la ths woods 
sad soon—very soon—ws shaU hear 
that old Missouri Is la tbn same col 
umn as Georgia. Dr. Palmttre Is talk
ed of for tbe candidate (or thn Pmsi- 
dency os that UckrL aad CUatoa has 
the honor of being the boms of the 
man who was sominated (or Uoeemur 
on the same platform.

Dr. C. H. Briggs, oos of your eor 
respondents. Is our Cooferenes Tren» 
urer. Uns of the pioneem ot this cun 
fereuce, and our giant preacher and 
thinker. He la not only aathorlty la 
all Churck mattara, tot n Maaoa of 
exalted rank and title, and his snrv- 
Irrs are constantly in demand on im
portant ocrasiuas anmog these mis
sionaries. We younger preachers rev 
erence him and owe him a clear debt 
ot gratitude which time and aervice 
can never repay.

Onr Nevnda District Coofemnee 
met In Cllntoa a few weeks ago. We 
have one of tbe most active, progres
sive and painstaking presiding elders 
I have ever knows. All his cars sad 
thought are draws to his districL Rsv. 
W. U. Beasley Is s "beloved’' indeed. 
Ms preaches with great and fenrloss 
power and does kla work to tke credit 
and proAt of tbn Church.

Rev. O. M. Rickman, of West Port, 
and Dr. Paul M. Uns, of Kansas City, 
were on our District Cooferenes pro 
gram (or adilrvsses and both distln 
guisbed themselvos.

Rich Hill, Mo., has just eutcrtnlaed 
the District League Conference. Abont 
seventy-seven deb-gntna reported, and 
some were detained by high water. 
It waa a most spiritual and kelpfnl 
gathering. Rev. F. K. Gordon pre
sided. Tbe writer preached the open 
Ing sermon. Rev. W. O. Beasley de
livered a strung address on “ Mis 
sioas,~ and Rev. W. W. Alexander, tbe 
new Presldnnt-eleci. preached the 
closing sermon. Th>'sn good things, 
with the ’’Rtnind Table,* and n paper 
on “Tithing’’ and a noun-day dinner 
nil together, and the "pictures took.* 
made up one of tbe blessed expe 
riences of n Hletime.

Now next comes onr State League 
Coaveallon at Wsriwasburg la July. 
That is only some thirty aUles distant. 
This Is ths place wbem knndrada of 
our young Leaguers congregate for 
rest, recuperation aad worship. Dr. 
Gross Alexander and some other no
tables ars on tbe program. Wa shall 
turn onr (acss that way, strong In tbe 
faith of God. and shall come away re
joicing in deeper experiences ot Di
vine grace. Our Pertle Springs snj 
our Missouri Lssguo throng corre- 
spunds to your Corpus Christ sad all 
Texas Lesguedom. But I must desist 
snd put a period not far hence. It Iv 
bard to stop whan one wants to go os.

Often do I think with misty ayes of 
my “ tolovsd" brntkrea (wn ceil such 
other “ toys") In Colorndo and In Tex
as, and often wonder why thons who 
lovs each other with such an uafaiga- 
ed love should thns be separated with 
angry sans to roll between and miles 
to (esce us further off.

But time sad dlstnscs are SDShlln- 
tsd la onr modern day of wire and 
rails, aad papers and letters, and we 
are no longsr separated aad eircum 
srrtbod. bat ws siw worhiag side by 
side, ssd all together, (or thn eoaquast 
of the world to Jesus Christ la this 
generation. May wo win it and lay It 
as a trophy at kis foonL rsmomtortag 
what be has doae (or na fo r  thn love 
of him I (eel that 1 can help.
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vineyards and btoomlng orchards ot 
May, p<-rfumed with tbe breexee of 
spring. Inspire the aonls ot men and 
women, and tuna's their hearts to 
pray: where the little blnis dip from 
tree to tree, and make sweat music 
lor the wa-ary; where mea are wa>nt 
ta> lake a quia-t siesta undar Ike cool- 
ing tra-ea, while the barney bees above 
dip their trowels In the nieliigo of 
haNivi-n and qub-lly sing tbarai to slafep. 
Aliaaut Dtla-en years ago we visited tbe 
little village ot Camp in the capacity 
ot aia-puty sheriff, but we falla-d lo dis- 
rover any tarestliamse Ibarre at that 
lliiia-; we gaM acqnaintani with the 
Bamlhwaartha and tbe tioulba-rnlanals, 
and as we are living in a |>rogTesslve 
aga- and in suab a nioKnlAa '̂nl and 
beautiful clime, tbe fact that Camp. 
Arksssns, has a Uresthouse will bsrii- 
ly go down as ame of Lie givst won- 
ilaTS of the wairld. This CreatbaNiae of 
Camp may be a iua;(a|>ba>r, as we are 
.u.._bt by Iba inspira-d writers of old 
that the hull an Isidy Is the bouse of 
(be lairiL II so, then Camp. Arkansas, 
is not uii.->re;ir‘reiiia'd. but has a baiute 
greater than tbe Golden-house of Nero, 
cr that of .\rtbo. with Its revolving 
rvlll.igs. Thanks to Mr. Ura-atbouse 
for r.iMiig us sua-li a timely artirle on 

1 u..tia e ot iiilai. ta>ra and laymen as 
well. There is n.i Church nor ixim- 
1.1-iiiliy but that kirea to have a good 
sad able preaa-ber; people can not 
have able and da-sirable preachers un- 
la-ss they assume tbe ra-sponsiblUty of 
a Bring for them and tharir (amUiss in 
a a-a<mlortable manner. A preacher can 
U).t lie burda-ua-d with these raisponsi- 
bilities and ra-tais his u-a-falacss la 
tbe pnlpK. because ruuiMitmsat of 
mind Is the Arst requisite to a good 
pri-.irber.

M. D. HUTCHISON.
R. F. D. i, Hillsboro. Texas.

Uoisg Is a sale path to any docUlae.

"Bo let us still proceed 
la Jesus’ works below,

Aad following onr triumphant bend. 
To further coaqusaU go.*

Clinton. Mo.
a  A. WOOD.

MK BNDORAEt BROTHER GREAT- 
HOUSE.

Please allow me spare in yonr grant 
paper to make a brief r ^ y  to s  Mr. 
Grestbouse. who is presumably camp
ing at Camp. Arkassss, and who rs- 
rently gave ns a few blsU on mlaia- 
terUl economy which were very good, 
'rhis writer bails from the MeUUnn 
hills, on the snnny side of tbe Omrks, 
la North Arkansas, where tbe Bowery

"TWO TOPERS."
A Tesclisr's Experience.

"My friends call are “I'he l*ustum 
Prenrhs-r,’ *  writes s  Minn, school 
Uaehvr, "iKcause 1 prsneh the gospt.1 
u( Pustum everywhere I go, and knve 
been the means of Uberaiing many 
’t-uffte pul siaies.*

"1 tiuu’l care wLai they call me su 
long as I can bclp others lo see what 
limy lose by sucking lo coffee, and 
can show them Ute way to steady 
nerves, clear brain and gvacrai good 
bvarUi O f naoig i'ueliuu.

"tVluie a sciioui glri i drank coffee 
and bad Ills oi Ucmbiiug and Went 
Uuougn a sm-gu of nervuua proaira- 
tiob, wiuca look nte lurv-e years to 
rally Irom.

"Mutber coaxed me lo use Poslum, 
but 1 lUoughl coffee would give me 
Btreu^tu. Bo liiiugs wcui, and wtieu 1 
mariivd I luuud my busunud and 1 
Were both cxtffee lopcis and 1 can 
sympaiuue with a drunkard wto Irats 
lo leave off hut cupe.

"At iaal in aheer tiespprailua, 1 
bougUi a package of Pueium, followed 
direciions nnoui mui-i-g u, aerved U 
Will, good crianu and naked my hua- 
nand iiow he like the coffee.

"W e each drank three cupa apiece, 
and what a sailsHed leellaff U lofc 
Uur converaioii haa lasted sevnral 
years and will continue ns long ns we 
live, fur U has made na new—anrves 
are steady, appetites good, sleep 
sound and refreshing.*

"There’s a Keasoa." Nemo given by 
i^Mlum Co.. Battle Crank. Mich. Head 
"The Road to WeUvUis,* la pkgs.

Ever rand the ahnes lettarf A  new 
nan npponrn from time In tlmn. They 
are gsauinn, tnm, and full of iwNinn
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r^ o te s  From -the F ield
MIdtelblan.

We closed a very profitable meeting 
here on tbe fifth Sunday night in May. 
We began the third Sunday In May. 
On Tuesday night following Rev. R. 
B. Ronm-r, of Meniphls, came to ns 
and remained until tbe night of the 
2Sth. He did splendid work and very 
mneh endeared himself to our people 
by his faithful and earnest ministry. 
The Church was eitilled, sinners were 
eonvicted and penitents were convert
ed and backsliders re< laimed No

Presbyterians to wake np and move 
their ehurch op in town. The Camp- 
belliiea have a small church In the 
town, so this gives us four churches in 
all. We preached in our new church 
for the first time June 1, 1907, and 
soon we organizeil a Sunday-.school 
with alKMit 20 enrolled. We now have 
a memirership of about 85 and CO en
rolled on our Sunday-school book, 
laist Sunday (June 7| we had our 
Children's Day service, being the flrst 
Methodist Children's Day in the hls-

preacher will make a ml.sUke In ge^ ‘ '‘1 ‘ " T " ’ “ I
ting R. U. (lonner to hold a m<-eting.
He Is pure gobi. Rev. I. E. Hightower 
came over from Venus on the night of P'** dfHfthted. Our revival meet-

Methoilist Sunday-school. The pro
gram was well rendered and the peo-

tbe :sth and remained till Saturday 
aight and preach«-<l four goo<l sermons 
and did faithful scrvlre. Tbe pastor 
preached seven times during the 
meeting. We bad fourteen profes
sions and reelamations, seven addi
tions to our Church on profession of 
faith. There will lie some to )<dB 
other Churches. The utmost harmony 
prevailed in our meeting, tbe pastors 
of the Baptist and Presbyterian 
Churches cooperating faithfully with 
us, also their people. The ni<-etlng 
closed out with good ft'elinc r.nd the 
largest congregations we have evir 
seen In the church. To find •<. ail the 
glory.—8 . W. Turner, June 12.

ing Is set for the first Sunday in Au
gust. and we are praying for a great 
meeting.—L. A. Reavls. P. C.

Osceola.
Osceola Is a small town about half 

way between Hillsboro and Cleburne 
on the T. and B. V. Railroad. Three 
years ago when we ^m e to the Love
lace charge we found a very small 
membership and no hou.-m at all. Three 
denominations worshipi'd in a small 
Presbyterian house about one-half 
mile from town. I-ast year we built a 
new church at a cost of |25O0. The 
Baptists built also, and this caused the

HER FEET WERE
Soles Seemed as Though Covered 

with Knife Cuts— Could Not Bear 
W eight of Feet Even on Pillow —  
W as Long Unable to W alk— Manv 
Remedies Failed — Now Cured

WILL PRAISE CUTICURA 
AS LONG AS SHE LIVES

“ Snnve roar years ago I had the mi^ 
fnrtutx- to liave my fivU get sure. The 
fluri->rs rouki not tetl me whal it was. 
1 UMul everything 1 i<i>uld hear or think 
id iMit all io no avail. The rivt wive 
all iTSeked arvoss the bottom as iT you 
hml lakiui a knde and rut them every 
whk'liway. Thev would neel U|i. atuL 
oh, my! how they did nurt whi-n 1 
would Irr to walk — which 1 was not 
aide to do tor a king lime. One day 
one of our neighbors came to our house 
and asked whal was the mattiT. I 
showed him my feet and be said he had 
some Culieura Ointment whii-h would 
brtd IlM-m up. ThiTr was only m>-ugh 
to aptdy once, but I tiMind it tnHisd 
me so mut-h that I sent tor a si-t id 
Culbaira tkiap, Ciilirura Ointment, and 
Cutimra Pills, costing one dollar, and 
to mv gfvat joy, my rivt wive cured 
and have never iroubk-d me sinte. I 
shall praise Cuth-ura as lung as 1 live 
for the gnat help it has bnvi. Mr*. 
Margaret Priimner. Plaltin, Mo„ June 
31) and July 21, l ‘.M)7."

Orange.
We have just closed a five weeks’ 

union meeting in this city. It vras one 
of the greatest meetings ever held In 
the South. It reached all conditions 
and classes, from the laborer to the 
millionaire, and from those who were 
apparently “down and out,”  to the sin
ner who was deci-nt and respectable In 
his sins. Dr. R. Walton and two 
singers, in co-operation with the pas
tors. conducted the meeting. It was 
held in the Opera House, a building 
seating abont l .''>00 people, ft was well 
tilled throughout the lire weeks. About 
foo were converted; the reelamations 
were also numerous. The main fea
ture of the meeting was the large num
ber of men who confessed Christ as 
their Savior. It «-as largely an adult 
meeting, for though the children and 
young people were preached to every 
afternoon, yet most of them were al
ready membiTs of the Church. Dr. 
Walton is very systematic and thor
ough In his methods. He was with Dr. 
Chapman for a number of years and 
has been remark.ably used of God to 
further his kingdom. I am thoroughly 
converted to the Idea of union meet
ings. It engages all the evangelical 
forces of a elty and removes the cause 
of criticism from the world as to de- 
nominationai je.aloiisy. The Methodist 
Church has received about 100 to d.ite. 
with more to follow. Onr Sunday- 
school has now over 250 in regular at
tendance. God be th.anked for this 
great revival and for the blessings he 
has bestowed npon hU people here.— 
C. J. Oaley, Jane 10.

Gustine.
Things are moving satisfactorily on 

the Gustine Clrenlt. We have three 
splendid Sunday-schools: two of them 
have observed Children’s Day. Gns- 
flne had their program the flrst Sun
day. The service was very Impres
sive. CoIlectlonB, $7.75—a record 
breaker for Gustine. The Committee 
on Arrangements and onr good Snper- 
intendenf. Bro. R. R. Hirling. de
serves much credit. Hebron held their 
servlee last Sundav. The program 
was rendered excellently: eoTIection. 
$8. 'The Program Committee are Jnst- 
ly prond of the service. Faithful 
Bro. Mercer, Snperintendent, is smil
ing over the resntts. Energy will hold 
their services the fourth Sunday night 
and wo are expecting just aa great 
things from them. “The Ix)rd Is good 
to all and his tender mercies are 
over ail his works.”—J. F. Luker.
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HMinon Cured by Cuticura.
Warm liaths with Cutirura Snap and 
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Clauds.
We want the Chnrch at large_ to 

rejoice with ns in the marvellous 
pmsperitv that has come to Claude 
Church the present year. At the last 
.\nnual Conference the comer*! were 
trimmed off the “clrenlt" and Clande 
Chnreh was loft to stand alone. «-tfh 
Fairvlew, a country appointment, as 
a “ sld^-poeket.”  Claude raised her as
sessment for mlnisteriai support— 
$IP0 over any pn*vlons year, and ae- 
eepted a corresponding advance for 
the henevolenees of the Chnreh. My 
predecessors. Chenoweth. Hawkins 
and others wronghf well, and we arc 
entered Into their labors. Claude has 
just witnessed the greatest revival

in its history. It was a gracious vic
tory from the first service. The pas
tor directed the hosts till the floods 
“ down in Texas” were overpast, 
when Brother A. P. Txjwrey and wife, 
of Fort Worth, came to our assist
ance. 5Iy loral preacher. Brother W 
H. Averyt. did splendid work in the 
meeting. My brother. Rev. M. W. 
Clark, of Tolbert Charge, was also 
with IIS a few days, much to our de
light. The meeting resulted In more 
than 200 conversions and reclama
tions. We have received seventy-six 
members since conference and have 
several other names for membership. 
If we ran report a $10,000, or $12.- 
000 stone or brick church by eonfer- 
enee. we will be satisfied. Claude will 
be among the best stations in the 
conference another year. If a candl- 
d.nte. apply to Rev. J. G. Miller or 
Bishop Key. We give God praise and 
push on.—C. A. Clark, June 15.

elect Woman's Home Mission No. 2; 
gt>od Sunday-schools.

Mulkey Memorial, \V. H. Matthews, 
pastor: Splendid si'rviees.

Pilot Grove.
Good day at Orayhlll and Rhymes 

Sunday. The congregations were large 
at both appointments. Rhymes is a 
new point and we think a good open
ing for onr Church. Secured one new 
snhserlher for the dear old Adoveate. 
—J. T. Turner.

Gunsight.
We have .lust closed a good meeting 

at T’ nion Hill. VI«ihle results; Eight
een conversions, mostly grown voting 
neopie: eight accessions to date;
haeksllders reclaimed and the Chnreh 
nitieh hniit nn. Especially fine Is 
this for a farming community in hn'V 
eroo fimo. Most o f the preaching was 
done hr Bev. E. F. Stafham. of Ban
gor. and It was well done. Statham 
Is fine heln. This, we trust, is only a 
hless*'d toVon of what tho good T.ord 
will do for ns in the near fntnro. 
Bra|so his namo? “W e are happy on 
tho wav.“—.T. M. McCarter. .Time 9.

METHODIST PASTORS’ ASSOCIA- 
CIATION. DALLAS. TEXAS.

The Methodist Pastors’ Association 
met in the Buhlishing Honse .Tune 15. 
19P9. at in a. m.. with Dr. Andrews in 
the chair. Dr. Moore, o f Sheam 
Chereh. Honston. led in prayer. D. 
St-hrimnf kept the minutes.

Oak Cliff. Bro. Peterson, pastor: 
floivi day: large congregation: two
accessions.

Ervav Str*'ef. Pro. Tt’ ompsnn: Good 
services; thri'C aee*'s=ions. Or. ATor- 
ris nri’aehed at night.

Forest .Aventio. Bro. Prince: Good
sorvleos: throo aeeossions.

Trinitv Chnreh. Dr. Bradfield; (Tiii- 
dren’s Day, verv large services. One 
aeeessiop at tbe night servlee.

Grace Chnreh. Dr. .Andrews, nastor: 
t-arge congregation: three accessions 
during tho dav.

Woslov Chnreh. D. Sehrimof. pas
tor: Vorv fino woek: large ?!nnday-
se^ool; ni"hf service verv largely at
tended: on** eonverston.

Dr. Bankln reported of the work of 
local ontion.

TVr. Moore, o f tho Sheam Methodist 
Chnreh o f Ttonston. gavo ns a talk on 
tho work in Honston.

FORT WOqt-H METHODIST PAS
TORS’ ASSOCIATION.

The Fort Worth Pastors’ Associa
tion met In regiilar session Monday 
morning. W. H. Matthews presiding. 
IT. M. T.ong ted in the devotional ex- 
en-!ses. Reports as follows:

Boson TTolghts. D. MeGnire pas
tor: Sovon aeeossions; services good.

First Chnreh. H. D. KnieVerhoeker. 
nastor; I-argo eommnnion; sevon ae
eossions.

Gtonwiaod. F. R. Slngioton. pastor; 
C. S. nold. Snnd.ay-sehooi Soeretary, 
proaehed in Glenwood yestorday.

Polytivhnie Colloge. If. M. TiOng. 
past*ir: Splendid services during the
Salia*h: nine ehiidren haptiriHl during 
the week.

M'eatherford, Ashley Chapel, pas
tor; Some twenty-five conversions, 
with as manv accessions; work pro
gressing.

Bivorsid*'. C. A. Biokley. p.astor: A 
nnmimr of additions: services very
helpful.

Missouri .Avenue. O. P. Kiker, 
pastor: Pnhllc installation o f officers

PROHIBITION IN LOUISIANA.
On June 3 the writer was culled to 

Caleasii‘u Parish^ Ixniisiana. to shan“ 
in the closing week o f the iiruhiliition 
egiiipaign. which had Ixv'n in progre.-s 
in that parish for si-veral months. Tin- 
l ily of l.ake Charles is the seat of jns- 
t'ee of Calcasieu Parish. S*-veraI .vear.- 
a.go the parish had made an effort !•> 
rid itself of the saloon, and fell short 
in' success liy a vote of 3on or 4tUl.

The effort was now renewed liei ans" 
o f the increased intiTi-st in the i|ne-- 
lion and partly bei'ansi' othi'r leadin.g 
parishes had gone for prohiliition. 
.\niong tlio.se wore St. I.aiidry. .\readi.i 
and East Carroll. The enntests in 
tl.ese parishes were liitter. the liipmr 
n en laying under triliiite some strong 
adviK-ates to represent their cause. 
The utter ovi-rthrow of the salinm in 
lliese contests greatly ilenioralir.ed the 
liquor forces in Calcasieu P.arish. In- 
di'eil. their silence and inactivity were 
so iiotorions as to lie i>niinans. Some 
thought that it indii ati*d a change of 
tactics, and lliat metlioils iinktii)w;i 
and invisilile were bi'ing si'cretly used. 
It was evident that either this was 
tme, or else they were deinoralizi-il 
I.ater developments proveil lliat liotli 
IhciHies were eorii>! t. In a i land' — 
line way. as will tie seen a little later 
on. the most infumoas work was done, 
while it wa.i clear to the saliH)ii kei'p- 
ers from tlie oiit.sel that they witc 
tliKimt'd in Caleasieii.

Till* apprehension lest the saliMiii 
forces were doing nndergrimnd work 
simired tile proliiltitionisis to gn^ater 
ililigeiiee ami vigiiam-e. and doiilitle-s 
serveil largely to eontrilmte to the in:- 
mense majority against liquor.

When this serils' reaelied the seem- 
of action thi> prohiliuion forei's won' 
well in hand and thoroughly organized. 
On the lirst night of my arrival at 
I jk e  Ciiarli's, the ex-.Mayor of Crow 
ley. a iinimin' iit Catholic layman, d.-- 
liven d one of the most eoiivineing 
sirt'.'i lies against liquor it has ever 
In en my fortune to listen to. He Iiai! 
liivn the chairman of the eanipaign 
eommillee in the prohiliition contest 
in .\reailia i ’arisli, .and came fresh and 
I'lioyant from the field of conflict. II.' 
spoke to a large audience in llie paris'.i 
eiiiirt house, and was ‘'ollowed by a 
lirii'f s|H'i>eh liy the writer. .\t tliis 
time enthusiasm was at its heiglil. 
Men and wimien vieil with eaeh other 
in inliTest. The iiarish was fsoiind- 
ing with tile notes of oratory. Busi
ness men. officials, lawyers ami mini.s- 
lers had dropped everything and were 
working with a vi'ngeanee over the 
broad territory.

Threi' or four years ago in a prolii- 
hition election Ca’ iasien failed to 
drive out the salisin. los'ng in the con
test by several hundred. In the mean
time the sentiment against the salisin 
grew ajiace. and fresh snap was caught 
from achievements in other parishes. 
Xothing w;is left unused to arous<> the 
IM.oiile. BarlM'cues were had. and pub
lic sjieaking was the order of the day. 
The result was that iirohiliition grew 
r.iiaee. scores o f men turning toward 
it with great vigor.

The efforts o f the liquor men were 
( iinfined to work among the lowest 
classes of the races, and tli:* methods 
used were iitterl.v devoid of deei'm y 
ami shame. .Among other Ih’ngs. the 
vilest ami most oiiseene pii-tiires on 
cards were distriliuted here and lliere, 
while labels on iiottles of liquor iwire 
the most shocking pictures that ilia- 
holieal ingenuity i-ould devise. One 
who shonlil see these pictures would 
r< tidily understand the occasions of 
molmeraev in the South. The pictures 
were intended to apiwal to the low 
lieentioiisness of the depraved

Some w-M'ks ago Collier's \Vee;;li 
presi'iiti'.l in its pages the prohiliitiim 
f.itu;t<ion in the South, and animc.; 
other things ealleil attention to tin 
isissih’"  sonree of the erime for whi'h 
till- spirit of the nioii was aroiis'd. T ii" 
w riter o ' thosi' tirtieles traei-d it large
ly to a l ertaui \1Ii- liei iH-fion i>i cpare,l 
I y a firm of St. lamis. ani 
sold generally in the low dives of the

South. Me gave an acisrunt o f tiie 
potion as one eoiitainiiig the most I '- 
strui live ami e,\eitali!i' ingle li. nis. 
Bottles eontaining tliis soealh'd gin 
aiel Iwa'ina u sliiK king lals'l. logeth<‘r 
v itli other uinx-ious pietiires. w r e  
i iiiinl e'lip’o.M' I 'll til'' CaIeasi«'U eon- 
('■SI. Ill ''* '' hotil's  I'ori the name of
the linn. The same means were mlopt 
< <l during the eani|iaig|i at Itiriniiig- 
ham, .Ala.

Of course no de.s' i iptiim of tin’ i or- 
rupt iiietiir''- can I"- iiiiil' rtak' n for 
ti'.e pilldie ' ' y .  Tl.''y ' ;'ii '"■ allu-ii-i 
to only in a g' H'-ra! v.,iy. B it low  i' 
i- possilil'' for any w liii'' ciiiz< ii. will' 
lliese slioi'king fa ils  l"-ion. lii;i', aii'I 
in the I'giit of tills '••villzct; 111 of 'ti - 
IW 'iilielli eeiilnry. to leii.I siiiiiiorl Io •! 
t.'-.'i ni lliat fiist''is an iiira:;iy iile ’ ilii<. 
■u.s-es iimieisiamliag. It is folly to 
talk .'Cwuit d'-i'ent saiixu;-. for tin' 
whole system is a eoiigi iiial tissu'' of 
inlauiy. the sol.* o!ij>"-t o ' . h is 
nun. If till' amiiition o f tic- sa! '"ii 
eciiid lie attain'*d. Ihe eh i' e t.-r of 
every Isiy ami girl in tlie l..n 1 w.eil I 
he wreekcl.

.As tile i-anipaign progn-ss.-.i in 
easi'-u I’arish. the iiiter''St id.'iii'.i a'l 1 
I'ei'pi'iied. Tile last dai liefo;-.* ih< 
eleetion was set a p ir  as rail. 
oay. In the rtr*''--.- of l.ik. 
Ch.irles a t'loiister pa- .■!«• w.i- Iia l 
.\'i classes ami agis. all e.'i.ditiip'i'*, 
well' represi iite.l, from tli g;a'l-liair*' ! 
gr.imisire to the infant whe i. ,1 ahii. ,. 
in its carriage. It is ■•st ina!. d tliai 
feily I’.Aoo I'eopl,. man-h'-.i t ic  str*'* :s 
with songs and lian Is of ; "s ie . with 
indires, lianni'rs. m*it'o, a'l-l h-: ids 
It was a spi'ctaele -.' hid!, on . s*-.-!!. 
lue vividness of it .oiiiil n* v< :• ta-i*'. 
Tlie streets were lii. rally < In.!...! -a itli 
I'lsiple who fe’ I into lii • 'liiiurj.. | ,l-
I'lnns in order to * .vp. * ss i!i ir icipnsi-
lipin IO the draiiis;i,,), t I;.. ;,i. , . f 
liie Cil'elt t ('ou t e f I .lice Cha ’ s 
his oflii'. an.i join, .i a ;e-oe. ssieii e f 
'ittli- girls w ho ■. .'i'.. siie-in- diiM 
tii.ii -ongs, Wind.'.is m l  la i 'o i i i 's
a.’oiig til*' str. '-ls V.' r. ..oni,;. ,| i., look 
o'l liie miglit.v d'-ii'ciisTT-tti"!) as it

wi I"
p;.s

I.’.-
i!i"

II.-I

w.' -
III

In i ' . d with slow l a-.. a!...,-- ih. 
slii'i ts. It was oil.- ,f il 
fi.nt.dly |ialln'ti(- .-c. ii. .- ' i a: i,
< - ''r  r.'st.'il on. Tlio-rv;:. ■ „ n ' 
i'.i.''s march, tlie : ..oni.' i .icf 
I.vrie Th.'at.T at iii!;lii :o lea 
'ie\as gmst. ,\it..|iPoii w.i-, 
f  ore eaim'y iiit.'ii,- ■. Tli r. 
glint o ' ill termination in .'i.-n 
that sea of faei'.s.

I nalili' to r.'maiti in l.ak.* ci- ir]..- 
ior another day. [ took th.- train on tne 
i.riV of I'l'i'lion for m.v i"Mn*'. i;.>n t
at rived at Dallas the follow in- .'i • 
patch w.TS receiv 'd:

“ I.ako Chari, s. t i l  B.ris'i.
tSOO dry." O A. T iIBO W Ki;.'

Dr. Thrower, the l.'a.ling V. 'ko.ls; 
pastor of l.ake Charlo-. •'.as the ..ffl 
eieiit elia’rman of the c i:iipa''_"i ■ rn 
nilttee. AVhen T I'-ft l.ake ('li.irles ;< 
w.'s thoii'ght that th-* narish w r,i 
fe r  prohihition l»y from t.» ■'■e. 
few 'lan d to prp'liet a.? rnany ,'s icCii 
B e  the result w.as that • '-erv 'n\ i" 
till' narish wi'iit for i.rnhi’ iiTi.m I.\ 
overt! lielming major-''’ , s. It is .in" ..<■ 
the most signai v'etories ,.ver actii." -! 
tor pn hibition anywhe-*

fa lf is ien  is the i-'-.-. -. i>a;i i- in 
the fiiate. In size, it is '.'-aer tb.ia t' 
sitafe of A'ermonf. size nn'- ' •
.t'li'gid from the fact ' f '» th.-r ' ; ,i 
liiil liefore the nres.'ut I.'-c'is' "-a 1. g 
i"1atiire to 'iivMe it into four n.-iri-’ - ■ 
At present if * m''rae*'s p.'r’ ia 's a'.,sit 
nn«'-te?ifh of the entir** igf.it,-

There i.s little donlit ti'a ' tlm om ': 
wb*>tining victory just g.iin. it in Ca! 
e.isieu will hasten i;*itewi.i.> prohi’ .i 
tion in t.miis'ara Tbe T.,. î !,ii 
now <n '-ession. was siTioi's’ i- . ..n-i'I.-i 
in.g the matter in a *va"' *' of :li -: *r*' 
niendons viitory V.ir w i'l t'-.' -
tion inflnenee T.n iisiou:' ''" i" '.  ' nt it 
w-*ii lie felt IhroM: ho'il l':. -si.ill.

Vo wonder thc'i. C'.. ni-ws
ft'e victory ' arie i,> t .i* b '- .-t, . ^n
Tui'sda.!' ni''bt_ t'l.. .•f-ui. .,*■ wi'n-'n 
!.ho tvi.t :.nif>’ ,.i-eil to 1i"-«r the ri'su't 
i.iol.-f into •ringing. ‘'Brais-,. C.!) feout 

.('! ttli's-.lng''' trinw"
B F. BIT EY.

att'.. -w-he t-'v P-: Chri-sf ’ n. ekin" ... 
the itoe.r of ii*s h e r t  is as '.vive as ipr* 
'■hipwreeke.l saiior who asks the life
boat captain to rome aeain tomorrow
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The Home Circle |
TROUBLE IN THE TREE.

“ U ttle  Blrcl. Mother BiriJ, why io such 
*  HiirryT"

* 'W » must move. Father Hinl— move 
riKht in a hurry-"

".Mother Binl. Mother Binl, what ran 
b*- the matter?

.Are nut all oiir rhiMren dally growins 
fatter?

Has a cat discovered ns? Tell me. now. 
pray ih>r

"D id you hear Miss B<-tty cry? Would 
not tie her sho*'T

Said: T won't! I won't”  Oh. Father 
Father, Father Bird.

I cannot have my children learn such 
a dreadful word!

>et.terdar my little ones heard Miss 
Betty cry-

Sp<»ke about the ‘ funny noise’—They'll 
he sure to try*

M l my darlini; birds say I won't' and 
cry!

T'-nly 'tls enomth to s<'t my feath«’rs 
all aw ry !”

'"In i, my little Mother Bird, teach 
them how to sine!

riiey'll find It sweeter far. my dear, to 
make the bird-notes rine. 

Foolish little Mother Bird. Now. who 
ever heard

.\ny little sinitinz bird say a nanehty 
word?" —Children's Macazine, 

«
INSTRUMENTS OF MUSIC.

-\ niiisieal note Is the key to racial 
enity -Ml r.aces and nations are re- 
•sponsive to the power of music. It 
se<-ms to be a universal clft. a lan- 
tt'iaEe that all can understand. There 
Is hanlly a iiassion or emotion of the 
human heart that cannot l>e awakeii- 
•■<1 and stirred h.r the power of mekxl.v.

Music is a thins of the s4ml. "a 
ros»'-lipp*-d shell that murmurs of the 
• ternal s«-a. a stranue bird sinEinK the 
■sonEs of anoth<T shore."

"There's music in the siEhins o f a 
reed:

There s music in the Enshing of a rill; 
There's music in all thinss. if men 

had ears;
J'heir earth Is but th4- ••cho of the 

spheres.”

Music found ipiick expression after 
man wake<l up. Mo'cs says that Ju- 
bal. who lived Is-fore the delilEe. was 
ih>‘ father of ' all such as hamlie the 
n.trp and orE;in" (Cem. I;? l.»  Thl:< 
il«M's not mean that the harp was the 
first noisical instrument, or that p>'o- 
pl*' dill not hum with their voices long 
Is-fore that time. It is inconceivable 
that .\bel did not learn how to blow 
:i ram's horn b**fore hi- had Is-en “ a 
keeiier of sheep" for many years.

-Musical instruments developed in 
this order; those opi-rated by wlml, 
those constructed with strinES, those 
of air-tiEht make, like drums.

The reed was the earliest wind In- 
strnmen- ami the horn next. Then 
eanie various kinds of trumpets and 
flutes whose very names as well as 
forms are lost to us The ancient 
KEyptlans had Biites very much like 
our own. Those of the Greeks and 
Homans were playeil by IdowinE in the 
••ml. The Greeks also used the fife. 
The lyr«' was invented in Kaypt and 
h.n.l three strinES. The seven-strinsed 
lyre was first made i'.7:i IS. C. and the 
liine-strinEed lyre 17s II C.

The harp which .Moore called “ the 
syren of old. who sniiE under the si-a."' 
was a primitive favorite “ to niinale 
love's lanE'iaEc with siirrow's sad 
tone." The .lew's harp has l»-en known 
only a few hundred years. The .lews 
haii nothing to do with it. It was orls- 
inally called the “ jaw-harp.”

The drum was common in all east
ern nations. It was first brought to 
KiiroiH- by the Misirs in 1713.

The vioiln assumi-d its present form 
in the sixtei-nth century, but in rude 
shape dates back in uncertain anti- 
•luity. It was first called the viol, and 
h.ad but one tone. If a player wanted 
to render treble, tenor and baas at 
one time, he rei|ulred an Instrument 
for each.

The guitar, under the name of ci- 
thara. was us«-i| at least l.TtUi II. C.

The baspllie was known to the 
Gri-eks anil Romans, but became the 
favorite of the SIcotch hish landers at 
a date unknown.

The organ was at first a single reed 
blown by the month, then shorter and 
longer reeds, making a scale, but .still 
mouth-blown. Next came the artificial 
wind supply, and then the mechanism 
for opening and closing the pipes. 
These steps required hundreds of 
years and it was not until AaO A. D. 
that an organ was considered a fit In
strument for church use. .\n organ In 
the church of Winchester. England, 
in the year fi.'iO. had seventy bellows, 
which wi*re Mown by seventy men.

The meliMleon is new. The rocking 
sort was 11-ed in 1S25. The perfected 
instrument was invented in 1836.

The piano is a development o f the 
harp. The string-boards are still harp
shaped. Under the name o f “ virglBaT'

the instrument was used In the time 
of Queen Elizabeth. From this grt*w 
the "splnt.”  then the "h:irpslrhord. ’ 
and then the piano, invented by Bar 
tolommi-o Cristofori. of Badue. Italy, 
who exhibited four specimens in liih*. 
He was a genius, but did not get rich. 
S<-hroi-ter. of Pn-sden. brought out his 
piano in 1711. Father Worn], an Eng
lish monk, brought out one the same 
year. The si|uare piano was not made 
until 17r.o. but soon became popular.

If the truth of any o f the foregoing 
statements is douhteil here is proof 
from .losh Billings that at least one 
of them Is correct:

"The dinner-hom lx the oldest amt 
most sakred horn there W.. It Is set 
tew ninstk. and plays ‘Home. Sweet 
Home’ aNiut noon. It has been Hsten- 
»d  tew with more rapturous delight 
than ever any band haz. Yon kan 
hear it further than you kan one ov 
Rodman’s guns. It will arrest a man. 
and firing him in quicker than a sher
iff’s warrant. It kan outfoot enny 
other noise. It kauses thee deaf tew 
hear and the dnmh tew shout for joy. 
Glorious old Instrument’ long may 
your Inngs last!"

.V mnsical journal excesses an 
opinion as to favorite instruments:

For an old maid, the piano forty.
For the burgiar. the loot.
For the commercial traveler, the drum. 
For the farmer, the hoe boy.
For the country hotel, the vile inn. 
For the free mason, the cymbals 
For the bore, the harp.
For the pawnbroker, the .lew’s harp. 
For politicians, the organ.
For lovers, the month harmonica.

Be'Is are nnclont. They are mention
ed in Exoiius as an append.ange o f the 
robe of the high preast. that his move
ments might he announced. They were 
common in the Oriental long before 
their intrivlnction into Europe. ’The Ro
mans and Greeks used small hells for 
various mechanical and domestic pur
poses. Church bells were first mount
ed In lowers about loo A. D. The prac
tice of ringing them at deaths grew 
ont of the superstition that evil spirits 
would thus be frightened dway from 
the departing sonl. Bells were once 
rung in thunder storms as a protection 
from lightning Here is an inscription 
found on an old bell:

“ Men’s death I tell by doleful knell. 
Lightning an l thunder T hre-ik a-under, 
ftp Sabbath all to church I call.
The slei-p’- head I raise from bed. 
The winds so fierce I do disperse. 
Men’s cruel rage I do assuage.”

Chimes of Ix-lls are mentioned as 
early as S70 A. I>. The chimes of the 
.Antwerp catheilral contain forty bells, 
and are the delight of all who hear 
them.

*
THE WHOOPING-COUGH PARTY.
■’Poor little fellows,”  said papa. “ It’s 

pretty tough for them.”
The twins had whooping-cough. That 

was bad enough of Itself, but to have 
it bast all through the Christmas holi
days. and l»e kept from all the fun be
cause the mothers of the children who 
didn't have It made such a fuss, was 
as papa said, “ pn-tty tough.”

Mamma sat thinking hard for a few 
minutes; then she smiled .and said: 
■’They shall have a whooping-cough 
party.”

“ That sounds well.”  said papa. “Ton 
may count on my pocketbook for any
thing reasonable

So invitations were sent to four lit
tle folks who had the cough. They all 
came— Katherine and Robert and Iva 
aaml little lb-tty— ail in their very best 
party dresses. The twins gave them a 
joyful welcome, and they began the 
fun by a fit of coughing to see which 
on- could whoop the lomlest. Mamma 
said they all deserved a prize and the 
gave them a big box of cough candy to 
enjoy.

Fn in the nursery all the Christmas 
thing.s were waiting to b«- seen. Santa 
Claii.s had bei-n very cooil this j-ear to 
the twins, who couldn’t have any 
Christmas outside the home, and It 
was almnt as goml as a toy shop.

Mamma came In after awhile and 
a-ked if she should te'l them a story. 
They hnddle-l about her at once, for 
stories told are better than toys or pic
tures or games.

“Tell a bear story." said Robert.
“ Yes. do." said the rest; so mamma 

began:
“Oh. wait a minute.”  said Betty. 

“ I ’ ve got to cough’ ”  And that starteil 
ail six of them. When the tempest was 
over, she made another start In the
.story:

“Once there was a big mother bear 
who had six little cubs That was a 
pretty big famll.v. and she was sorry 
she had so many—she had adoptol 
thri-e of them— for they were full of 
fun and mischief all the lime. On» 
day the big mother bear lay down to 
get a nap. and thev began their antics; 
they tickled her ears and her toes and

pulled her hair and ran up and down 
on her great sides as she lay with her 
e.ves shut, till she jumped up in a rage 
and said: ’ I will give yon away, every
one of you. Somebody else may have 
th»- bother of you.’ anil so-----"

Down in the ball the diw>r-be!| rang 
sharply, and the maid came up the 
stairs bringing a big box.

“ What Is this?”  askeil mamma, tihe 
look off a great deal of coni and llftetl 
the cover, and there were six little 
Teddy bi-ars looking up. just as if they 
wVre alive, at the six little fare-i crowd" 
e l cktse together over them! The chll- 
divn wi re so excited that they all fell 
to coughing and whooping, which gave 
mamma time to take out the little 
bears anil read the name on the card 
that was tieil with a ribbon around the 
neck of each of them. Rlx bears, and 
six children! What a wise old mother 
bear'

Suppi-r came and the little cubs sat 
in a solemn circle on the floor while 
the children ate. and then the twins 
watched the four little guests go home 
each hugging a Teddy bear.

“M'asr.’t the big mother bear 
send them all to us?" asked 
and Iva replied: “ I’m glad 
the whooping-cough, aren'
Mary .\. Wood. In Exchange.

A FOREGIVENE8S ACCOUNT.
John and his sister Gladys were out 

at the front of the house. Gladys was 
making a bead necklace for her doll. 
*1110 tieads were on a little work-table 
beside her. John was playing at 
trains. His train was an old hox-cart. 
his new wagon was a coach for the 
pas.st-ngers. and Gladys’ doll carriage 
fi>r the “ first-class’’ passengers.

“ Don’t come here. Ji>hn.” said Gla
dys. as be came near the table.

“Puff, puff.”  went this snorting hu
man i-ngine.

“Take rare!" cried Gladys again, as 
he came nearer to the table. “ you’R 
spill my beads.”

Away John went, and soon forgot 
his sister’s warning. ’The train came 
around the comer, and bi-fore be knew 
it the table was upset, and the beads 
scattered In all directions.

“O John.”  cried Gladys, with an an
gry face, “ what did I tell you?”

“ I'm awfully sorry.”  said John, as be 
helped to pick up the beads. John was 
always sorry, but It did not make him 
careful.

Glad.vs did not answer for a moment, 
hut then she said: “Never mind. John. 
I’ll forgive you.” .Rhe had rememeber- 
ed the lesson she heard on the pre
vious Riinday ahitut Jesus telling Peter 
how he had to forgive bis brother 
“ seventy times seven.”  Gladys was a 
passionate child, but had resolveil to 
ohi-y Jesus. She had been saying to 
hirsi-lf—although John did not know: 
“ I will forgive him four hundred and
ninety times, but after that-----” She
shut h<-r lips tight. " I ’ll keep a for- 
glvf-n>-ss account.” she thought, "so av 
to know when It’s seventy times 
seven.

B«-fore she went to bed she wrote at 
the top of a clean page In her last 
year’s ci>py book: “List of the Times 
I Forgive John." .And under this “ Mon
day—For spilling my beada”

Then she remembered that that 
very day she hail upset a block tower 
John built to show his father when he 
came home, and John bad not been the 
least bit entss with her: “ I snuppooe I 
ought to count that on the other side.” 
she said. She then wrote on the oppo
site page; -’The Times John Forgives 
Me.” “Monday—Ft>r knocking down 
his tower.”  That made them even. 
And so day after day It went on. One 
day she had a longer list, and another 
day John had It—often they were even. 
And Gladys was beginning to feel very 
bumble, and said to herself; ” I guess 
if 1 forgive all I can without keeping 
any list, it will take me all my life to 
make four hundred and ninety times. 
Perhaps, after all. that la what the 
Bible text means.”—Young Evangelist.

FREC TO YOU-MY SISTER
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HOW TO MAKE SCHOOL HAPPY.
A teacher In a pnbHc school gave to 

her pupils this question; “ How can 
we make school happy?”  Below are 
some of the answers she received;

By a little girl, aged nine: “Do not 
enoy your teacher. Try to be threw 
your work. Study your spelling when 
.von get throngh.”

-John, aseil ten. sent this: “Keep
quiet. Don’t walk heavy. ’Treat your 
seatmate kindly. Don’t talk. Obey the 
teacher. Do your work neatly. Help 
your seatmate not to talk.”  f John’s 
maxims were dead letters so far as 
carrying them ont was concerned.!

A little tot of six wrote: “We must 
keep our fingernails and desks clean.”

A boy whose spelling Is not all that 
could he desired, wrote. “You mus 
mind the teache (teacher) and keep 
your face clean and keep the teeth 
clean, and when you go home look If 
your desk Is clesn and he kind to 
others and they will be kind to yon an’ 
keep the floor clean.”  ( ’This lad has 
the dirtiest floor, desk, and teeth In 
the mom. and Is further renosrned by 
being the greatest fighter.)

A little Italian handed this: “To
make neatwoili. he qnlet. clean fioor, 
read wnO. and stady yonr

Nelly, aged nine, says: "Let os be
quiet. Bloody. When you are down 
(done), stonily your lesslns.”

Barah, aged seven: ”A’ou must not
be greeting at yonr seal. Obey the 
teacher forever and ever. Amen. 
Don’t make her talk too much. Have 
respectable for her. Tease not old peo
ple (evidently teachers).

An aesthetic little girl said: “ Have 
sunshine In face and smile to the 
month and keep the fioor tidy.”

A boy whose spelling Is not all that 
could be desireil; “ Don’t take anything 
off of anybodies dest. Do whot she 
wants.”

A polite young woman says: “Keep 
yonr books clean. Excuse yourself If 
yon bump against any one. and be 
kind to man and beast.”—New York 
Bun.

«
YOU CAN’T CHEAT OOO.

New took his eonsln Grace to keep 
him company, while he worked at a 
job he had to perform.

“I don’t think you're doing your 
work very well.”  she said. “ It looks 
to me as though you ware slighting 
IL”

“That’s all right.”  laughed Ned. 
“What I’m doing will be all covered 
up. you know.”

“ But Isn’t that cheatlngr
“ Maybe ’tls after a fashloa.”  answer

ed .Ned: “but It IsnY like most cheat
ing. you know.”

“Thai’s not the way to look at It.” 
said Grace. “ If It’s cheating, it’s 
cheating; you know that. You can’t ex
cuse It because It Isn’t the worst kind 
of cheating.”

“ But the man doesn’t know about 
It.”  said Ned.

“ He may not.”  said Grace, soberly, 
“but (Bid win. You can’t cheat God.”

Ned stopped work, and weat to 
thinking. Presently he said: “You’re 
right. I’m glad you said that, Grace. 
I'm going to begin over. There shan t 
be any rbi-ating this time.”

Ned undid what he had begun, and 
began again—began right—and I know 
he felt better. I hope he will always 
remember that no one ran cheat G<^. 
—Herald and Presbyter.

«
HOW INfiECTfi MAKE MUSIC.
The katydid has a wing that Is very 

curious to look at. says laiura Roberts 
In "Four Feet. Two Feet and No Feet.” 
You have seen this Httle green InsecT, 
I have no doubt. Its color Is Hgbt green 
and just where the wing joins the hodv 
there Is a thick ridge, and another 
wing. On this ridge there Is a thin, 
but strong skin, which makes a aort of 
drumhead.

It Is the rubbing of these two 
ridges or drumheads together which 
makes the queer noise you have beard. 
There Is no music In It  certainly. ’The 
Insects could keep quiet. If they wish, 
but they must enjoy making the noise.

The katydid sometlaaes makes two 
mbs on Its dramhead and aometlmea 
three Yon can fancy she says. “Katy 
did.”  or “ Bhe did.”  or “She didn't”  Th«- 
moment la very dark they begin. Boon 
the whole company Is at work. As they 
rest after each rabbing. It seems as If 
they answered each other.

Ihd you know that bees ham from 
under their wings? It Is not the stir 
of those beantlfnl light wings we 
hear. It Is the air drawing In and out 
of the air tabes In the bee’s quick 
flight. ’The faster the bee files the 
louder the humming la. TNd you know 
that Insects feel? Indeed they do! 
They have nerves all over them. 
Ibrough their wings and out to the 
end of every feeler.

«
BEING ONTO ONE’S JOB.

To be the master of one’s self Is the 
first and aaost fundamental thiag In 
this connection. Therefccu, let’s pri 
first things first It’s a question sf 
personal caliber and equipment In 
almost every case, this Is g

of development. Few of ns may not 
attain to the position which we de
sire to reach. But there are so mighty 
few who are willing to pay the price. 
It’s so much easier to stop when the 
job becomes dlfilcolt—and find a really 
legitimate excuse—one that will be 
accepted by our friends and be a com- 
lort to ourselves.

Those who do succeed get there 
p'incipally because they hung on when 
cihtra let go. and not because they 
actually possessed more original 
poarer. ’There are, of course, the great 
mass of drifters, who will never at
tempt to swim against the tide, but 
I have la mied the average fellow 
whose honest purpose It la to excel.

Furthermore, It U in the little things 
ti.at most nten fall down. Not the big 
obstacle—we’ll surmount that and win 
out Bometlmes It’s only a word spoken 
at a critical moment which either 
makes or unmakes a fellow. An opin
ion expressed, a criticism made, a 
jndgmeat given—and the keen jmigi- 
of men sites yon up and generally 
puts you where yon belong. Not al
ways. true enough, but It’s usually a 
character and a life which are back 
of your remark, and your alert sun 
of the world knows It. Ton will un
doubtedly get another chance, but for 
the present you’ve lost It.

Sometimes It’s a matter of dress. A 
frayed linen collar, worth, at the time, 
less than a nIefceL has cost many a 
man the chance of a lifMlme. *Theap.” 
“careless.”  ” alonehy”—was the verdict 
of the relentless judge, and t ^  oppor 
tanity was gone. ’There are geniuses 
who ran aftord to be slonrtwa. bnt 
yon'va got to prove that you’re a gen
ius before you can aEord to be a

In tte  end. It’s the man who raally 
Is on the job seven days In the week 
who win win ont Not In the same 
way every day of course, for if he has 
good sense. he’B get strength for his 
job on the first day. before he starts 
In for the week’s work. But always, 
whether he works or plays, whether 
he reads or writes, whether he talks 
nr thinks, or thinks and talks—to be 
always on the Job—that’s the fellow 
who win asake his sray to the front, 
while othsrs step aside.—’The Bpworth 
Herald.

fif
Sponge Cake.—Six egg yolkn. six 

egg whites, one cupful of sugar, one 
cupful of finur, one tabtespoonfnl of 
I^Mon juice and nne-fnurth teaspnonful 
saN. Beat the yoRcs until thick, add 
*onr, add lemon juice and rind, and 
whites of eggs henten until stIE and 
dry. Add flour. Bake one hour In a 
slow oven.

m
There are glimpses of heaven grant

ed to us by every act or thought or 
word which raises ns above ourselves, 
which makes us think less of ourselves 
and more of others, which has taught 
of Bomething nobler and truer than we 
have la our bearta-Dean Stanley.
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PATH* THAT LEAD TO OOO.
Tbone who hare read the Sunday 

School Macaxlne for May will r>‘Cog- 

nixe the above headinc a« one of a 
Mriea o f articles by Dr. Tillett, on 
"Patha That I.ead to G<m1.'' No one 
doubts that Dr. Tillett and those of 
his way o f thinking have a riaht to 
their opinions and th.-u they have a 
richt to expn‘S8 them as freely as 
they please, bnt some of us do not be
lieve that while they hold positions of 
resiMinsibtllty In the Church they have 
the richt to Introduce and disseminate 
thronch our cnnnecti<>n.-it oreans and 
oar Sunday-school literature doctrines 
different from and contrary to those 
which are accepted by the irreat body 
of Methodists as the foundation of 
their faith and hope, l was surprised 
and alarmed when 1 di.scovered that 
onr central oiran was committed edl- 
l«»rlally to the new higher critical the- 
olncy and that Its nneej were belna 
used tP sow down the Church with 
the seeds o f this new form o f skeptt- 
clsn*. bnt I was consoled with the 
thoiiaht that the clrcelatlon of that 
pap*-r was comparatively small. When 
I learned that these s;inie pol-onons 
d<M-frlnes were heinr Injected Into our 
Siinday-scbool literature. I was cha
grined beyond expression. Here they 
are thrust upon ns In a way that we 
are forced to read them whether we 
will or not. and here we may expect 
their worst effects. The hmly o f onr 
peopl<‘ are opposed to this new hlcher 
criticism, and pastors who have openly 
accepted It are not ace.-ptable to 
them, ft does look as If a concerted 
and persistent effort Is belne made to 
brlift the Chnrch amnnd to their way 
>f thinkinc. Only last year one of onr 
leadinx conferences fonnd that it 
conid not nse one o f o<!r most accom
plished and aereeahle pastors becanse 
be had accepted the doctrines o f the- 
Istle evolntion and historic hlxber crit
icism. Now the leadine educator of 
yrainit preachers In all Southern Meth
odism boldly commend' to onr Snnday- 
schoois thelstir evolution as a "path 
that leads to Ood." and Is otherwise 
lendinx the welxht o f bis Inflnence 
to modem hlrher criticism. Here Is 
a qnotatlon from a contribution to 
the Nashville .\dvocate of May !? : "In 
all this movement T>r. Hamer wan di
rectly concerned, much o f the direction 
o f these movements belne personally 
condncted by him. And last, bnt not 
least, shonld be mentioned th » oreanl 
satton o f a prooaxanda for the new 
movement and the beetnntnr o f a se
ries o f onhilcatlons dcslmed to place 
the methods o f onr Sundac-«cbools 
abreast of thes" seeelar schools." 
There Is part o f an eulo-y on the 
work o» the late T>r. Hsroer tn hrlne- 
Ine ahont “ a more rational or se|en- 
tltlc stndv o f the Old festament." Tt 
certatnlr throws some ll-ht on the 
movemonts o f s"me o f our “ leaders o* 
thoneht" at VashrlHe. ‘ehe suspicion 
Is ealuln*' streneth with so-ne o f ns 
that rh|cn«o and VashrlHe are en- 
tlrelv too close tocether. .\t anr rate 
If the Southern Methodist wine of the 
"nronacanda" Is permltt<-d to n«e our 
Sundar-school hteratnre for the dis. 
semination o f the doctrines o ' evolu
tion and hl"her criticism we shall soon 
reach a condition whem conserrativo 
Methodists will declare In vain aealn«t 
innovations and "Rcstatocnut*."

I do not wish to dlscTiss the theory 
o f evolntion. It Is a sclentlflc onestlon 
and shonld he left to f "  scientists. 
M*hen thev have dux nn the mis'lnx 
links and can prove hv somethinx 
more than a mere prohah'lltv the tmtb 
of th "lr doetrines. then It wHI he time 
cnimrh to consider the theoloxlcal 
bearlnxs o f the system on the doc. 
Irines o f the RIble. Hut If onr specn- 
lative theoloxlans and the'stical sci
entists mnst disenss thes- nnestlons, 
V t the rhnrch see to It that such nnes- 
tlons arc keot out Of the Rundav-school. 
a* least nntll they d-c|dc an<onx them
selves whether th-lr net th~wy Is the. 
Istic. atheistic, or simutv axnostical. 
Mhelsts now assert that !♦ uroves that 
there Is no Cod: the|«ts are very snre 
•hat It oolnis nnm|sta'-a*'Iv to God, 
while the man who has done more 
♦ban all others tP formu'ata Ih " sva- 
tern, when enestlone^l- rerll-d* " I  snp- 
nosc von wonld •ultl ••■" an axtiostlc. 
I do not know." While these different 
arhools of scleiicn may b« perfectly

axreed as to the reliabtUty of tbeir
v:ruat Mcientific doctrine, they do seem 
tn differ some as to its theoioxical 
'M-arinx. "When the doctors differ, 
who shnll decide?" W ill some of the 
I'rcthren who are so insistent upon 
the adoption o f scientilic methods in 
lltlile study please tell ns why these 
different opinions? It is enouxh to 
shake one’s faith in the infallibility 
of “modem scientifle opinion”  and to 
raise the suspirion that, after ail. some 
m odem  scientists" may be mistaken 
a'milt some very interestinx and Im- 
I> >rtant matters. However, these scl- 
eptllle evolutionists seem to be pretty 
well axresd In their estimate o f the 
inspired Bihie. The atheists fixht tt. 
.and the fhelstic evolntlonl'ts almost 
lo a man want It revised from Genesis 
l<i Revelation. The xreat and -harac- 
I -rlstlc difference between theistic and 
.••thelstlc evolution as resp-<ta Insplra- 
Hon seems to he about this: Atheists 
'c jeet the whole Rlhle because they 
’ elieve that most of It Is false; the- 
'stlc evolutionists propose to cut out 
all that the atheists object to and re-
• aln the name and whatever else o f It 
•■•av remain. Of conrse sneh a con- 
•"ntlon Is well worthy o f some of our
• rest and lodcal minds. In one thinx. 
t-owever. they seem to axree p-rfectly.
• hat Is, that the Blhle as It now stands 
contradicts their theory.

Yes. Dr. T illett may have discovered 
•hat “ sclenee Is a path that leads to 
God." hut we submit that at present 
It Is a very perllons path “ to nnac- 
ensfomed feet.”  and withont the full 
and iinobscnred lleht o f the whole 
Bible will, most asmredly. lead Into 
that Impenetrable darkness properly 
called "acnostlclsm.”  I  believe that 
rbarles Darwin well expressed th" 
limit o f sefentlflc resesrch In this di
rection. when he said " I  know that 
man h.as a liver for the scalpel reveals 
It. but If he has a sonl I never saw 
one." When Paul was In the very In
tellectual city o f Athens, Greece, he 
discovenul “ an altar with this inscrip
tion: ‘To the unknown God.’ "  Perhaps 
he had this Incident in mind when he 
wrote; “ For after that tn the wisdom 
of God. the world hy wisdom knew not 
God. It pleased God hv the foolishness 
o f preaehlnx to save them that be
lieve." However, we must adult that 
Paul was not a eollexe professor and 
s'as deprived o f the lixht of the new 
school o f “ modem thouxht." T ill we 
believe there are many people yet who 
are so nnlntellectnal that they eonld 
no* possibly And God thronxh nature, 
science, art. Hteratnre or poetry with
out the Ilxht which they cet from the 
Old Blhle and the whole Bible. They 
't i l l  need and demand the Pauline 
type of preachine. "Whom therefore 
ye Icnorantly worship him. hl»n I de
clare unto yon." This “new science.”  
"modem Blhle criticistii" and "new 
theoloxy" may be edifyinx to some—  
even In'pirinx—hnt to uianv of ns. 
and perhaps a majority o f ns. they 
are discmiraclnx. 'They paralyse our 
faith, deprfuis onr spirits and destroy 
our enthusiasm. They make us to feel 
that our leaders of thouxht are l.-adinx 
us Info the Torj' camp of •he enemy.

.lOHN S. MAJOR.

FIELD NOTES FROM FIELD. 
Summer School of Theology and Else.

Havinx some work In this section 
o f onr conference, and needing a few 
days o f rest and recuperation. I linxer 
about Geerxetown and attend the lec
tures o f the Summer School o f Theol
oxy.

I am Impressed by a few thinxs of 
which I am constrained to speak. The 
tntelleetual, spiritual and social siir- 
ronndinxs here are well nixh Ideal, 
and the physical comforts are not to 
be Ixnorcd or passed by In silence. 
Many o f ns are domiciled In the An
nex Rnlldinx. which Is like a xreat 
home.

Prof. Tinsley and his x<*ed wife pro
vide ns with all creature comforts. 
ei'Td. clean, airr rooms, with bath 
prlvllexes on same floor, and xood. 
•-oil cooked and nnlatable food, nicely 
served, all for .W cents per day.

■\ny preacher can live here as cheap 
as he can live at home.

The opportnnitv for social Inter- 
conrse Is excellent. Onr .Annual Con
ferences are so crowded with bnsl- 
DOM that very little opportunity U af

forded for social intercourse and the 
cultivation of brotherly relations be
tween the preachers. But ten days at 
the Summer School bring many of 
the brethren from all our Texas Con
ferences together in happiest fellow- 
sbip. it is worth while on that ac
count!

The lectures this year have been 
very fine. Prof. Snyder, of Wofford, in 
his attractive presentations of ‘ the 
moral teachings of Shakesi>eare and 
his interpretation of the message of 
Knglisb literature to us, was greatly 
enjoyed.

Mr. H. F. Cope, o f Chicago, General 
Secretary of the Religious Education 
Association, is delivering a very edi
fying and helpful course of lectures 
on the Sunday-school as a factor in 
religious education.

Prof. Carter, o f Vanderbilt, delivers 
five lectures on “ The Fundamental 
New Testament Doctrines.”

Bishop AVard’s lectures were among 
the besL

There are three general lectures 
each da.v— 11 a. m., 3:30 and 8:30 p. 
m.

The post-graduate course o f lec
tures given by Drs. Hill. Kilgore, Mou- 
zon and Bishop are all well attended 
and o f a very high order.

Our preachers who would keep 
abreast of the times should turn their 
faces toward the Summer School each 
year, and here get the finest materials 
for preaching, and a general intellect
ual and spiritual toning up that will 
tell for good on ail the morals of their 
life work.

While the school is fairly well at
tended, when its merits on the one 
hand are duly considered, and the 
need o f our Texas ministry for the 
others, one is constrained to sigh and 
say, “ Oh, that every preacher in Tex
as might spend ten days at George
town each year!”

I am specially impressed with the 
generosity of the management! At ev
ery turn one can see that the study 
and care is to give all that is possi
ble for the money.

It is not to enrich any one: there 
is no thought of making a cent out 
of it on the part of the management, 
but the supreme effort is to provide 
the very best of everything at a 
trifling and minimum cost!

The second week pronii.ses to be as 
good as the first. Dr. McFadden, of 
Canada, will be here tor work of the 
second week.

I am sorry that many o f our lead
ing Sunday-school workers are not 
here to hear Mr. Cope in his scholar
ly presentation of the Sunday-school 
work.

1 am led to believe that if the rank 
and file of our ministry and laity in 
Texas fully appreciated the wonderful 
advantages of the Summer School that 
the attendance would increase four
fold next year.

The MtKid Hall, a splendid dormi
tory for boys, is Just completed and 
will be utilized next year for the en
tertainment of visitors to the Summer 
School of Theology.

My special work progresses nicely. 
I will hold twelve District Sunday- 
school institutes this spring and sum
mer. with others in early fall. I am 
just conducting our work in Dr. Bish
op's district, and despite rain, flood 
and mud, the mtvtings were a suc
cess.

The Institutes in pastoral charges 
are much aiipreciated by the preach
ers. They say there is a dlr<‘Ctness 
about the work! The special local 
needs are met more effectively. Not 
only the entire Sunday-school, but the 
entire Church and congregation are 
reached, and there is consequently a 
general moral effect as well as spe
cific training. Much of our best work 
is with the single congregation.

C. S. FIELD. Secretary.
Georgetown. Texas.
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CLIPPINGS FOR THE HOME 
READING.
Religion.

Man, in whatever state he may be 
considered, as well as in every period 
and vicissitude o f life, experiences in 
religion an efficacious antidote against 
the ills which oppress him, a shield 
that blunts the darts of his enemies, 
and an asylum into which they can 
never enter. In every event of for
tune it excites in bis soul a sublimity 
of ideas, by pointing out to him the 
just judge, who, as an attentive spec
tator of his conflicts, is about to re
ward him with bis inestimable appro
bation.

Religion, also, in the darkest temp
est, appears to man as the iris of 
peace, and. dissipating the dark and 
angry storm, restores the wished-for 
calm, and brings him to the i>ort of 
safety.

Give me to know that the doctrine 
of Je.'us is bread from heav«“n, and 
that it sustains the spirit and pre
pares It for heaven, and I well may 
be indifferent whether th.it bread de
scended. like the manna in the desert, 
in mighty dew, or whether. like the 
food of Elijah, it was brought to my 
eager hands by the ravens, or whether 
it was broken for myself and the hun
gry thousands around me, by the hand 
endued with miraculous power. So 
long as I know that It was sent to me 
by the Father of my spirit, and that, 
eating It, I shall live forever. I know 
that can give it value and awaken 
my gratitude. WTien some friendly 
hand pre.sses a cup of cold water to 
my lips, as I am fainting with thirst 
in a thirsty land. I will not ask. for I 
do not care, whether that water was 
showered from the skies or gushed 
from a spring. I ask not whether it 
was brought me in a golden nm, or 
whether it was pre.sented In a crystal 
vase, ir  a soldier's helmet. It is water 
that bids me live, and that Is enough 
for me.

I believe that If Christianity should 
he compelled to flee from the man
sions o f the great, the academies of 
the philosophers, the halls of legisla
tors. or the throng o f busy men. we 
should And her last and purest re
treat with woman at the fireside: her 
last altar wonld be the female heart: 
her last andlenee would he the chil
dren gathered around the knees o f a 
mother; her last sacriflee. the secret 
prayer, escaping In silence from her 
lips, and heard, perhaps, only at the 
throne o f God.

He who would undermine those 
foundations upon which the fabric of 
our future hope Is reared seeks to 
beat down that column which sup
ports the feebleness of humanity; let 
him but think a moment, and his 
heart will arrest the cruelty of his 
purpose. Would he pluck its little 
treasure from the bosom of poverty? 
Would he wrest Its crutch from the 
hand o f age, and remove from the eye 
o f affliction the only solace of its 
woe? The way we tread Is rugged at 
best: we tread It. nowever. lighter by 
the prospects of the better country to 
which, we trust, it will lead. Tell us 
not that It will end In the gulf of 
eternal dissolution, or break off In 
some wild, which fancy may fill up as 
she pleases, but reason Is unable to 
delineate: quench not that beam,
which, amidst the night o f this evil 
world, has cheered the despondency of 
ill-reqnited worth, and Illuminated the 
darkness of suffering virtue.

At the Grave: I f thou art a child, 
and hast ever added a sorrow to the 
soul or a furrow to the silvered brow 
of an affectionate parent; If thou art 
a husband, and hast ever caused the 
fond bosom that ventured its whole 
■happiness In thy arms, to doubt one 
moment o f thy kindness, or thy 
truth; if thou art a friend, and hast 
ever wronged. In thought, word, or 
deed, the spirit that generously con
fided In thee: If thou art a lover, and 
hast ever given one unmerited pang 
to that true heart that now lies cold 
and still bene.ath thy feet: then be 
sure that every unkind look, every un
gracious word, every ungentle action, 
will come thronging back upon thy 
memory, and knocking dolefully at 
thy soul; then be sure that thou wilt 
He down sorrowing and repentent on

the grave, and utter the unheard 
groan, and iKjur tlie iiuavuiliiig tear 
more hitter la-cause unheard and un
availing. Theti weave thy cliaplet of 
flowers, and stn \v ti;e beaiuit s of na
ture about the grave; con.sole thy 
broken spirit, if tlioii const, witli 
these tender, yet futile irilmtes of re
gret; liut take warning by the bitter 
ness o f  this thy contrite afflictions 
over th>- dead, aiid be more faithful 
and alT*‘<-ti<>nato in the discharge of 
thy duties to the living.

H. T. ItllYAN'T.
W'hitehouse, Texas.

NORTH TEXAS UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL.

The roninieiieetneiit -.xerei.'es clos
ing May lit were liy far tlie liest ever 
held at the North Te\.is I'niversitt 
ScliiK)!. Evor.vtliing eaiii-’ off accord 
in.g to tile program: th weather was 
favoralde. and guests si-- nn'd im
pressed that the Xortii '!'■ \as I'lii 
versify School was ten times tiigger 
and tn-tter than she ever had In on.

Dr. I’aekard's sermon to tlie gradu
ates. delivered at the large Metliodis* 
TalK-rnacle. deserves spi eial nu-nlioii 
"Measure for Measure” was histhi'ine 
and his clear, thoughtful an:ilysis of 
the subject so iH-auiifuIly ai:d strong 
ly illiistrateil. made a sermon nov- r 
to be forgotton for its uplifting [tower

The champion deltate lieiwetii the 
•Tohn H. Reagan and Sam Houston 
l.tt<-rary Societies was of particular 
interest. The deliaters wt-re Howell 
and Garland Adair. IkiMl. Texas: 
Minter Hill, Dallas. Texas, and Frank 
Hayes. Whiteshoro. Texas. The ques- 
titni: "R(‘solved, That Texas should 
have the two cent rat'road fare" The 
honors fell to the Sam Houston So 
riety.

To tell of the interesting art ex 
hibit: the thrilling eoneert given by 
the Department of Musie. Ineluding 
the w-ork of the ensemble class, in 
which sixteen violins play at one 
time: the always raptlvating program 
rendered hy the department of ex 
pres.'lon and physieal eulfure. and 
finally the impressive closing exer- 
eises. including the address bv Dr K 
W. ..\lderson. to tell of all this in d-- 
tail would fake too much stiaee in tip 
.Advocate. This friend, onr .Advocate, 
is good to us: but there's Sou'hwesf 
ern. Polytechnic, riarenden. and a 
host of others to be heard from. s<' 
n i clo.se. .1 .1. MORGAN.

PHONE OPERATOR
Regained Memory on Right Food.
The girls who answer your call on 

the telephone, must he quick, aeeu 
rate, and eourteoTis. They must have 
good memories, also.

Those who work nights often get in 
the way of eating almost anyfh'ng 
handy, which is apt to he the kind of 
food which does not rebuild waste 
lirain and nerve cells.

“ I have l>een night telephone opera 
tor for a number of years." writes a 
Calif, girl, "and was formerly in iwr- 
feet health, never knew an ail

“ Rut irregular hours of sleep and 
meats, and the use of pastry or any 
food that happened to he available, 
soon caused my health and memorv to 
fail.

“The loss of my robust health w-or 
fled me very tnueh .And medicine 
seemed to do no good.

“ Four months ago. mother told me 
it was the condition of mv stomach 
that caused my trouble, and sh e  lie 
Ip-ved if I would change to Grape 
N'lts food. I would improve.

“Eager to regain mv health. I took 
her advice and instead of eating .lus* 
anything. I ate Grape-Nuts regtilariy. 
and at the end of four months on 
Grap<'-Nuts I am the happv. rolmst 
girl I once was.

“ I have gained elevi ii pounds In 
weight, have good color, am strong 
ard hearty and nothing sei ms tn es 

cape my memory. .And all this I owe 
to Grape-Nuts.”

"There's a Reason." N-tme given 1>v 
Postum Co.. Rattle Creek. Mich Read 
"The Road to AA’ellvillp." in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest
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THE aU E ST IO N  OF SU B M ISS IO N . CHURCH NEWS NOTES. lo«dMt la tiMtr SaaaaHatlaa o< tkr tk» <>Eorta of Rot. DbbIoI Bakw. aa-
Tho quoxtiun of RubmlMlon and ao* Tbo last Isatio of tbo Naakrltlo Ad- proaohora for tlMr part la problMtloa dor wboao mlalstir at an aarHor port-

that of prohlldtlon Is now boforo tbo vorato had on Its drat paso handsomo rampalitas. Tha Toanooaoaa U rtakt od tbo frst coaronloa ocearrod oa
Itomooratlc voters of the State. Our cuts of all tho now IMshopa of tbo when It sajrs. Tt la tbo SK̂ n wbo sol- tbo Island of Oalvostoa.

1-ai.iMH-rs (nemies are Irrina to make It appear Methodist Rpiscopal Charcb. dont. If over, enter a cbarcb wbo are Tbo tmt Snadar-achool la TMaa
-------- boratlnK tbo clontraMa fur tboir war was establlabod la San Follpo do Aao-th.’OSh.. c l PaMk-sttcB-CcnM-r Errsy w l  jM -kioa • ‘ ‘ “ I  Irv ing to commit

Democratic party of the State to tho Dr. WInton. id tbo Xasbvlllo A Ito tbo liquor traMc. Tbo moa and tia la 1X9. and suporlntoodod bp T. 
Plbr'Jied Enrj Tlirsdaf it  D illn  T ins question of prohibition. We are do. cate, doi-s not enji>y tho Jokoa at his womoa wbo support Cbarcboa wltb -I. Pll«rlm, wbo died la Oooaales a few

— Inn nothlnx of the sort. All that we expense now bi-lnx pottoa oE by Dr tblor awnoy and atteadaaco bava ao years aito. Also la tho same eoloap
** are trjinjt to do Is to set the Demo- DuRoso. of tho Bra. Dr. DuBoao Is Krlovaaco aicalnst tbo clorpnMl. and tho Srst aewspapor In Tosaa was Is-

1 ratlc party, the party In power, to hialily elated over the fate of “Restate- who etas has anp rliriit to erlticlao sued about 1X3S. On Santa Anna’s ad-
”  nibmit. throuah It* ne«t I..eElslatnre. ment”  at the hand of the late \ortV thomT" vaaco tbo oMce was moved to Harrls-

SUBSCRIFTIOM—IM AOVAMCE. the question of prohibition to the vote em fjenoral roaferonro. bnt Dr. W l». — burp, where the Mealcaas soon after-

Knts’fvvt at th** at Dallas. Tftaa.
mH’«»D«l-4'laiMS Mail Matt«*r.

e .  r .  K.%MKIM« u . u .

..................................*?II5 ■** ****' repardless of pol'- trn does not see anythlap of hll'rlons The Southern Christian Advoesto Is ***? *  inverted  tbo material lato
TiiRrl’uox'THs’ ! m  <>r political afflilatlon*. To this nature In tho dl-vpositioa made of tb- trylnp to teach Its rradrrs tbo rales of same time a small
to  rRE.\rnKKs (Half rri.-e>...............  I US a.*hlnR the Democratic matter. prammar and composition bp tbo cor- Issued from Nacopdocboa.

voters, in their primary eiection In -------- respondence method on its editorial l^ r t b  Qnarterly Coafereaco.F o r  ailT**rtUinfr rat**i« ibif«liv-nia th** FoMiixlM'rR.

.luly.to instruct the l^pislature to plve Dr. John H. Wallace. D. D. was oloct- pofe. All editor, would bO plad to 
Will anti r*H-fiiH for sai>M-riH*«'aa- p '̂ople Of th<* State all opportunity ^  editor by tb** General Conferanc^ to adopt this method oC trarhlag this Ini- * ’ rottw  Is

smith wh , portaat art wore tber. aap bop. of w'L” ' . ^
►-iai..r.i. the l>*pl»Iature does this, and It is elevated to the Episcopacy Dr success la It. But when nmn pass to "  UT l« le r .  was epam-

Democracy fo n t  to do « .  t^ n  s ^ H h ^ a i '^ e ^  Z  i S l i ^ ’i e n  «  mTddl. Uf'e. and m ^ y V th e m  tbrou«h
th«* t** “̂tB***‘ a I ' w t  PSFty has no furth«*r rps»pon*lbl!- f||̂  M«*tho<ti»t tripod, and Dr. Wallac** our srboota wlthoat loaralsd to

iUe..bcc.H..cwbi.aHa«he,....„. become a will hare the lasplrallou of a preat « -  writ# correetip. H Is aaelcaa'to try to
linf'li Manilperw-Mhm’rlptionii wiAjr brirla At , . * ^ «__

any tim**. I»nt w*» cantioC antl«*r*ali«> to famUk P^P*® S IHOT^in^t to b^ SSttiSd by ample. 
h« b ncmhcr.. wc will .b. » .  whcb .b-.irr.i, u them at the polls. Do von see the dia-

I>at ai* a mk* ROlMHTiptioaa mimt tiate ^
tlnctlon?

Thomas A. Laacaster was 
tem-h them thi. ' n ^  prem-ber 1. c h . ^  ami A.barp Davl^

fr t* » corrvnt Im b **.
IHibf’onItnnwwd'e-Thd* paper will he Rt«>pfN>«| 

only wh**a w«* a iv  •*> atHiftrai aa*! all arr«‘arairra 
art* paitl.

Then, too, our enemies are trpinp

c l .  — ,  I. I. .I_ .u . "®* Pt̂ ultMap elder. Roper Q. Mllla— onl y way to do It Is sisipiy to fswfit^ . * , •# n.. •
fnr m.ww nf tk ... Ilb .ir ecw.wwle.. *" *  •t"**** United SUtSaBishop E. E. Moos te out oa tha wa eommualen Senate that Andrew Jaeknoa Potter

lieailed for Brazil, where he apala goe> f***®*- publlnh them. What a worth as mnrh as a reelinent of
to make I, appear hat In the approach- ^  blessing to the t lr « l editor If .n  wrtt- Jailers Ja p ^ ^ t lS t  t ^ ^ t l ^
inp primary election In July we will knew how to writ# pood Eapllsh! ^All r**mittaa4’M» Rb<>okl he auHle hy «trafl» prMttal

»* rM*y nnh*rore«|»ivrta BNtaey or>l4*r or rriri»- rlth^  for StStO-Wl'fp prohibition ^  ^  _  • .n wi w* n.
.ere, b.,,..,,. „  .„T ,str, ,  movement to ’perfect our He will
wrty it* ml tlw  RrfHlrr'R rt*»k, Mafct> all o r - ....................  _ __ . b e  goDO .Home months. C nn .l

from IndlsM.

tiers. tlruMi*. e te .. puyahle to
SLATLO l'K  r r s .  CO.. Dallaa. TruMk

FERSONALS.
Brother Beverly, of Crowley, whose

ro  ui-B coaapsi'oinvKim .
worii inooBTenlwBcr to the Adrocata oS ea  

wod otkDfDaitm aod h>M» «>f tlsaw will be aared all 
.lartire iDterreted If owr corrrwpoDdeata will o6- 
*>er*'e a few  retiweM*. t«»-wU;

• Do B«kt Bead o r any bwaineee fo r T e 
as Christiaa Adrueate to aay<»ae hwt Blayloek 
Fahliwblan Co. o r  Tease Christlaa iliTTncaf, 
oallae. Teiae.

t  AthlroM all bwelaeae le tte r*  towchlnw e « ^

local option laws." We will do nothinp , , .  . ■, . .. . . b-r is now In Bapland an our fra’ i-mal
of the kind. As a matter of fact we _  • .v ... . «  . . . .
Will rote either for or apalnst Instruct. “ > >» tor medic.l
lap the Lepislatnre to submit n prtv ' «o
hlbitlon amendment to a rote of the " 7 "  "7 ", . .  ̂ , ®f Southern .Methodism as the IHshop. m
people next year. And we will nino , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  „  . . . . . .  . . T  .  . w ----- ' —  — ------ - ————  —. . . . . . .  . . .  •"*> imnpe that he will strik# them Rey. 1. W, Clark Is hnvinp a Hite re- . . _  , -t_____m *vote for or apalnst Instructinp the Lep- , 7^. . . . . . .  .  ___, fact that we had In eonepe clasneu *J1. . .  , , .. like a fresh brecse. vlval at Centenary Church. Paris. Al- . . .  . . ____.__  - .Islatnre to perfect our local option ^  .  .  atudeatn—the larpent anmher of ntu-
, _ _  . ... -------- ready there have been many couTec- ^  . .. .. ___. ____  __. .laws.” These two propositions are . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  c  .  denta o f eonepe prade ever reported
. _  .. The pood wife of Bishop A. W. Wll- slons and arreasloas to the Churrh. i._ ^  -  ..two seperate and distinct questions. _  "T anp eonepe of Bonthem Metbct-
. . .  . .  . . . . . .  w*"- after months of severe Illness. pf .ti—. iwki. _  ■ « . *  .____ •-\s thev stand on the ballot, we can . . .  . , . . __  _  __ _ dinm. Thin pear we report 3*4 la eol-

piissed to ber reward on June 4 from Rev. D. H. Aston writes ns a most

EXTRACT FROM THE REFORT OF 
FREBIOENT AND FACULTY TO 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
SOUTHWESTERN UNI- 

VERSrrV, 1MM.
Last pear we called attention to the

M-rlptb.s*, r b u s n .  o f MkIrMb. adTortlslaw. or . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  .  fsissoii lo  ns-r re w a ru  u «  j ' lu w  s  iron . iv c t . if. rv. a w iw i  w r iie a  o s  a  m o s i . ____. . ________  ^
sborbasiDoM matton. lo Blaybirk PabUasiw vote for both of them without Injury o- _  _. . .. einnaen and S87 In the Fitttnp. -V ru c u r  homr in Baltimore. She aiiEer~t enconmpiBP letter about the Advocate b-k-.., -fc,. ^  , ,  .  .
" to either. Bnt we have our local op- . . . . . .  . . . . . .  _  . nchool. Thin loan of 1* In eonepe and
9 D.. b.4 a .b iro » aiaiior for pabUcatloa la  . .  ,i- H e r  dea th  leaven  »h e  and  h is  In terest In Its snerenn. H e  Is , ^  . o  •_  , v -  w i » i a r  B o l d  i .

a ay io .,ir i„ »a .-r i .b e ,o u .p .,o ,p „b .ta b «^ b m w  »i®" l«wa « "  near^ p erf^ed  ^ ^  4 ^ ^  n t t ^
Ibe T**iafi ( ’hrlttlan Atlrnrate. An ladlTiftwal may COtlFtS w ill pe rm it the  l.»e|t1sls* i ai j  a. wi ^  ■ sm a a e ip IS iB e d  b v  f s e  fs c t  t b s t  tbS  S®-
*te *rtit of the city; brat’o nerhiwa delays ocew. 

A B*‘ar In aaind that all otvatai
tnre to pive to them. From time to everlasting arms are underne-ath him. Calnesville Hrrnit.

The prayers of the Churrh will bear
trance requirements have apala been

.S.SI,., I.r wrutr. ... diSrrro. .bro« of papor ’ him to tto heaVnW h n i " f j e ^ t o ^ ^  Rer F  R TlJUnuai nf C n l W . * ^ “ ^  "  be taferentlUP fO
fn.m that intemied for the httFineas ofloe asS and the conrtn hSTC mostly rendered ^ ^  ToTlege Issm to wbst eztrat o®r fs-
.* . ,1.1 hr Wrttw.oa oat,. .perfected” laws null and void So „  „  ~   ̂ Mound chnrpe. made the Advocate a qairementa have been advanced dnr-

that we do not advise onr people to _  ”7 ! : .  . *.” ' " 7  i" «■* >■«< » «  r ^ n .  In 1 »7  the en-n ism icT  roMreRBMC'B xoncBs. vote for the proposition put upon the '" “ " ' 7 '  7 ! !  fmnee reqatrements. staled In termn
............. •'“ “ *» ballot, br the stvcalled “locnl option '  » e  was 1̂  la i s » .  ^  two churches since he went lo that ^  emploved. were as

frir"r W in "7o ,M  *■ ■"........Jun 'H  Uemocmis.”  Ther onlv had It —  *" • “ <« «»-« »•»- •>"- V.Bey
Toathrrfor.I. Strawn ..............June S4 there to mlsle.vd and confuse the vot-
Colorado. Bis
Dublin. Qmnbury. t  a. m..........Juno >4 oiir local option laws perfected.........-
McKInn.,. Prosper. S p. m........JuaeM „ „  ,rtort to
tVeathrrford. Strawn. * p. m .... June *4 . ______ ___  ... preacher.

put .................................... . ....... fnlkinm:
forty years he was an earnest snd will he dedicated the fourth Fnndav A. a

8prlnps, f ' . :  m ::;jun .l4 era. They, thrmselves. do not want ^  the g ,w p e ljf .  was In this month Former pnstors are ..........
>urr. t a. m......... June 14 our local option law. perfected. Sena- ‘*""‘* ‘* T "'"***-. ’ *" M ntbem aii;.";;!^

laitta

Huntsville. Hempstead, 9:13p.m. June 24 “rerfect" them in such a way as to The Times Weekly Review, o f Mt. oreek

1 H
S
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•a ln e sv ille . Oalnesvllle. t p.m..Junel4 ruin them. Hence he Is the last man 
Beaum ont. W o o dv ille , 1:1S p. m. June 14 tr tamper with them, particularly since

Pleasant. Texas, prlnta the followlBg
Our Northern brethren have ellmlna- complimentary remarks ahout one of Total . . . .  7 $ or 4

C’alvert. Hearne. 1:JS p. m...... June 14 pp pas behind him the brewera and t®** t**® “** n>o“ ‘ >>» probntl.m condition " t r  pnstors: “Rev. O V. Ridley de- -resent rrnnlrrmi.t. . . .
Uano. Marbl. ^ lls . ............. jun.24 3 ,,,^  to membersblp in the Churck. It to now Hvered the commencement mwmon to

We do no, need the help of hi, aanu >-« to the dlscretl.m of th. pastor. Jus. the umduntln, e l . . .  of the pnhBe

net

araro. Walnut Springs, 2:30 p.m.Juno IS »  e uo not need the help of his aanu k-.----. , n„_,ir_ . .  ,v_ w.ttwwHa* ®*tTent catalogue. They are In uccord
Iiilphur Bpringa. Brashrar...... June 10 I® aid ns In local option Irglslation. ■ ** “  •  ®a*® *  .  _ _ _  with the reqnirementa o f the Commla-
t’lrtshurg. Omaha ................... June 10 M  heart they hate local option an * hurch for a great many yeara. They hnreh. Th sermon ^as a very able mSokA A* . Aj —... m 0%.. mm
Bonham, at • p. m...................June 10 thorouehly as they do State Prohl- a’*® made another change. In name, of ®*® *® every particular.”
Wort Worth, Burleson. • a. m...July 1 merelr a choice now be- ®"e « »  «helr long atanding nsag S.

Sion o f RdneatloB for the M. K  
Cbnreb. Sooth. Briefly stateC we re-

-----  ---------------  tween what they regard as two per- They no longer have presiding elders. Rev. W. W. Walt*, of Jnckaonvllle. pnmmlnnton The rnmmtaalne h iL^^
I melons evIl,. If they have to have •>“ * district superintendents. This Is will soon make a vlnlt to hto oM home ^  ^  . . .
•tvvr IT ;?Ma> sard. Tiasrviss (hay ow he ®"® *bey prefer local option In this ■ dlstlncthin witbont a dlflerence. May- place In Cordon County, fleorgin. (jeneml Board of Edmxtioa to 

Mirt-assaao bad d*M msanM emergency. But they are now trying *>® ‘ bis l» a step, however. In the When thin writer wan a hoy preacher, a - - ,- - .  f-n  — v. «a - »

: : 7 A s « L 7 r ' « : v r . ^ . : r r r , r  •*> •- t h e m . i .  " i I I I I I T f  1 .1 2 *  . i
*05 %k*v ta Mra muan

>▼ f̂vR4upvrff tf.a rui* whVk 'taadaab tSu
pp -toe to-w* OBtk* HM̂ tk

M lead the Totcra In this tnimedlste con- Kether. hood, wss s sweat In tbe Wstts borne; ^ nsmber of reors
test. nnd dnrin. the r ^ l  W, W, W ntto. tmiverMty

To carry onm we only have to gel H seems that Mr. Carnegie has who was a small boy. profsaaed reB- ^  tmd the same rrqnirs
Th.. Waxiihai hie Chautauqua will more voters for It than against It In drawn the line im denominational bIou and Joined the Cbnreb. Now be *p to fbe prenent bnt baa nn-

..|s I, liilv 7 and close July 17. The the primary. To carry tbclm they, schools, so far an their participating In to atao a preacher. How we would 14 ftw Ha ne>t — rtiin. We
li ana:;. ,... „ f  this ino-ful instltutloB »Iso . have to get mori-votes for It than his genenmlty U comerne^ prepnfwd to do the name. tad.
l;ne arranae.l a fine program, with sgainst It. So that yon see that both ■list pmetlealiy relinquish their near Ml. Carmel. In Oordon County. ^  prenent
-;.s..| tal.-m for each number. They of them can be a.Iopted and go to the Church afflilatlon If they are to expect Ceorgla? But there would he bnt few ^  demand ter
ii!-o h;»v.‘ ample grounds wcB sup- l.a»glslature on their merits. Both of help from him. This they will hardly there now whom we met In the lofig Into fbe Freshman Chum
pli. il with iKs.th*. .shade trees and them carry their negative side. For ex- do. In fact, the tlsse ban come wb«>n ago. nnltg
U.SHI Wiit. r, and they offer a good out- ample If our "submission proposition” onr r.‘llg|ous Instltnllon* onghtnolong- — Thu* It wm be seen that In ten
im; *o those who love social recrea- should get one thousand more votes to look to these men of tbe world HI8TOBICAL SKETCHEE years we have advanced the A B ad-
t ..ii iiiterniingl4.il with moral. Intel- lor It than against It. It will go Into for their financial support. It t o n  w. u. w. missten rcgulrrmeiiln fmm 7 and tbe

.'Miiil and r).|lgioiis advantage-s. the platform an an in.structlon to the question as to bow some of these mll-
I I I .  !• .k I i.i .  • r..eeivMi tkeir vast fnrttma i Heo. E. ntssspnol Bays: *TTie fifty- * ' tFRulremenfs fmm 4. to tbe 1le gislature. If their proF-ltlon to H«m-lns rtcelved Ibeir y.st fortunes ^  ^  requirement nf 14. M«we than •

It. i <’ 1 Sis mer a niinisl«-r In "perfect our local option laws”  sbonld nnyway; and we doubt If religions nf prepnmterv wnrit hadIvlet Coflfereiftce v̂ws lid^l w4 — ^̂ tll year ... .... — , —.. — , ,,,— — n—■
III;- ..iglit.v-fivth year, died at Nava- get fifty thousand more votes for it education in greatly promoted by been added fn rhe A R _
-O’a .Imi.. 1. He was for a great than against It. It will also go Into the mimey fn>m such aonre-s. le-l Charch ^i**^***!^ nutrentents. and twn ten venra have
„ ,ny .v.ars a very u.seful and active the platform as an Instruction to the ^ p l e  l ^ n  iip their Htorallty mad im rh o p p e r .“  B w ln g e te  ^  ^Med te fbe B. & reqntTementi.
tiMM. -ironai, .1. voted to his Church, legislature In this event both propo- « “  District wn. orgnnlxed In IXM A J l «  the case of fbe latter degree fbere
:.M 1 . V. r read, to r. nder ary service s-,|„ns would go to the l>-glstature. tainted. p  ̂ ^  hnn been added not onto fbene twn
in ii.s tK lialf The pa.ssing away of You must either vote for or against "mi ddled" the hl.tnrienl waters of " f  pmpumtory work, bnt ainn a
such a man br. aks another one of the it; you ran vote for theirs and not In Rev. W. T. Andrews, of the Atoboma ninsspnol and It came ahont that way tb " T W  of college work beyond fbe
lew links idn’ling ns lo an almost Jure ours. Do you understand It? But Conferenre. wbo has been on n visit to The first Baptist mlnisler who rrqiiln nuntx o f IfiM
h g’ .r... generation we are not iBterestcl In theirs, for we his sim. Rev. W. B Andrews, o, Cle In that v e «. onr recowmendnrtons

already have it as fully as we can get hum... has returned to hto home, and Mlssonri In *tor degrees were tbe tenowfug- 2 ter
li. and we have It dIspIte their hither he and his wife are quMly living In a .-.unp,*, .,„,,,ph Limney. and tw". 7 ter B B.: 4 ter A B • 2 ter
---------------- .. -- ------------------- .. ---------------------- - . -------^  west side A. M.

A H A P P Y  EVENT.
O n last Siinihiy afternoon rhe writer to opposition to It. Our move. If It nice •n|i*-raBnuale"B home

m il. ’I III marriage Mr. Otis Terry and falls, will leave onr local option Just Hirmlngham. He to the yonngesl man. pf |||p Braxna. In ~1*2* " i n ” 'lT-r*be Had onr prenent rfqnlirinsgl-
Miss l.nr I ( .;Iy . the gr.K>n, a p omln. nl where we have It. I f  we succeed, we according to bis age. la appMmnc*. la Angiistlne nnd’  ron- to toree w* would b w  efasoMed tbe
yonng l.ank. r. form. rly o f Frankston. will apply It to the State Instead of to that State. h«. was com  *  »»r  M. 1. ns Freshman" tbe 7 ter
T. x ’s.nowof Temple Okla. the brid - the couBt.v. So that in our contention -------- Mf-rtrom antborttles to «  *  Sophomores: tbe 4 ter A. B.
»hf :tfi"o»MpMHh4Ml diimshtpr of Mr. and we have ererythlnic to K»ln »nd iK>fn- The Aliil*ama Adrnr«te Miyfl: **The |(invp, nn 7 wit W e  whfV tlM» S fbr A M wewM
Mr- I! C ceiv a, this place. All ex- Ing to lone. Therefore, vote for siih- Nashville Tennes-ouw says that It to On the 5d of April. 1*to. the first *®»® iwohnhto hMui r-rm tmmdrTter
cell. nt m. nitK-rs of the M. E. Church, mission and give the people the right |i|p people wbo do not support the Presbytery of Texas was orcantoed at A. B.
^oiitli. L. J. POWER. P C to settle the qm-stlon of State-wide Churches and are not In sympathy cbrismnn Bchoolbonse. IndependgRcn

Brushy Creek. Texas prohibition On with the battle’ wltb tbe work of the Chnrch wbo ore Washington County, mainly t h r o ^
A eompnrtaon of thn number at pro-
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faaaora, tearbers aad inatractors em- 
Plored tea rears ago with the present 
aamber Is here presented.

— Professors. 6; assistants, 1; 
preparatorr, S; line arts. 7; total. 17.

Iddd—Professors. I I ;  assistants, 3; 
atadent Inatmrtors, t ; preparatory, S; 
line arts, 10; librarian and retcistrar: 
total. 3S.

Salaries—IK07-I80R: II4.7IC; 19«t7- 
1M«: tas.117.

Taition and Receipts.
IW-ISOH. I!MI7-|90K

Tnitkin ............ 112.74: 4<» 124.329 99
Con. eollenions. 2.969 90 12.174 «C
Endowment . . . .  K3 iNt

Total ............ II5.7I2 3« ♦.3C..*.S7
Honorary Students.

I»97-I<>9S I907-I90K. 
Sons of prt-arhers.. S2 50
Ilatutbtt-rs of preach

ers ......................  .9
Preachers .............. 53 95
Scholarships ..........  I2
Others ...................  I5
Jilssloaar) band.... 9

Total ..................... 106 207
Value of Property.

In 1K9N the value of the property 
was estimated at about fl2«t.<Ns'. At
present It Is estimat<-d by Dr. Rut- 
trlck to  be worth |4 >̂,0«N), to which 
is to be added $70.<Mto (or the Medical 
College, and |l3«.0iHt in notes and 
aabscriptiuns se-cured since his esii- 
bate was made. This is an incn-asc of 
about tSoo.'asi. with an indelitedness 
of about $60,000.

TEXAS C H R IS T IA N  AD V O CATE
stands, with I's debasing, bloodcurling o f an eminent Presbyterian giving tions may by one little sin l>e blighted. DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES, 
ht-adlincs. is extremely fascinating Jesus Christ and Moses the He. or of Yea. our influence which we have — —
and atlra<-tive, and dazzles the mind doubting their veracity. I trust the guarded with such Jealous care, may Waco District,
of the youthful adventurer; his chief Church will pass through this crisis in a moment by one little sin b<- lost To the Pa.stors of Waco District:
ambition, and the glory o f bis delight, unharmed, for if facts are demonstra- upon others forever. Yes, it may be Itrethren; riea-se .“<-nd m̂ - liv re
is to sit under the shade of a tree, or ble by indisputable evidence, Jesus even worse than that— some soul that sanies or all delegates who
by the side o f a brook and read about Christ Is the Son of God, and “The has taken us for an example, and is „.j|] iJistri- t roiif-Ti-iice at Wal
the thrilling adventures and heroism brightness of His Father's Glory and Itattling. struggling for life, may, on Springs .luiie 2.'e2S Let all cone-
of some true-blue knight of the west- the express image of His person.”  account of one false step on our part,
em  border, who singlehanded and And therefore know whether or not be made to lose heart and give up tlie
alone shot down bis pursuers and Moses wrote the truth, and if  Moses struggle, and go down to eternal ruin,
maile his escape. did not write the truth, than has Paul said, "Abstain from all apiM-ar-

The impression it creates upon his -lesus Christ indorsed as truth a fabri- ance o f evil.”  (I Thess. .'>:22.) Cati
young tender mind arouses all his cation claiming a divine origin? What any one who is a Christian frequent
s4-nsibiliti< s and spurs up his ambi- have we to do to be advertising the the dance; these- are t<Ki well known
tions, and he desperately longs for an atheistic te-achings of Hume, Voltaire, appearance of evil? Surely not. and
opportunity to display his bravery Tyndal. Huxle-y, Darwin and Company how much better, pray, is he who ap-

in our pulpits and i>erlodicaIs? Is that proves of the dance? 
preaching Christ and Him crucified? I have not touched u im ) ii tlie thou 
I trow not. sand and one e-vils associated with

Personal illustration: I had ecze:i:a the dance, these are to w<-ll known 
for over twelve months; doctored in- ;o need any comment, 
teraally and externally with arsenic. u  is enough for any Christian let
X-rays, etc.; Anally cured by external know that the Word eif God condemtis

and distinguish himself.
There is still another class of litera

ture, which is equally as nefarious, 
which is most attractive to the girls. 
Their chief delight is to sit by an 
»l>e-n window, or lounge in a ham
mock, while their mother is busily en

te> stay over Sunday. I,<-t ns I'ray for 
and e-xiM-ct a are-at cotifiTi iice.

.1. S. TCX.VKI.L
.Morgan. Texas.

Fort Worth District.

.All canilidates from the Fort Worth 
District feir license to pr- ach .and L-r 
admi.ssion on trial into the .\nnnal 
Conferenc<- will mc.-t for <-x:iminatinn 
at Burli-.-on on Wedne day ev- nin-g. 
.Inly 1. at S o'clock H A. ROAZ.

Sulphur Springs.
The Snlplntr S’-rings District Con-

gaged in attending to the household the right kind, proving it dancing and puts it in the catalogue ferenc- is to  Ik- Iield a t Rrashear. T e g

■luties, and read some gala tions, sick- 
<-ning love tale about the romantic ad- 
ve-nturea o f two lovers, who became 
so enamored and infatuated over each 
other, that life seemed inseparable, 
and the hero, in his madness to gain 
IMissession o f his idol over the pro
tests o f her parents, connives with 
her to elope, and she, to gratify their

to be a skin disease. Application: ^yith murder, adiiltory, fornication. 
When this 8iip<-rflcial veneering of drunkenness, etc., and says. "They 
“culture”  mbs off, the Church will be that do such things shall not inherit 
all the better. J. M. DUNN. tt.e kingdom of God." (Gal. 5:19-21 »

Shawnee. Okla. L. SHELTON.

THE EVIL OF THE DANCE. A GRATEFUL NOTE.
t endorse every word Bro. Tenney Please allow a retired pr<-acher to 

said concerning the card parly. But report through the Advocate th - kind 
highest ambition, consents. At the •* another evil that is prevalent, ness o f the Saint Jo peojile. One
appointed lime the signal is given and 1“  Ihis new country—New night after we had gone to bod wa
she climbs down out o f a three-story -Mexico— that is as much, if not more, ,rere called tip liy Bro. and Sister

detrinientai to the cause of Christian- Dort. and soon after we wore ready 
ity than the card party, and that is fo receive them, others came rushing

as. omliracing .Tune 20. July 3.
Committt-es:
License to Preach and .Admission on 

Trial— .A. F. Hendrix. H. K. .Ageo and 
.1. W. Blackinirn.

On Orders—W. F. Bryan. FntnkHii 
Moore and A. I. S.Tffold.

The opening sermon will l-o proach- 
«-d by T. M. Kirk on the first evening 
'if the conference.

J. F ALDEBSON. P. p.

of pro-

OOOD AND «AD  LITERATURE.
While the country la busily engaged 

lu waging warfare in the i-radicalloa 
of the whiskey irafllc. let us nut over
look the fart that there are other In- 
fluencis equally as nefarious and de
structive. and as veuamous in its sting 
which is instrumenlal in blighting and 
blasting the lives of the rising gen- 
eratioo.

IJterainre sows the s<-ed which 
moulds the mind for good or evil, and 
In determining the dealiuy of a child. 
Children nre more susceptable to be
ing influenced by the kind of Imoks 
or litemlnre they read than those of 
more mature years whose minds are 
amre folly developed. G<mmI llteratnre 
is the lllnmlnating light which lends 
earhaatment to the aoul and in direct
ing the way to a golden sunset.

The power of a good book leaves 
a most lasting. Indelible impression 
oa the mind which is most forcibly 
Ulastrated in the life of 8t. John 
Chrysostom, when a mere youth, be 
waa walking aloag the river bank, 
and ooe day he oiMerved something 
floating in the current; drew it ashore 
and found it to be a parchment Bible, 
whk-h had been thrown there- in the 
flood by command of the apostalate 
Emperor Julian.

The yonlh dried the volume, read 
It which left such an everlasting im- 
pressioo on his mind it look posses
sion of him. and be became famous 
aad was known as the golden-mouthed 
Joha of Antioch: later Archbishop of 
CoastaallBople. The most powerful 
preacher of the east, since the days 
of the lllnsirious 8t. Paul.

There are other instances where 
men have become famous and re- 
aowaed. who attribute their success 
In life to the reading of good books, 
nnd taking advantage of the opportu- 
nllii a afforded them by improving their 
minds and rnlUvating a taste for no
ble thiags. The life of Samuel Joba- 
aoa. the most noted literary man of 
ancient times, will prove very inter- 
mting iwadlng. be n-eeived bis Inspira- 
ikm in a like manner by laying the 
fuundatioa that brought him into 
prominence.

Obscene llteratnre produces the op- 
poalte effect and Is morally degrading 
and debaarbing in Its lafluence. The 
beat index to a man's character Is 
contniaed ia the books of his library; 
he Is most likely to select books suit
able lo bis fancy and his mind feasts 
upon Its fmiU. If he has children they 
are most certain to follow in his foot
steps.

The trashy tales of Action, arilh 
its trancherons flsUncatioos, which 
adorns the wtaflovs of the news-

window in a ragging snowstorm and 
swoons in her lover's arms, who 
stands in readiness with bis flaming 
chariot to conduct her to his home in 
fairy land.

As the reader gets deeper and deep
er into the subject, and the story 
grows mor<- and more thrilling, she 
is eouies completely lost to her sur
roundings. like a venomous drug after 
it lias had its deadly effecL

It would be far better and less dan
gerous lo hand a child a loaded gun 
to play with, than to sell them one of 
these leat'berous dime novels to excite 
and influence the mind and to mar 
and lilight their future happiness and 
iustrumental in sending them to de
struction. Unless the parents exercise 
more esulion aliout the kind of litera
ture their childrt-n Bed U|M>n. they 
need not expect them to wear stars in 
• heir crown or enter the pearly gates 
of heaven. I. N. BATTER80N.

Temple, Texas.
I ---------- ----------------

A CRISIS.
"The Church is passing through a 

crisis.

the dance.
At no time, at least in this modern 

age, has Ibe Church had any great 
tight to make against murder, adiil 
tery, or thefi, but she has continuous
ly had her hands full looking after 
this shallow-minded card party, dram- 
drinking, theater-going. Sunday basi- 
ball, dancing crowd, and es|iecially 
iu this new country, the lust men
tioned.

Aud it looks like the devil is going 
to get some of them in spite of all 
that God. Christ, the Holy Ghost, and 
preachers, and the good men and 
womi'U o f the Church can do to res
cue them.

I had a good (? ) sister to say to 
me Dot long since that she couldn't 
see any harm in dancing. .Another said 
she bad read the Bible through seven 
times trying to And Scriptures against 
dancing, and bad fail< d to And any. 
Of course, I opened their eyes.

So much has been said along the 
line of dancing that any utterance 
touching this evil is but to repeat what 

A quotation from an article sometimes
in last week's Christian Advocate,

Weatherford District.

The Texas Pacific Railni.id wIMin with good things to eat: and not to 
be forgotten a purse containing hard special rate to the Distriet Con
cash. Note our entire surprise for a 
retired preacher to receive such a 
token o f kindness. O f course, we were 
as glad to receive and appreciated 
such kindness Just as « e  did when a 
pastor. W e pray the kindest Itless- 
ings o f heaven on the givers.

J. C. WE.AA'ER.
, ---------- ----------------  \

RESOLUTIONS.
We. ,is members of the Foreign Mis

sionary Society of Santa Ana. Ix>s An
geles District, deeply deplore the 
death of our friend and co-worker. 
Sister A. C. Mosher. President of our 
auxiliary, who. In the wisdom of God. 
has been called from earth's labors, 
to heaven's reward: therefore, be it 

Resolved. First. Th.it we bow in 
humble submission to God's will, 
knowing that he does all things well.

ferenee at Strawn. Tickets on -:ril- for 
.Iitne 22 and 23. This gives the s.ime 
rate for the 22d and delegates for the 
23d. At. K  L ITTLE , P. E.

Calvert District.
Calvert District Conference meets 

at Hearne, June 21. at 2:3n p. m. We 
expect all the local preachers of the 
district to he present., or if providen
tially hindered, to have a written re
port. Thiir.«day. beginning at 2:3o p 
m. will be devoted to the Livmen's 
Movement. I have asked Dr. H W. 
Cummings to preside. This ought to 
be the beginning «tf a gre.it f«*rward 
movement in the Calvert Di-strief. 
There will l»e no published progr.in:. 
hut expect .such qne.stions to he dis 
cussed as: 1. The l.aymen's RelarionSecond. That we shall miss h*T from 

our councils: ret her example o f to the Finances of the Chtireh. 2. How
piety and fidelity will ever he an in-

Nashville. Tcnn. i f  so. some one 
should "take hold o f the ark,”  ere it 
fall. I have heard this cry of alarm 
•Hcasionally for the last fifty years 
or nu>re. but aa time progress's It is 
Is-eoniing more frequent, for the res

it is good to repeat.
I have never yet seen a Church 

member that gave dances, or attended 
them, or even "saw no harm”  in them 
that was any account in the Church. 
They pay little, pray less and testify 
only when warmed up in a revival.

spiration to ns. and we pray her man
tle o f usefulness may fall on her suc
cessor in ofBce.

Third. That our sympathy l>e ex
tended to her loved ones, whom we 
commend to Him who Is able to com
fort In everv distress.

MRS. .T. A. T I'RNER.
MRS. L. R. MADDEN.
MRS. A. A. SIX3.AN.

Committee.

s.m. I su|i|NMH-. that the alarmists a r e __.'• , and, even then, it is a very weak tes-
getting to be more numerous. The
reason of Increas*- as I see it Is an 
over-estimate o f superficial culture. 
Th<‘re are others who st-e it in the 
same way. This cry of alarm is al
a-ays from the same source. Devot«*ea 
o f wi-called science, following in the 
wake of atheistic or infidel leaders 
who are bent on sapping the fonnda- 
lion of the Christian faith. Dr. Rankin 
in his leading editorial in the Texas 
.Advocate o f recent date says; “ We 
can s<-arcely take up a religious Jour
nal but what we find much space de
voted to "higher criticism.”  The writer 
o f the quotation at the head o f this

timony, coming from the lips only.
Some one has said that "what a 

man does is the test of what he is," 
and "whtn -he docs these, he doesn't 
do the others.”

Then, again, nine times out o f ton 
when a parent is a member of the 
Church and endorses dancing, their 
children are out o f the Church and

MARRIED.
I>owrey-McGehee. —  Mr. John W. 

I/>wrey. o f Mansfield. TiOnlsiana, and 
Miss T.oretto McOehee. o f Ran Anton
io. were married by Rev. U. B. Cnr- 
rle In Shreveport. Txnilsian.i. at the 
Dunlap Memorial Presbyterian Chureh. 
June 3. 190R.

Reynolds-Pavis.— At the residenee 
o f Mr. G. T. Jordan, near Thornton. 
Texas. Mr. T. R. Reynolds and Miss 
Della Davis. May 31. 1 !>«<;. Rev. J O 
-Iordan officiating.

Herring-Riehardson.— Mr. Edear E.

the Ijiymon May Help the Pastor In 
His Sunday Serviees. 3. Some of the 
Results That May Come to the Chureh 
hv Organizing the Laymen. 4. How to 
Better Evangelize the Di.striet. These 
topics are only snggestions. W e want 
to make this a great District Confer
ence. W e hope no delegate will fe. ■] 
at liberty to excuse himself on some 
trifling pretext. Of course all the pas
tors will be present. Heame Is pre
paring to entertain us rorallv.

E. L. SHETTT.RS. P. E.

unsavtd. I ask. in all candor, what is Herring and ATiss Grace Richardson
there in the "modem dance.”  or any 
other, that is In the least elevating 
or refining? I answer, emphatically, 
nothing.

8omc people regard dancing as a

at the Methodist parsonage In .Tacks- 
boro. Satnrday. 9 p. m.. .Tnne 6. 1909. 
Rev. Oscar T. Cooper officiating.

Calvert.

I have just closed a good littl."* 
nmeting here. There were iiin<' pm- 
fe.ssions o f faith, one reclnni:>tion :tnd 
eight additions to the Church. The 
.additions were all from the .-siinday 
school. The weather was oppres
sive to an Oklahoman that the im'iM 
ing was prematurely closed. W i'I 1m-- 

pm again in Ootols-r.— \V. C. AInr:is 
June 13.

UNANSWERED LETERS.
June 5.— W. B. Andrews, snh.: F.

S I N G E R .

artlele says an eminent PresbyterUn Atchison, stih ; T  Alorrls. sub
scientist has said; “ It is not what th ln g-lh e  so^ Iled  little s in s -
Jesiis Christ or Moses said, but what spiritual life of
are demonstrated facts of science, by Churches, and bringing a tide of 
which we must be governed.”  W e 'orld llness sweeping down upon us. 
must wait. then, until science demon- ^nd. I do not hesitate to say that 
strales the fact that Jesus Christ is Christian will suffer

M

T,.

R.

the Son o f God. as he said he was. the torments o f the lost in eteralty.

IWore we can accept his word. In »•<'<'««««* of any one great sin. but 
the davs o f the Psalmist. “The fool hocanse of the little sins-sins. tn 
■aid in heart, there is no God” : hut ••'Ich they "saw no harm” -w h ich  
In those d a y , it wvnis that “the whole have crept In and sapped their spirit 
head Is slek.”  as well as “ the whole blood.
heart faint.”  How any one who be- It •a *  “ <>» »he full grown, but the

.TiinP — S. .T. Fpton. snb*.:
SniiTnan. snh.

June R.— WaUor Omicrlass. snh.:
O. Hoentt, Piib.: R A. Clomont*. ffnb.: 
.T. A. TePnoy. sub.

June — J. T. Tumor. «nb. 
subs.: R. R. Yonnff. !*nb.: J. W. Rto- 
vens. sub.: R. F. Rrown. sub. 

sTune Irt.— .̂T. F. Ruftrfll. sub.
Juno 11—J. R. RUohlo. sub. O. W. 

Oulnn. sub. R. R. Moon. sub. Tj. C. 
Watkins, sub. R. C. Klmbrom'. sub. 
.T, W. Goo<1win. sub. W. f*. House, 
sub. P. M. Riloy, sub ,T. W. Downs, 
sub.

.Tuno 1?—J. M. Sm-ooton. sub. I. J.

f a?n n o w  .at lo i^ u ro  .ami T f.o ly  to  
th e  .«lntrinjr f**r ;im \- p asto r. 

A ls o  m y  si.stor wouW l lx- d a d  to  $ro 
w ith  tJH* a s  a  so lo is t. W r i t o  at on.-t* to  

K. II. <1

I.a.

S I N G E R .
S o lo is t  a m i <‘h<Mr lo a d e r : • \ p o ri*m  * .1 

in rh<»lr d r i l l im r  am i ••vjinjr* l i . « i »«• s iiii:-  

iu jj. K o a d y  to  s im r in r* v i\ iil mi* • tinkr.';.

II. \\ . M I.I.IO l I .
Ilis'M. IV%n«.

Ileves that Jesus Christ is the Son ' ‘ » ' e  **>at crept in and destroyed Conpedg.v change. ^
o f God and that “ In Him dwelt all ‘ he vineyards of the Israelites, and we. 
the fiillnem of the Godhead bodily.”  ■« Christians, are repn-sented as 
Th - necessary ecNnplement o f His IM- v*"®* w-hose fruits are as tender 
vine Ronship can recognize such a grapes, and a very light touch may 
writer as aa eminent Presbyterian, is eausc them to blight. How true this 
beyond my eonceptioa. My reasoning Is o f a Christian! Our very best in- 
farultles stand aghast at the thought tontlons. our hl.chest, noblest, aspira-

.Tune 13—T. N. Wi-aks, sub. G. V. 
Ridley, suh.

.Tune 1.".—C C. Hightower, o. k. J. 
.A. Jjiney. suh. C. G. Shntt. has atten
tion.

.Tune 16—Simeon Shaw. snh. P 
P. Buck. subs. S. P. Brown, snh. J. 
T,. Alassey. sub. J. T. Turner, sub. O. 
W. Kincheloe, sub. P. R. White, suh.

antffi
r

o f  W 'oM . 
«lr**ss ,\ 'V

,\ |»l;«f • f-t »• ; ifh  till.- V« ;ir 
k ••• I. fin  !:• f* r* II- . r r in .  
< ho.d, IN ?n»H4-k». . T .  nn A d - 
1’hi'i.-t i;*n Xtlvin-atf. 1>:i I|;ik

An  fA'anir* Its t ic  s im ro r  and rh f.ru s  
l.-.-olt-r lia s  om* o r  tw .»  opoti In
Atifzuftl ;»n*l and  w «>iild l ik o
t«» o o m n n n lr a io  w ith  p a s to rs  w a n t im r  
a s in cA T  d u rin tr th is  tim **: no «»th *T
ila to s  opon . R o h t E . Iiust4»n . ItomL- 
a d d ross : W in d s o r . M o
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Cpworth League Department
•Iwaja at Um  froat, aat wkM « •
Uilak o( how tlowlr oar Lnairaw 
doing erra nothing. It ooght to anlw
on nnhnm^. Whero niw thoM pnril-

til's  w . THOM.sssos.............Rorrom Compton, the only woman President *®**’ ***** *” ?!*?* ****)*
tn -r-c. t « « .  we know of In tho gnlmiy of SUte ^

-------  beague official^ ha. Ismted an argent «»« ld  Ood bto-m the
All communtcAtlons lnt«nd^ for pub- . . .  . . . .  ... vomott: flUiy tWy ttevp? slv# VD tkdir

ticatlon In this department and all pa- ^bll for attebddncd upOQ this IDeotlnS. .
p e r*  w ith  a rt ic le s  to  be com m oBtod p ffo rt la  hoInK m ado  to  accu ro  a  WOTK.upon sh ou ld  be addressed  to the L o a x b o  “  en orx  is  d o iu k  n a o e  lo secure a
E d ito r. pdfty of sixty people to attend from ^ ^  ^  .

T h e  fo llo w in g  ru le s  shou ld  b s  ob- s ..^ --.™  . - j  tboes. BoiWOtt and Mlas H«ad
se rved  In rem ittin g  m oney on account San Francisco and Vicinity, and there- mmmmrnmm «aait asS iwnnstmTim
o f  the S tate O rgan isa tio n : l , o « l  Cha^ b y  secure a special round trip rate fu ll o* »p ortn »ce
ter du es shou ld  he sent to F ra n k  ’ . . . .  _  .  . .  to Texans when they told of whM w#
M cN eny, D a lla s . A ssem b ly  fun ds shou ld  Of $14. TTie I..esgtie Editor. Bro. Hor. 
he sent to Theo. B e rin g . Jr.. Houston.

+
F O I 'K T H  A X a C  SI. E W rA W M K J IT  RF - 

m O R T M -R X -T H R -S R A . AVCI-
rwr a-ia. issn.

+
S T \ T » ;  I .R A fiV R  rA R IH R T .

see N. Cldwell. urge, that each '*»'» “ > *»« *® f-rolgner
chaptm- send n delegate with expenses * » »  »• * * " « “ »  •** «»**■

mday night. Jnly t. and will eontinne 
orer flandny. Ton enn got mdocad 
mtes rrldny morning, good for retnm 
ontll July d. Don't fall ta send names 
to the undersigned of nil thoon who 
w ill be present

♦
We had n splendid time hern Inat 

month whon Allaa Ragsdole and Dr. 
r. S. Parher worn with ns. and organ
ised the Hoastea District Lengne. H. 
M. Whaling. Jr. of Paindena. was 
elected Preeldent and Mr. George T. 
Moore, of Honston. Serretarr. The 
District I.«nffan work la Tesao lo

F rrs ld rn t -A. K . R agsdale . Dallaa. 
S 'IrsI X lee -F restd rn i— J. E  B lair. Ban

.Mil rers.
Seeawd X lee -F re idd eet —  Mias M a ttie

H arris, Dallas. __
rh lrd  Xb i r u sldi s t— P. W . M om ,

Houston.

paid. He elaborates on the Idea and 
snys If the chapters xrlll pay the ex
penses of their delegates that there 
will be a good attendance. The I..eagne 
Is raoTing forward In California 

♦
SWOPE’S PICK-UPS.

1 hare Inst gotten a enpy of the < lr-
s-Mixb iiee-Fre«idrst — Miss Oallls ^ular that the Board of rUreelors of
heereXary-TerMnrer—Fraak U McNeny. Bpworth-hy-the-Sea are sending nnt
J..^il^‘'i‘«ee^•-te■ee-t-Mrs. w. F. Rob- and It onght to be a w.lar pieman for

ertson. Oonxales.^__ those who hare not com# aeroaa It
O a lrs sa a  n esrd  o f  T m s t ees T. S  A rm - .

strong. »\'eittherford_ _ , wonid be the Shame of our Ilres If we
** TwwMees A. . forced to let these grounds goSeere s ry

Weeks. San Antonio.
+

REV. EO P. COOK, O. Oi.

aDer WU had deretoped them thia 
r o w i x t i  i ,E X G l 'R  W R R T iN e a  much, .and had brought to the point 

W axahaeh le  D istric t (p la c e  to be so- where they are the greatest agency for 
lec ted ). June —.  ̂ the building up of our young people

e<D. June — that we have In the world. I mean 
NSMh''Tlx.as'co^fercice.'^^^^^ »>>«*• Nothing In the world Is eunal to
d.M ;V District. T r in ity  Church . Dallas Epworth-b^theSea. and remler. If 

June s«-ss. ,  you h.iTe $ !5  of TOur own money, send O f Nasbyllle, Tennessee. Secretary of
Oa^lnesvtlle D istrict. O a ln ese llle . June ^  ^  Trustee. San
L la n o  D istrict. M .arble F a lls . June 14- ^n^|o Texas, an d  get one o f  these

jr,
ntate Sunday-school KneampmenL EP- bonds. It will pay yon 4 per cent In- 
T e x a r il7 mcn'i**5“.:eHl!l? Ep'wor*h-l terest, and give yon a senaon ticket to 

the-Sea. A u g  5 -*. the grounds, t’ se that season ticket
this year, and when yon go back yon 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG’S pj^^b Epworth with perhaps
APPEAL. more seal than we are preaeh-

We are publishing in this Issue an Ing It. Has your 
urgent appeal from Chairman Arm- any of the bonds? 
strong of the Board of Trustees. The get some of your

the Young People's Missionary Cam
paign of the M. E. Church, South, 
who will have In charge the MIsaloa 
Study class work of the 1908 En
campment He win also give one 
evening to n missioaary entertain
ment, using a stereoptlcon and 
views.

League taken ----- - —
If It hasn’t, borne land. As Dr. Strong said: ’TTon 

would not send the goepel to the

REV. P. S. PARKER. O. O.
Of Nashville, Tenaeeiee. Assistant 

OenenU Secretary of the Leagne 
and Assistant Editor of the Epworth 
Era. who will have la ebarge the 
Bible study work of the 1808 En
campment. He will also deliver one 
of the piiaripal sddresaea of the 
occasion.

memehrs
l.eague is in sore financial straits and loan the I.eagne the money to take heathen, and so God Is sanding the 
help must come from some source and four or five, or even three, or two. or heathen to yon.”  I am afraid that 
that at once. Chairman Armstrong one. But don’t let It he said to your most of onr Leaguea. Instead of being 
very correctly surmis*'s that there shame that you are one of thone who ambidextrous In their mission work, 
ought to be In Texas some one man made this grand work a failure. I f  are running too much to foreign m l» 
or woman who is In position to aid yon have no Ij^gue, get your Sunday- Mons. where they do any mlaaton 
the cause by advancing the sum of school to take one. and then get some work at all. We should not nao our 
85IHSI at this time. We believe that of your Individual membors to do It. right band so much as to looo the uae 
when this matter is placed squarely Be a booster. Join the ranks. Don’t of opf left. We should be wholly 
before our people this help will be he a knocker. This la Ooil’s xrork. and missionary, and the more home ml*- 
forthcoming. We have great faith If yon are a child of God It’s your g|oa work we conscientiously do the 
in our Texas Methodists. We have work. Are you going to go back on moro foreign mlnxlon work we will 
great faith also in our Epworth God?
League Assembly enterprise. We he- ^
lieve this Institution properly handled {  bnve been reretlng In misalonary 
will do more for the advancement of meetings recently. Have been aonk- 
Methodism and Christianity In the |pg mission talk and mission work 
next generation than any other single —foreign work and home work. The 
influence now agitating the minds of Texas Conference Foreign Missionary 
our people. I.et us have this succor. Society met in Tabernacle Church.

•P Honston. and Miss Daisy Davies, that
LEAGUE WORK IN CALIFORNIA, strong-armed t,alker who Is snpeiin- 
Encouraging reports come to us timdcnt of the Woman’s Work, and 

from California. Two District League Miss Mary Culler White, one of our 
Conferences have Just been held, one mlslsooariex to Chinn, w(*ro there, 
at San Francisco (the San Francisco). Don t yon know It was a good time?
,and another (the Fresno) at DinubA Then at Beanmonf, the same Miss 
We find at the former almost every Mabel Head was there, and with her 
I.eague in the district represented. Miss Belle Bennett. What more 
and an inspirational session from the I* there to say? Well, there’s some- 
npenlng love feast to the eloslng ser- fhlng more. I must fell yon what they 
viee. Dr, W. E. Janke, who seems to going to do for Epworth by-the-Sen. 
be a model presiding and executive +
officer, was re-elected to the PresI- The Foreign Missionary Society has 
dency. and Miss Grace Tatbam, Sec- memorialized the General Board for 
retary-Treasurer. Two resolutions permlsslnn to Join with the ether Tex- 
were passed for the betterment of the as Conferenees Foreign Missionary 
League, and these. It Is stated, will Societies In putting up n woman’s for- 
app<-ar in the Pacific Methodist Ad- elgn mission building at Epwnrth-by- 
voeate in due time. the-Sea. Tea, they did that, and they

Some thirty delegates were in at- didn’t stop there. They took pledges 
tendance upon the meeting at Dinuba. for 1200 to be paid by February 1, 
and much interest was taken In the IP09. If permission Is granted, te 
work. The district organization pledg- show that they were In dead earnest 
ed lt.self to assist the Dinuba pastor and that the work shonid be made to 
and the members of Lis charge in go. 
their light against the liqnor cause. ^
A goodly number of ministers were The Home Mlselos Society appolnt- 
pn-sent and n vote of thanks was ex- ed a committee to confor with the '  
tended to them tor their presence and other sodetles of the EWerent Texas want lo do. Wo tbonid not nssisrt 
help. This meeting bears tho finger Conforenees, looMng to tko eroetlon of onr Jail work, our forelini colony work, 
marks of Brother J. L. Henson, the ex- a womaa’a home mlsston bnlldlng at nor any of the work we have right at 
Texan, who Is now In that State. He Epworth-hy-the-Sea. TheyTl do I t  too. our doors If we snpnrt to eoatlane 
was Chairman o f the Committee on Miss Head assures me that the hoaw this country as n Chrlatlaa nattoa. 
Resolutions, and preached the League mission xrorkers win have n large tsat ^
.sermon on Sunday rooming of the at Epxrorth this aammer as n starter. Has your Lengne elneted delegstan
conference. He was elected as Fburth so as to have better quarters la which to the annual meeting of tho Temn 
Vice-President of the district orgaal- to operate In teaching. Conference Epxrorth I nsEni OnnfsD
nation. +  esee? K It has not Eo so at oaea, saE

All minds are now turned toward Think of that, yon Laagnors, asE bring an many aa paa eaa, BrtaE 
the State meeting, which is scheduled T-eagners, who hare pat nothing Into your pastor akniE. It ninetn la Hon^ 
tor Los Angeles. July 8. Miss Mae this work aucept kaoeka. Woumb in ton. at Tabaraacia Chareh, at E M’eloek

growlag right atoag and ws look for 
good results from this sew depart-

Mrs. R. I... Rountree, of ML Vemoa. 
ta one of the moot haatltagest hostlers 
that we have among our women folks. 
She recently orgaalxed a Brigade with 
forty-six members, than tolloweE It 
with a Beya’ Leagne of sixteea msm 
hern jiad did this aotwitbstandlag ahe 
bad already on her kaads a tbrivtag 
Jnalor Leagne.

WHERE It THE RBRSONf
It would seem that eneugh hae been said te attract the attewtien 

of all levera ef the Church In Tuaae and cauee them te rally ta the 
great nesE of the hour and clear aur taagua prepsrty at tpxsarth hy 
the-Sea af all IwEahtadnaaa. But this haa net haan dans and x*e are 
forced te mahe a vary plain atatamawl

In mahing the Iwpravamanta on the grounds last year which ware 
abselutaly naedad. the Beard Ineurrad several thousand dallara Indaht 
edneaa. an a result ef which eur pregerty la new Involved In 4nn- 

of paooint from ml That tMo o^ntfltlon provollo lo no faoH of tho 
wueve I no oono looMOa n n como novo ooon ootop wooio novo 
ample meane. but leas than one half of the henda xMra taken and paid 
for. ’There were left seme 800 hands anas Id. Faaalhly the panic haa 
kept UB from aalling thorn. It seam a raaaanahia ta haps that wa can 
diapoaa of them In another twalva mentha. but to tida uo ever this pe
riod we muel have help and have R new.

FIVE THOUBAND DOLLARS at this time will relieve ue. Where 
Is the man er woman In an Taaas wha will coma forward and land tha 
Beard af Tmataaa thia sumt It aught ta ha peoolbla for aama ana ta da 
this. Great Intareeta asa Invelvad. If It la nat dene, future Mathodlam 
will be mads to suffer. The young Ufa af tha Church Is Imperiled! 
There seems te be no element ef risk In advancing thia money. The 
property lo worth aama X OJOO. The encampments return yearly a 
profit Last year tha praRta wore sufficient te pay all Intarcat an out
standing bonds and to turn a nloa sum Into the gonaral fund. Tha prop
erty In xsall pratactad In a legal way. tmmadlata actlen la urged. Lot 
eur Methedlat people eanvae among thamaatvaa, and. If ana of thair 
number can be found, er turn er three tagathar, wdie will cams ta the 
relief of the League at tMa Hma lot tha fact ha eammanleated forth- 
xirlth to tha andaraignid. and ar rang amenta will ha made at anea fo alaoo 
ap all naeaaaary papara. (REV.) T. B. ARMSTRONa

Chairman Beard of Trust aaa. Te
g UBuUU*

Tabpmaclp Ltagpu. Houstou. tr  
ceally kwt two of Its host memberp la 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fsrgaaoa. who ru- 
moved te Marlla, where Mrs. Fkrga- 
loa’s father. Rev. O. T. Hotrhkias. Is 
pastor. But oar loaa was Marlla’s 
pain, tor they had hardly gotten off 
of the train at Marlla before they had 
orgaalaed a Senior Lsagao, aoE. best 
of an. tha Laagnors amde Ibeai ofo 
eora, which aasaras the suoreas of tha 
work. 'They are the dependable U dE 
of folks.

Trtalty Charrh. Houstou. a saw 
Methodist lastitatloa. has orgaalMd a 
League with Will Hover as PreaMeat 
and L. L. Browa as Sacretory.

♦
How aiany meaibera of yoar Lsugua 

are golag to attend the State Bacamp 
meat at Epworth .Aagast S-lf ?

♦
Orange has one of the beat Leagaes 

la Southern MetboElsto. It ought to 
have hrraaaa K has some of the heat 
l^ragnera. I wish I could aama them, 
but as I can’t asms all of them 1 won’t 
Beam any. Bat If you asaat •  BMmber 
of the Oragp League yon will know 
that ha or she Is a Lsagaer In avary 
aeaae. TOM C  SWOPE

Houston. Texan.
*

STATE HEADQUARTERS.
Are you plaaulag a trip to Epworth 

cither for the Sunday-school Eacamp- 
ueal. Jaly 29 to Augaat 4. or the 
I ragae Kacampnient. Aagast 8-IC. oi 
both? The groaadx ara la excolleat 
(oBditioa and the surf Is delightful. We 
put up BO xlgaa. ’’Adalts only.”  but 
welrame all tha children and want 
them to have an enjoyable vacation.

+
For a good rest axcellent compBn.v. 

rnd pleaty of lea bathlag and fishing 
try a week at Epworth now. Bro 
Moyara has the Inn la Ins condition, 
the fare la the dining room Is first- 
(lasB and tha rates are as reasonable 
ha good service xrlll admlL We have 
been rapealedly asked to give ratee-- 
cur rales for the tammer aeason will 
be ten dollars per xraek for each adalt 
or |3S per mooth. Special rates for 
family parties accordlag to length of 
stay. etc. This, of exMrse. carries with 
It free ase o f the bath hoxMe and 
plenty of play ground for recreation. 
Don’t bring your best clothes, bat get 
up a party of congealal friends aa-> 
try a tow xrecks at Epworth. The 
LeagiM oxras the property and opar- 
stes it and you may be aaaured of th-< 
character of the place.

♦
We need sevend thinga right now to 

finish up at Epworth. We want some 
furaltnre to complete a few rooms not 
je t fnralahed—beds, springs sad mat- 
treaaaa. a few dressera. rags. etc. If 
>oa hava any good fnraltare that you 
do not really need ship It down. We 
also are very anxioaa for a hall atrip of 
cocoa matting for both halla. two hun
dred feet hwg. Thone of you who 
xxere there last aammer know that this 
la ssaeatlal to keep doxra the noise. 
Wa also want vary much a surrey or 
wagoaette to use la going to town. 
I-ook around and aecura some of thuuc 
ttams and aead them doura. We would 
buy aad say aotblag If wa bad the 
BKmey and many of yoa know why we 
have It BOL

♦
Wasted—A capable Leagaer who an 

derstaada bnokkeeptag lo aome extent 
rnd who Is Interested la tha aaccesK 
of Epworth to act as clerk at the hotel 
dmlBg the Beasou. Wa caaaot afford 
to pay any large amount tor hla aurv- 
Icea bat most of the time the work 
xrill be light and It will give plenty of 
time for study aad recmatlon except 
d(u1ng the PDcampmeat. We also may 
need a aarober of Laagimra to help out 
with tbe diDiBg room and rcstaoraa’. 
during the rarampmeat We are acN 
sure of that, but as It Is oar work aad 
we mast operate IL we xxxmM  be glad 
to bear from a number of you wbo 
would be willing to uaderiake that 
part of It—aaprcially those wbo have 
bad exprrirace daring ickool term.

♦
Wbo baa a fairly good typewriter lo 

deuale to tbe laa? Ask aome Metbn- 
diat layastui la your Chareh If be can’t 
spare as one to keep up with our oor- 
respoadence.

«
This Is aiH a "begging edition:”  we 

are simply acqaalatlag yam with the 
farts aa they stand out before ns aad 
are trastlag yoa to bolp na that much. 

♦
One o f our laymen writes as as 

tollowa: ”1 see from tbe Advocate
that yoa fa te  that Bro. Oadentoak 
aaata to bring bit xrife to Epworth 
Ibis aammer for a mouth or aô  aad 
that you ask coatribulloaa from friends 
to thu OBlaut of thirty doUara to oovor
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root o f rental for cottase to equip and 
•• ndor him. rioaae ri-aonre the cot 
l.iRo and notify me and I aill remit th<- 
hninunt required.”  Who ran cueas th“ 
r.auH’ o f tb it .Method!.-.t Inynian? We 
are waltlna to bear fmm Hro. Onder- 
d<mk and hu|io to be alile to have tbetii 
with ua

Have you elected dele^t«*a vet to 
the BncampnientT We want at least 
live l^eaRUi'ra from each la>aaue In 
Teaaa to be there. 8«*lert your mem- 
lera next Sunday and see that they 
plan to Ro. The President of each dis
trict will be expectetl to organize and 
head hla deleeatlon. torether with th*- 
PreaidinR Elder. A. K. R.

FROM BEAUMONT.
.\ bnslness meetInR o f the Epworth 

I>^cne of the First Methodist Church 
was held last evenlne. It was attended 
by quite a larRe n’lmber o f the mem- 
hers. who evinced mnch enthusiasm.

The followin* persona were elected 
to membership: Miss Mabel .\nder-
son. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carr.

J I. Carr was elected President to 
fake the place of R P. Anderson, re
sinned. Mr. Carr Is a new member of 
this l^eanne Chapter, but Is an expe
rienced I^enwer. and on taVinR the 
chair he at once showed that he was 
well qnslllled for hla new dntles. Mr. 
Carr offered several helpful suRces- 
tlona and Inspired the members pres
ent with new enthusiasm. Cnder his 
leadership they anticipate the most 
prosperons era o f their otranlzaflon.

Tom C. Swope, o f Houston. Pr*'sldent 
o f the Texas State Epworth l.eaciic 
Conference, was present and address
ed the T>earne In the Interest o f the 
I>>nRne Encampment rroiinds. Ep- 
worth-hr the-Sea In response to hit 
appeal the T.eame voted to purchase 
IlfW* worth o f Epworth-by-the-Sea 
bonds.

The T^'sme decided to proceed at 
once to furnish the Epworth Club 
room In the ehnreh. and appointed the 
foRowInr committee to formulate 
plans for the work: R. L. Brown. J.
0. WnRle and Miss Fanole MeMunn. 
The Idea Is to equin the room so that 
It can he used hy the younr people o f 
the Chnreh for devotional servleea o f 
the Epworth T>eafnie. and also as a 
clnh room for Rcneral aodal nnrposea.

The T-pcarue vo*ed to have soHat 
meetlnrs of varlons kinds at least once 
every two weeks. For this purpose 
they appointed to eo.operate with the 
Third Vice-President and her commit
tee the followlnR special commlttca: 
J. O. TMnele. R. !>. Brown and Miss
1. ncT Broedon.

The bnslneas meetInR then adjourn
ed and the members present enjoyed 
a aortal honr In the club room and on 
the roof.— Resumont Enterprise.

ATTENTION. LEAGUERS OF THE 
LLANO d is t r ic t .

There are several o f *be T.eaenes Ic 
the district that have not yet sent 
report or their district dnes fthree 
cents per memherl to the District 
Secretary.

Is yonr Chapter one o f themT I f  so. 
please send fbem rlcbf awav to Miss 
Rnhy Klrkpafrlelt. San Saha. Texat. 
aa only a few days remain until con
ference.

W e are pray'nq for and espectlne a 
crest meetlnr.

The opentnr addr**ss will be dellvor- 
i>d Frldsr erenlnc b» Rev. E. D. Mon- 
ron. n. D-. o f San ,\n*onlo.

The work o f es"b denirtment will 
be taken np In turn and discussed by 
the best I^uiRvie workers, both pastors 
and Isvmen. In the district.

Onr State President. \. K. RaRS- 
dale. win he with ns and will repre
sent the Assemhly Movement at Ep- 
worth-by-the-Ses.

l>et every I^eacue he represented, 
and If any T/esaner who haa a p»aee 
on the pmaram finds that they canno* 
attend eonference ’ et'them not fall to 
send their paper or some one to take 
their place. S. P. SCRBER.

Dlstrlet President.
Center Point. Texas.

The man who drinks to Ret rM 
tronhle wfR soon haTe trouble to Ret 
rid of dilak.

METHODISM AND BAPTISM IN 
THE SOUTHWEST.

At District Conference, El Paso Dis
trict, New Mexico Conference, a few 
weeks sRO. th* uuestlov was asked l y  
Dr. Jno. R. Xelsor, and others-

"W hat is *he cotr.parlson o f the 
Methodists and Baptists In the dis
trict?”

Merely for my own Information I 
hare carefully investiRated this sub
ject. not only In the west end o f onr 
own dlstrlcL but also In the southern 
counties of Arizona.

The real lastinc streneth and health 
of a Chnreh Is In Its power o f adapt- 
ahlllfy to the Southwest. W e all live 
in small towns, with no rural hack- 
'n r—Just enouRh people to make from 
one to three Rood conRreRntlons. 
These people are from all parts of 
the roiintry and brine with them most 
nil sorts o f relldons beliefs. Hence 
there Is much rellRlon and hut little 
'Tirlstianlty. And there are no Church- 
•*s at all In manv towns, while others 
are overrun with Chnrches, maktne 
a stmecle to exist rather than to save 
sonis. .T ills  Is also a waste on energy. 
•Ime and monev. mnch o f which Is put 
here hr Rrncral hoards. These towns 
are too small for any o f the modem 
relltrlons fads, too cosmopolitan for the 
straicbf-laced. and too roneh for tb" 
stvHsh. So onlv the three leadlnpr de
nominations have any hold on this 
Treat field—the Methodists. Baptists 
and Presbyterians.

>fow. the conditions are before you 
which makes the answer to the above 
qiie«tlon easy.

A Baptist pastor In the Pecos Val- 
'ey told me that they did not h.ave a 
sinele preacher permanently located 
anywhere In the jrreat section lylns 
west o f FI Paso. formlnR the conti
nental divide, not nntll yon cef Into 
the middle o f Arizona. He could not 
understand It. They have many mis
sionaries In this section and many 
church bnlldlnRs. also there are strus- 
ellnff conerepatlona here and there 
without a shepherd.

It Is an easy thlna to find fault, 
hut the reasons for this distress amone 
nur sister’s fioek are simple and prom
inent. Her methods Just won’t work 
here. "1110 rainfall Is too shallow. In 
Inf.ancy she was divided Into two 
classes—the “ eeneral and partlcu- 
las.”  I jite r  it was the “ open and 
strict." ’There may still be found 
traces o f the “ eeneral and open" 
In the older States and EnRiand. but 
only the “ partlcnlar strict," found 
Its way to the Southwest TTiIs Is 
why we find abandoned bnlldines. 
cnimhllne foundations and rotflne 
lumber scattered over this section. 
.\ missionary eoes Into a town where 
the people are hnnery for the Rospel. 
They are from everywhere and have 
their own rellRlons thoiiRhts and ex- 
Tcrlences, hnt know hnt little about 
the other fellow’s doctrine. The mis
sionary finds It easy to orRanIze. The 
iKvard helps the eouRrcRatlon hiiild a 
honse. 'The missionary leaves the 
folks In hleh spirits and moves on to 
the next place to repeat the same 
thine. The little eonereeaflon finds 
that they must “ call”  their minister. 
They fill the air and mall baits with 
caRs. only to find that preachers after 
all have a Rood hit o f human nature 
ahont them. ’They are not so ready to 
leave the advantasres and associations 
o f the East to bnry themselves In a 
desert where they never see a preach
er and never hear a sermon save their 
own sweet rotees. Not always a mat- 
tr o f choice. Yon feel the need of a 
stronr arm behind yon and a wllllnx 
hand that keeps In touch with yon. 
The theory that each separate Oinreh 
is eomplefe In Itself simply balks when 
It strikes the haekhone o f the s-orld. 
The little stniRRlers call and call. I f 
answered at all. It Is hy a voice as 
weak as their own. BIr  men do thlncs 
when left to their own way. The rail 
theory puts weak men at weak points 
only to be forced out by stmne men 
as the toam (trows. The struRylers 
RTow Impatient and hnnitry for stronr- 
er milk o f the word. But If they 
weather this (Hsappotntment a still 
arester one awaits them. When they 
eome to the holy meal— “ It was only 
the little handful o f disciples that 
partook o f the supper with our T^ord— 
wis hrethren." ’That means, only those 
wbo adhere to the one mode theory

of baptism are brethren in Christ and 
such a doctrine will never work in 
this land of co.smopolitanisni. W e have 
no class distinction In society here. 
Brotherhood—a common fellowship— 
is the redei'nier of the Southwest. Be
fore any Church can succeed here It 
must h.uve the support o f members of 
other denominations. In my Church 
are rei>re«ented seven different faiths 
and Isms. W e work together in per- 
pect harmony. They are satisfied with 
their own experience, and for me to 
question their fitness to partake o f the 
I-ord’s meal at His own table Is to in- 
suit their souls— they are angry and 
sin not. There Is no comparison be
tween the permanent power o f the 
Methodist and Baptist Churches in this 
section and the reasons are obvious.

J. W ILE Y  AKER 
I»rdsburg, New Mexico.

while it was a sad day for me, I am 
glad I have harbored no ill will toward 
the brethren of the M. E. Church, 
South. I am a Southern man, a Con
federate soldier, a prohibitionist, a 
member o f the Oulf Conference, of 
none o f which I am ashamed. I pray 
Cod we may all come to the fullne.-s 
of the blessing of Christ.

J. \VOODSt)N

REPLY TO BRO. STAFFORD.
In an article written by Brother 

Stafford In a late number o f the Advo
cate, he said the only explanation of 
the Methodist Chnreh in the South 
was the Sambo question. He says: 
"Is  It not a fact that the Church North 
objects to Jim crow laws and contends 
that Pullman and day coaches should 
Im> open to all alike? Is it not a fact 
that they are opposed to separate 
schools for whites and blacks? Do 
they not favor mixed congregations 
for Churches? Is not the Fort Worth 
Cnlverslty open alike to whites and 
blacks by the terms o f its founding?” 
Brother Stafford should not hold a 
great Church responsible for individual 
opinions. I f there is any expression 
from the Methodist Church, as a 
Church, on these question?. I have 
failed to see it. Bishop McCabe said 
any man was a fool who would try 
to mix in the same school or congre
gation with the whites and blacks in 
the South. The course of the M. E. 
Church in the South disproves Brother 
Stafford’s allegation. The Church ev
erywhere has separate schools and 
Churches for the different races. If 
there are any colored pupils in Fort 
Worth rnlversity, or ever have been, 
I have failed to hear o f IL

Again he says. “ Is It not seriously 
claimed by that type o f Northern breth
ren here in the South that there is 
an important doctrinal difference be
tween us which they can’t afford to 
let go by defaulL to-wit: second bless
ing sanctification. Now as to the sano 
tifleafion question, the Chnreh North 
and the Church South occupy the same 
ground exactly.”  He should have add
ed. in doctrinal standards, but not In 
practice. Brother Stafford oertJiinly 
knows that It is a fact that the preach
ers who openly advocated the second 
blessing do< trine. In Texas at least, 
has been forced to shut his mouth on 
that question or leave the conference. 
Further, the preachers of the Gulf and 
.-\ustin Confcren<»8 o f the Northern 
Chnreh are nearly every one active ad
vocates o f the aecond blessing, and 
nearly all o f them are Southern men. 
So far as I  know, every Bishop, not 
counting the newly elected, of the 
Northern Church, believes and profess
es the second blessing, and I have had 
expressions from most o f them. No, 
brother. It is not the Sambo question 
alone that keeps the Methodist Church 
in the South. She is doing a great 
work here not only among the negroes 
but in many other lines. Churches 
cannot be bound by geographical lines, 
else the M. E. Chnreh, South, would 
have to leave the North. Brother Staf
ford says: “ I marvel that a Church so 
great and sensible and so true to a 
sense o f right can see Its way to squan
der missionary and Church extension 
money in the South.”  Well, I f she Is 
sensible, let's give her credit for know
ing her own business and doing as she 
pleases with her own money. Besides, 
if It hurts the M. E. Church, South, 
or anybody In the South, for the North
ern people to spend their money among 
us In building churches and school- 
houses. I will be glad to know how.

I have written In no spirit o f contro
versy, nor is there anything In my 
heart hnt love for Brother Stafford 
.and all the brethren. I was nine years 
a member o f the North, and three 
years a member o f the East Texas 
Conference, but on account o f my sec
ond Messing proclivities, my brethren 
thought it best for me to retire, and

HUM ILITY.
This subject is important, because 

upon it hinges. In a great measure, 
our aceeptaneo with God. our spiritual 
happiness In this world, and our own 
success in leading others to Christ. 
In Micah 0:8. we find that we are re
quired to walk humbly with God. 
.Matthew 18:4, we learn that if we are 
to l»e great in the kingdom of heaven 
we must humble ourselves as a little 
child. Proverbs 22:4 we are told that 
by humility .and the fear of the I »rd  
are riches, honor and life. It seems 
that all human beings have always 
had a mind to be exalted rather than 
be humbled, and in place of God’s 
blessings being poured out upon them. 
He has been forced to do something 
to make them humble. So long as 
the children of Israel were humble 
God blessed and gave them victory 
over their enemies: but when they 
exalted themselves God let their ene
mies triumph over them.

Even the disciples of Christ were 
always wanting the highest seat: and 
disputed with each other at the very 
last supper about it. Not one o f them 
was willing to do the part o f a ser
vant: but Christ taught them by an 
example which was too plain to be mis
understood. that they must practice 
humility when necessary.

The same spirit Is in the world to
day. Even the ministry is not free 
from it. It seems to he the highest 
aim of some ministers to gain a repu
tation for themselves. How often do 
we hear words fall from their lips 
which mean “ Ego"? In fact. It Is hard 
for any o f ns to rid ourselves o f the 
spirit. Doubtless no one would think, 
from the humble position that this 
writer occupies in this world, that he 
would have any trouble in feeling 
humble, and yet doubts arise In his 
mind as to whether he Is as humble 
as he_ should he or not. The older I 
get the more I consider this matter, 
and I pray dally that the spirit of 
humility may ever abide In me so that 
God can use me any time, even If He 
should want the dust washed off a 
poor, helpless man’s feet.

J. G. W ALKER. L. I..
Route 7, Temple. Texas.

get them? One says among the lo- 
<’ality, hut tin locality knows too much 
alHOit the iiialter for ihat. and Itrother 
Field will have to make the preach
ers." ..\gain 111' .-ays Ki.sliop Soule has 
ad some exiierii-iiee on the subject 

iiid he advi.ses difl'erent. Me eonsid- 
• •rs this cutting and dividing [ Ian liad 
:>olicy. if I understand Iii.s language. 
Better make tic  circuits ! irger. not 
I'ave so many stations and circiiit.s. 
Brother Field's plan would cut off 
some entirely frou' preacliing" .\ga;n 
I. S. says to Br.It'll r Field: "l> 't me 
nggpst the jiroprii ty of giving the 

advice of the Bencii of Bishops due 
weight in this m.otter. Will some one 
t<dl us the iiroce.ss through which out 
Fpiscoj):ite passed from Bench of 
Bishops to College i f Bishops? But 
hear .1. P.'s master -trokc: "I ttd! you 
it tends to congregationalizp a few and 
ent many from <iur ministry. Bur yonr 
iiroplietie telescoiie to your eye am! 
look down the enrri nt of coming time, 
and you will see at no very di.stant 
day onr elTieient and interesting itin
erancy in tile di y monotony of Congre
gationalism or something worse.” The_ 
whole article is ftill of just such mas
ter strokes as contain'd In the last 
paragra(ih quoted. It seems, however. 
Brother Field gained the day, for 
now we do not even have preaching 
on Saturday—just ono woek day. .\ 
lotter from H. S. I.afferty. Corpus 
Christ!, tells of his effort to huild a 
new church there. On the editorial 
page is the following: “Gooi News 
From Maine.—The sanguine ru '.niii s 
who have puffed and ranted alioiit so 
extonslvely about tho honeficial • rf 'et 
of tho liquor law and iiavo takon such 
a dei'p interest in its n'lieal. have met 
with another awful defeat and have in- 
glorionsly retreated into their diuis of 
abomination."

The following are speeinii ns of ad- 
verti.senients: "For Pale—.V dweiling 
honse and two va'ualde aci iiu.ated 
negro men for sal' . .Vpply at corner 
of Preston and Travis str<‘ot-. nf w. 
W. Stiles & Co." ■ Ptrayi'd—.\ M'l.e of 
oxen, one of which is rod. the nivk 
and head darker red tiian tho !>'idy: 
tho other is pale r> a find white; the 
first is tail, tho iaitor is heavy. Tli* y 
are porhaps hetween this ;ind Austin.
A littoral roward will ho paid if de. 
iivorod to .Mien f- Bactiy. Heuston. 
Texas.” Brother David .\yors. of Gal 
voston. among other things, advertised 
for sale sewing maohinos. Ho says 
“Mrs. -Ayers will teach tl'.e Ituyer how 
to use it.”

While the Banner in nti way comes 
up to the Texas .Advocate, it contains 
some verj- interesting iiist >ry.

F. I.. SHFTTLKP.
OLD NEWSPAPERS.

Through the kindness of Sister .Amos 
Kendall, o f Aberdeen. Miss.. 1 have 
lately eome into possession of two 
copies o f the Wesleyan Banner, one of 
date o f November 2fl. 1853, the other 
February 19, 1854. volume 5. Nos. 14 
and 28; John A. Hancock, editor: G. 
W. Perkins and John Benson, printers: 
publishing committee. R. Alexander, J. 
W. Whipple. R. W. Kennon for Texas 
Conference, O. Fisher, J. Shook, J. C. 
Wollam for the East Texas Confer
ence. It is a four-page sheet of the 
old blanket size. The entire fourth 
page given to advertisements and mar
ket reports. The paper at that time 
was published in Houston. The art 
o f newspaper making has progressed 
perhaps more than anything else. News 
gathering at that time was in Its In
fancy.

In the issue for November 26. 1853. 
front page has a rolumn and a half 
on Sabbath preaching by J. Shook. 
Brother Shook is replying to an artlcie 
in the Banner of August 12. on Sab
bath preaching. Our people, some of 
them at leasL were demanding Sab
bath preaching. It was customary at 
that time for preachers to preach 
about six days In every week. Brother 
Shook contends for the old landmark. 
He wants no “ Restatement." His let
ter is followed by a column communi
cation signed J. S., who goes right 
after Brother Fields for proposing any 
sort o f Innovation. Hear him: “ But 
look at the new plan o f movement. 
Divide the clrcnlfs Into two or more, 
etc. W e already have more circuits 
than preachers, and this plan would 
make twice the preachers necessary, 
or more than that. Where would we

 ̂A  Woman’s Back
Hm  many achfs and paint caut̂ Mi bf 
wMknei^o< and failing, or other displace- 
■lent, of the pt*lvic organa. Other symp” 
toBi of female weakneaa are frequent 
beadache. diz îne&a. Imaginary apecka or 
dark apota floating before the eyes, gnaw- 
Ing Mnsatiun In itomach, drac^IiiR or 
baarloRdown in lower abdominal or pelvic 
roidon, dis-igrecuole drains from pelvic 
•TRans, fain; spells with general weakness 

I f  any considerable number of the above

Smptoms are pr< sent there la no remedy 
AJ wJHigive quicker rellaf or a more per

manent £1n;p than Dr. Plerce'a Favorite 
U has a record of over forty 

yoars of cu?hiSi It Is the most m iert 
‘ :.-'Lrengtben:r,u ;

vine known to m 'lical science I tn ia . :e  
of the glyceric extracts of native medlci- 
•al roots found in our forests and con
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful. ;r 
habit-forming drugs. Its ingredients are 
alt printed on the bottle-wrapper and at 
tasted under oath as eorract.

Evnry ingredient ontering Into *Fa- 
vorito Prescription * has the written en- 
doraomant of the most eminent medical 
writers of all the several schools of prac
tice—more valiiabla than any amount of 
noo-profcssinnal test! mootaU—though the 
latter are nnt lacking, having been con
tributed voluntarily by grateful patient- 
la numbers to exceed the endorsemeiitc 
Rivea to any other madlctao oxtant for 
tba cure of woman’s ilia

Youeannotaffordto accept any med ici ne 
of nnknowii composition as a lubstitute 
tar this well proven remedy of known 
OOWPOsmoN, even though the dealer ma; 
maks a littia more profit thereby. I'lo. - 
interest in regaining health Is paramount 
to any selfish interest of Ms and it i.- ai. 
Intuit to your intelligeneo for him to try 
to palm off upon you a tnbstltute. You 
know what you want and It ii his busi
ness to supply tho articla cailad for.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 
original "L ittle Liver Pills* first i>ui up 
by old Dr. Bierce over forty years ago, 
much imitated but nevar equaled. Little 
ougar-coatod granuloo ooay to take as 
candy.

Co I '‘ *JM ia s t r
T-eWT'
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W. F. M. SOCIETY.

To th f of tho Woman’s For-
Missionary Society of the North 

Texas Conferencf:
|)»Mr Sisters— Will you who made 

iTiiiiviilii:il plislues while at the annu
al iiieetitiK of our conference society 
at C.iinesTiile. to any or all pledees. 
s<-n<l me your names and the amount 
pledsed t>n account of sufterinR with 
writer’s cramp I could not Ri-t all the 
iiiitnes. It was dt'cided at the annual 
iiiietinR th:it the auxiliary Treasurers 
should collect the conference expente' 
fitiid, and the five cents p*-r menilwr 
oti exiiensc of publication of the min- 
ut« s. the first quarter and send to the 
t’onferenre Treasurer. Those who have 
sent their reports for the first quar
ter and did not send these amounts in 
full, ph ase collect and s*nd to me at 
once. l>o not wait to s*-nd these 
amounts in your s»*cond quarter’s re- 
l>orts. but send in just as s<s>n as col
lected. for we are needini; the money. 
We have not the money on hand to 
ttu-et the expenses of the first quar- 
t« r. so please do no.- delay in this 
eolleciion. fly complyins with this 
r«spu-st you will (treatly aid the work 
of our csinference society, and will 
oliliite jour sister in the work.

MRS. K. II. KIVKRS.
Treasurer.

""2 S. K nay Street. Ihillas. Texas.

DISTRICT MEETING.

The district meetlnK of the Woman’s 
Home .Mission iSocU-ty will l>e held at 
Strawn. Texas, .lime -2. IIS'H. at S p. 
m. We urce every society in Weath 
erford District to N ' represented In 
this meeting. We are exis etim; some 
of our conference officers to lie with 
us. al.so Miss Emma Heeler, the new 
Dtstrief Secretary of the Forei-^n Mis
sionary Society of Weatherford Dis
trict. We hope many of the jiastors 
in the district will be present on this 
occasion. Se-nd names of all deleRutes 
and visitors to .Mrs. MacRi.- Sinriiona. 
Strawn. Texas.

MRS. J. a  IMUCE.
District Si'cretary.

Weatherford. Texas.

AN NU AL MEETING

Of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of North Texas Con

ference.
The twenty-eighth session of the 

Woman's Foreign .Missionary Society 
of the North Texas t ’onference met 
tr. (iainesTille. May 21. IfHix. From 
the moment we were tishen'd Into the 
station at Gainesville we all felt that 
we had a royal welcome. I have never 
sei-n so much eentilne hospitality dis
played anywhere. Every delegate to 
the conference felt that she had been 
assigned to the best home in the town; 
.and the writer challenges any woman 
to find one etpial to hers. The people 
surely opened their hearts and homes 
.ind turned over their rehlcles. during 
th*i awful weather in an ttnprecedent 
ed way. Without seeming to an oiit- 
-■ider to lie loo fulsome, we Just want 
to -ay th:it every woman present will 
b»' glad when the rotation wheel again 
turns to Gainesville. We feel that es- 
Ts-cial mention should be given the be
lt ved pastor. Bro. Spragins. I have 
yet to see more untiring zeal and In- 
tert-st than this gix>d preacher and his 
••Mfllent wife ilisplayed thronghont 
th- annual met ting. He certainly en 
li' irtil himself to all the foreign m i» 
-iiitiarv women, and we would not nro-
...... further without a specmi note of
l.iitks to .Mrs. Houston (President ol 
b eal .\uxiliary for her unstinted time 
<iiid tip- Is iietlietion her sweet pres- 
■ m e gave us all. The annual meeting 
w.is ill piaiiy resiieefs (he most enjoy- 
al’le ••ver belli, anil altogefbeT f think 
We e.iii -ilfely say the liest one. ’The 
pi-due ,\,is increased to $l.r.oo, which 
wa-i an iiiiT 'ase of more than one thou
sand dollars over any prevlons year, 
showing that there has Iveen a marked

imiirovement In missionary lines, 
when we remember that we have not 
h.ad a net increase In membership as a 
ronference Society. Wo are hoping 
and praying in North Texas Coofer 
ence for the time to sixm coiiK* when 
every woman in the Foreign Mission- 
.iry Society will be a systematic tither. 
Then our pledge will be raised to $10,- 
("to. Th spirit of the conference was 
one of harmony throughout. The writ
er has failed to see a crowd of women 
more unselfish as to self aggrandize
ment. We all feel that the presenci- 
with us of .Miss Gilison. President of 
the Woman’s Hoard of Foreign Mis
sions. was a blessing showered upon 
us. We had not anticipated the joy of 
her being with ns and when she en- 
teriul the house In the opening night, 
having come from the annual meet
ing of the iMiard In New Orleans, to 
Texas, we felt that the success of our 
eonfi-ri'MCe was assured. Miss Oibson 
is a woman of rare qualities. When 
she is le.iding a devotional s**rvlce the 
spirit of the Lord is manifested in a 
m.irked degr*-e. Her scriptural les
sons were esiu-clally tieneflcial. Miss 
Gibson is an optimist and she has the 
IHiwer to im|>art the joyful, hopeful 
feeling lo every one In her audience. 
We hail the pleasure of hearing her 
often during the two days spent with 
us. and enjoyed her every time, but 
most of all in her talk on Scarritt 
Dllile and Training School. She Is so 
thoroughly eunver.sant with the work 
of the Woman’s Hoard of Foreign .Mis
sions and the training school, and so 
thoroughly in earnest as to the needs 
of lioth that she has a magnetism that 
flies to her audience. While talking 
of the .school she told of some pathetic 
instances in the school, when girls bad 
to have eyes treated, glasses fitted, 
evi-n street car fare, sometimes when 
there was no funds tor same, stating 
that she longed for a fund for the 
needs of worthy girls. While she was 
talking one woman rose and said " I ’d 
like to give $r> to that fund;" anothcT 
quickly fidlowed. and In five minute, 
time something like $4U was cootrlb- 
iit* d to the fund. The |oO pledged by 
the Conference Society toward some 
improvements in the school, was also 
paid. We liade .Miss Gihson good bye 
praying God’s richest blessings r,n her 
and Ivegging fur her speedy return to 
the North Texas Conference. .May she 
be spared to us for a long life  of use
fulness.

We scarcely know how to tell o f the 
blts.-;i'igs derived from the oth(»r two 
distinguished visitors. Miss Davies. Sie 
perintendeiit of Young People’s Work, 
Is a |K>wer seldom witnessed. She is 
thoroughly consecrated to her work 
and seemingly enveloped in her work. 
Her talks at all times were helpful be- 
yoml describing but her talk on Run- 
dap morning at 11 o’clock Is one of 
the most convincing and convicting ad- 
dres.ses this writer has ever heard. I 
do not believe It is possible for any
one to hear this address and say: "1 do 
not Ivelieve in Foreign Missions." Miss 
Davies did not take collections. She 
does what Is far more important. She 
gets peo[ile on fire with the spirit of 
ml.ssions. Then there Is no trouble 
alsiut the money. I wish every wom
an. man and child in the North Tezs> 
Conference could hear her. She will 
travel in our (in ference In October 
and everyom* will be repaid for any 
amount of money spent or time loaned 
in getting to hear her. The North 
Texa.s Conference women feel that her 
pix'sence with ns made ns resoixe to 
spur on to the highest ground pos
sible. Her work .-iiiiong the young peo
ple is a great r>ne and she Is doing It 
nobly. .May her work continue. The 
v*riter of this article feels Incapable 
of a description of Miss White. I 
have ye* (o se<‘ any woman who has 
so completely effaced herself fnim her 
life. She iloesn’t think she can do any
thing, ami she Is a wonderful power 
for doing good. She Is so saturated with 
the Holy Spirit that she doesn’t seem

to be talking herself. She la oaly a 
mouthpiece. She places the work oa 
such a basis that we feel as If we 
have not begun the Lord’s work In the 
foreign Held, and yet her message u  of 
such hope and good cheer that we feel 
encouraged that the Lord has mnltl- 
plied our feeble clforts one hundredfold.
I don’t see how the Soochow people arc 
managing m her absence from China. 
M'hen we see what Georgia has pro
duced in these two godly women we 
are more determined to spur on to 
higher Ideals, as Georgia has (tone rt 
the past and Is still doing. South 
Georgia women pledged |2fi.0O0 this 
year. Can we hope for this In North 
Texas in ten years? It’s ours If we 
do our part. ’The business sessions of 
the conference, so ably conducted by 
our honored president, were Interest
ing alwaya The reports from the DIs 
trlct Secretaries were encoumglng. 
The women were hopeful and we all 
Ivelieve that this wilt he a forward 
year for missiona A resolution was 
passed asking our preachers to preach 
a series of sennone on foreign mis
sions and systematic giving. We be
lieve that as soon as the Church un
derstands the need the problem will 
l>e solved. A resolution to have onr 
pledge for each district In bulk Instead 
of separate pledges, was adopted. Each 
District Secretary pledged more than 
she felt she had authority to do. Now 
let each woman In each auxiliary say: 
" I ’ll do mv part toward meeting that 
olillgaHon." Make up your Individual 
pledge on your knees and pay It sys
tematically this year, and let's all have 
North Texas Conference double her 
pledge In 1909.

Miss TInnIn's report of the annual 
meeting o ftbe Woman’s Board of For
eign Missions In New Orleans, was ex
cellent. We all felt almost as If we 
had been there. She Is the right wom
an In the righ? place, and we enjoy 
Miss TInnIn’s every time she speaks. 
Our faithful Treasurer's report was 
much enjoyed because of her loyalty 
and onr love for her. but deplored that 
It was not double the amount. Imdies. 
let’s help our dear Mrs. Rivers this 
year to be proud of her repoii, when 
we come to Grace Church. Dallas. nex2 
year, t am afraid the writer has tree- 
passed on space. She is so full of the 
meeting, the wtirkers and the needs 
that she ran scarcely stop. Miss 
Davies says the way to gain enthu
siasm. numbers and money Is "to get 
on Ore yourself." May every woman 
wbo reads this get “on Ore" with the 
spirit of missions, and keep the flame 
burning and try to Influence everyone 
with whom she comes In contact. The 
time has come when we cannot delay 
onr work. During the session of the 
conference $500 was sent In ( I 2S0 of 
which was paid In at once by one 
member) as a free will offering 
by members of Denton Street 
Church. Gainesville, for the foreign 
work. 'When yon realize that this 
was ilone without mention of a col- 
iection youTI have some Idea of the 
spirit of the meeting. The amount was 
applied to our Eliza Bowman school 
in Clenfuegos, Cuba. Onr beloved Mrs. 
Bowman gave ns a moat Intereeting 
and instmetive talk on her visit to this 
school. This srill be published la leaf
let form. Read I t  Ton will enloy N. 
If I do not bring this article to a close 
the committee on publication win re
pent the day they asked me to give the 
proceedings of the annual meeting. 
Hoping and praying for the best meet
ing In onr history next year and Invit
ing you all to Grace Church. Tours 
sincerely MRS. R. W. BAIRD.

Dallas. Texas.

ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE WO
MAN’S FOREION MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY OF THE NORTH
WEST TEXAS CON

FERENCE.
The twenty-eighth annual session at 

the Woman’s Foreign Mtaslonary So
ciety of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence opened on Thursday night. May 
29. at 9 o'clock. In Mnikey Memorial 
Church, at Fort Worth, Texas. The 
Confer.-nce Society wan the guest of 
Fort Worth Methodism, but the ses
sions were hold at Mulkey Measorlal 
Church. The President. Mrs A. C.

Johnson, belac unavoidably detalnsd. 
the First Vlee-PresIdanL Mrs. J. P. 
Mnssett. presided at the opening ses
sion. Miss Mary Culler White, one 
of onr returned missionaries from 
China, gave a moot helpful and Inter
esting address, using as a text "The 
Lord Is my shield, and exceedlnc 
great reward." Miss White spoke 
very encouragingly of our work la 
China. The Conference Society felt 
very grateful for the presence of Miss 
White, even for this one service, an 
she hud to l"sve at once In order to 
meet an engagement in Atlanta. Ga. 
At the clore of the service. Miss Daisy 
Davies ted In an earnest prayer for 
Miss White, that she might have 
strength for the great work befivre 
her.

The conference met at 9 a. m. Fri
day. with the President Mrs. A. 
C. Johnson. In the chair. After 
devotional exercise, led by Mrs. John
son. the work of organization and en
rollment of delegati-s was taken up. 
About ion delegates were enrolled at 
the first session and seated by dls. 
trlcts.

Perhaps the most Interesting feat
ures of the rooming session were the 
address by Mrs. W. F. Baranm. show
ing careful preparation, and a concise 
knowledge of the wiurk of the Woman’s 
Foreign MDslonary Society of the 
Methodist Church, and the report of 
our delegate to the board meeting. 
Mrs. M. E. Bnlkick. A rising vole of 
thanks was given Mrs. Bullock for 
the splendid report rbe brought us.

The noon devotional hour was con
ducted by Miss Daisy Davies, who 
gave a most helpful and Inspiring ton- 
son. exhorting each woman present to 
live the transforming Hfe so that her 
life and work might count for the 
Master.

We felt most fivrtnnate In having 
Miss Davies with ns i.nrlng the entire 
st-ssions of the conference, and hef 
Bible readings and talks were inspir
ing and upllning. calling us to higher 
planes of Christian living.

The Fort Worth Methodist ladies 
certainly bad the comfort of the dele
gates first la thehr minds and hearts 
when they made the arrangements for 
serving lunch at the church eiK-h day. 
giving time for soHal Intefconrse with 
friends In the Interim.

An elegant lunch was served in the 
basement of the church Friday by the 
ladles of the MisiHuirl Avenue Method
ist Church. Saturday we went lo the 
First Methodist Church, where the 
ladles served ns lunch In their new 
and commodlons dining moms, and 
Monday the ladles of Central Method
ist Church aerved the lunch at Mulkey 
Memorial.

The arrangement was greatly appre
ciated by the delegates, as It gave 
more time for rest. Everything possi
ble was done for the comfort of the 
delegates.

Moat of the afternoon session was 
given lo the reports of District Secre 
tarles and delegates. The reports as 
a whole show a marked Increase and 
advancement along all lines and espe
cially along the line of giving, fbr 
which _We fell most grateful.

Waco was reported lo be the ban
ner district, having more societies and 
giving more than any other district 
In the conference. The Distrirt Sec
retary reported that at Hewitt and 
luvrena every woman wbo was a mem
ber of the Church belonged to the 
Woman's Foreign Mlasionary Society. 
Think of the result If every aorlely In 
the conference could say as miwdi.

One feature of speetal Interest wan 
the large number of bright boys and 
girls present from juvenile societies. 
They each gave their reports in such 
a bright, happy manner that we were 
encouraged at the work being done 
by onr young people. Miss Davies 
laid much stress upon the Importance 
of enlisting the .rounn people and chil
dren of our Church In the work of 
foreign missions She said " I f  the 
Sunday-school children of our Chareh 
would pay five cents each per moatn 
for ten years. It would be anfitoient 
to evangelize the world."

The foUowIng resolution was passed: 
"FeeHag that we mast tie on the 
young people and children of our 
Chareh lo the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society. Resolved. That wher
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ever practical we organize them Into 
societies, and where It Is not practl- 
cal. the Junior Bpworth League Mis
sionary Sunday eollertlon be senL and 
thus make them feel an Interest la 
the work."

At the evening session the address 
of welcome was delivered by Mrs. M.
l. . Wixids In a most happy manner, 
and responded to by Miss ’Tralto Rich
mond. Miss Gibson being detained on 
account of high waters. Miss Davloa 
delivered an address full of cr-XNiragn-
m. -nt and larger plans ftw the anllst- 
menl of our y<wng people.

Saturday morning’s scsshM was 
given to the reports of conference

■Hie Corresponding S«*cretary. Mrs. 
M E. Bullork. gave ns a most an- 
craraglng report of our work during 
the post year, showing advancement 
In every deiwrtment of the work.

Nlnetc-n new aoctetiea have been 
organized with an Increase In roem- 
te-rshlp of 53«. We are sorry to report 
a loas of 31 members In the young 
pei>ple's societies, but a gain of St 
In jnvenile. making a total member
ship of 2.RSS. Gala In scholarshipa, 
lu; Bible women. 3. making a total of 
29 acbolarships supported and > Bible 
women. There Is an Inrreaae of ltd 
snbsrrlptiona lo the Mlsskmary Advo
cate. making a total of Cm. We have 
bad four girls at Scarritt Bible and 
Training School the past year.

It was recommended that a special 
day be set aside la each Society for 
a study of the Scarritt Bible and 
Training School.

We were so glad to have with us 
one of our own girls. Mias Trulls Rich, 
mond. wbo graduated this year at 
Scarritt and goes out to Brasit la 
S«-ptember. Our dearest llaks are our 
own mls<lonaiics going from ns to 
labor for as In foreign lands.

Miss Richmond won a place In the 
heart of each woman present by her 
bumble spirit and ctmaecraled life.

Miss Sophia Manas, our own mis
sionary In China, has more than ful
filled our dearest expectations and 
prayers for her. At the recent board 
meeting, held at New Orlunas. ta 
recognition of her faithful work and 
efficient service, she was appointed 
Secretary of the China Mission. The 
l*resideni annonno-d that we had an 
Assistant Treasurer. Miss Effie 8e- 
crest. who had been of much service 
to Mrs. Harper during the year. She 
gave an Itemized report of the Juve
nile and young people’s work, showing 
I999.(*2 collected by them daring the 
year For the very efficient report 
she was given the Chautauqua salute 
The report of the Treasurer. Mrs. C. 
J. llariM-r. made our hearts to rejolee 
wiibla US. A total of 9g.T75.«4 has 
hc-n collected, more than fil.lNW In
crease over any prevtons year. At 
the close of this report the Society 
stood and joined In singing "Praise 
God From Whom aB Blesstnga Flow."
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Miss M. L. Glbeoa, Presideot Of the 
Womaa’s Board of Foreiga Miaolons, 
aad also Priacipal o f Scarritt Bible 
aad TraloiaK Scbool. hariag arrived, 
was introdured to the coofereace. Miss 
Qlbsoa said: "TbrouKh niaay dangers, 
toll* and snare* I hare already come, 
T ia  Grace baa brought me safe thus 
far, and Grace tl hope) will lead me 
honie."

The aftemnoo session was held in 
the iM'autIful ne«' First Methodist 
rhurch. Truly It I* “a thing of 
lieauiy,” and will be "a joy forever.”

The workers’ conference was of 
great help to all. as lileas and methods 
weiv exchanged and discussed.

Miss Gibson's address on "The 
Scarritt Bible and Training School”  
was very Interesting. She told o f the 
purposs' and principles o f the acbool 
and gave an outline of the work being 
done.

It was not intended that we should 
have a service on Saturday night, but 
Rev. Kd. Pilley. one o f our mission* 
aries fn>ni China, was present, and the 
eonferenee was anxious to hear him. 
so the hour was given over to him. 
During the past few years he says 
that the wiwk of our Church in China 
has been most encouraging. The Chi
nese are anxious for our schools and 
missionaries. “The Held truly is white, 
but the laborers are few.”

On Sunday at 11 a. m. Rer. W. B. 
Boggs, o f Waco, preached the annual 
sermon. It was a strung and very 
helpful discourse on the subject, "The 
World Is the Field.”

Perhaps the most spiritual and help
ful service o f the annual meeting waa 
on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Miss Davies opened the aervlce 
with a Scripture lessen and prayer, 
followed by an earnest appeal to the 
young petrple present for a consecm- 
tlcm o f their lives to Christ. Brother 
Hotchkiss followed this with an ar
gent call for decision. Twenty-nine 
young ladles and men formed them
selves around the chancel. Some had 
volunteered before, several bad Just 
made the decision to g ive their livea 
to work in foreign lands. God is call
ing some o f our choicest boys and 
girls to this work and we feel that 
the work must go forward by leapa 
and bounds. It was a beautiful and 
Insidring sight to see them kneeling 
in the prayer of consecration led by 
Miss Davies, and touched every heart 
present.

Monday morning the reports were 
again taken up. Mrs. Follin, Press 
Sii|M>rintendent. reported an advance 
In her work and expressed her appre
ciation of the help the various press 
superintendents o f the eonferenee had 
rendered her.

A resolution was adopted that the 
conference raise 1100 for furnishing 
a library at the Scarritt Bible and 
Training School.

A resolution was also adopted that 
this Conference Society join the other 
Coaference Societies o f  the State In 
building a house at Bpworth, to be 
the headquarters of the Woman's For
eign Missionary Society during the 
Encampment. Miss Davies took pledg
es for the same and in less than flve 
minutes secured the required amount

At 10 o’clock an address was de
livered by Bro. M. 8. Hotchkiss. Mis
sionary Secretary. He called ns to 
greater work in missions, aad in his 
earnest manner pointed out our op- 
pcMlunltles as a conference and our 
ability to "attempt great things for 
God.”  W e greatly appreciate the splen
did work done by Brother Hotebkisa 
In our behalf. Much o f the large in
crease In membership and collectloas 
has been due to his untiring eforts.

At the close o f his address pledges

w e e m  im A  W W a a d  pBEisi* knswmttsw^
s«ar fw Ihsir fall risb tana 
iaiaMIHy and lew

•a* I  •

for both general work and specials 
were taken, amounting to $6,205, a 
large increase over last year’s pledges.

A resolution of thanks was offered 
Brother Hotchkiss, and as a token of 
our appreciation o f his work for us, 
the President presented him with a 
ct-rtifleate o f life membership in the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society.

The following resolution was of
fered and adopted:

"Resolved, That Corsicana and Waz- 
ahachie Districts be allowed to support 
our outgoing missionary. Miss Trulie 
Richmond. Resolved, second. That 
First Church, o f Fort Worth, be al
lowed the support of Hiss Sophie 
Manns, in China.”

Miss Gibson conducted the noon de
votional, having for her subject, "The 
Christian Walk.”  She called our at
tention to the manner in which a 
Christian should walk. The message 
was especially sweet and tender. At 
the close of the same the farewell ser
vice for Miss Trulie Richmond, who 
sails for Brazil in September, was held. 
After touching words of appreciation 
and love from Miss Gibson. President 
of the Woman’s Boaru, and from Mrs. 
Johnson, President o f the Conference 
Society, Miss Richmond spoke o f the 
peculiar ideasure it gave her to go 
to Brazil, because it was a hard Held, 
saying she wanted to do hard work 
for the Master. She spoke of the ten
der love she bore each member of 
the conference and with what pleasure 
she would go out as "our daughter,”  
and of the gratitude she felt that she 
could give her life for Him who had 
given all for her.

Miss Gil>son then called for the con
ference officers, and the delegates 
from the Corsicana and Waxahachle 
Districts, to gather around Hiss Rich
mond at the altar, and all knelt In 
a prayer o f consecration, led by Misa 
Davies.

This was a very precious and tender 
service, and there were tears on many 
faces as we arose from our knees.

Miss Richmond goes out with a 
bright record behind her, and a bright
er prospect before her of being won
derfully used for the Master. W e are 
profoundly grateful that God has 
called this splendid young woman to 
represent us in far away Brazil.

The afternoon devotional was con
ducted by Rev. Ed. R. Barcus.

The following resolution was of
fered and adopted: "Resolved, That 
the Conference S<K-iety create the of- 
flee o f Superintendent of Young Peo
ple’s Work. Second. That we provide 
for three Vice-Presidents, the Second 
and Third Vice-Presidents, by virtue 
o f their office, to su|ierintend the De
partment of Press Work and the Study 
Mission Course.”

Twelve young ladies met the Com
mittee on Missionary Candidates, but 
none of them were ready to enter 
Scarritt Bible and Training SchooL 
Miss Johnnie Pearson, of Hico, was 
recommended for the Training SchooL

Invitations for the next meeting o f 
our conference were given 'from Ama
rillo, Georgetown and Vernon. After 
a breezy discussion, the vote was 
taken and Vernon received a large 
majority.

This brought us to the election of 
officers, which was conducted by Hiss 
Giboon. The following officers were 
elected: President. Mrs. A. C. John- 
s<m, Corsicana; First Vice-President. 
Mrs. J. P. Mussett, Fort Worth; Sec
ond Vice-President. Mrs. J. C. Mimms. 
Mexia; Third Vice-President, Mrs. C. 
M. Woodward, Stamford; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. M. E. Bullock, Lo- 
rena; Treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Harper, 
Georgetown; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. C. H. Burton. Clarendon; Super
intendent o f Young People’s Work, 
Mrs. H. A. Boas. Fort Worth; Alter
nate Delegate to the Board Meeting, 
Mrs. A. C. Johnson; Fraternal Dele
gate to the Woman’s Home Hioalon 
Society, Mrs. H. L. Woods, Fort Worth. 
The following District Secretaries 
were elected: Abilene, Mrs. Young; 
Brownwood. Mrs. R. H. Overall; Cor
sicana. Mrs. M. Y. Reason; Dublin. 
Mrs. W. J. CUy; Fort Worth. Mrs. M. 
L. Woods; Georgetown, Mrs. W. C  
Rylander; Gatesville, Mrs. R. N. Saun
ders; Waco, Mrs. Harvey; Waxa- 
hachie, Mrs. Robt. CampbeU; Weather 
ford, Mias Emma Beaier; Vemoa. Mrs.

W. H. Howard; Plainview, Mrs. T. S.
Barcus.

Miss Gibson called the newly elected 
officers to.,tbe altar and In a few well 
cho.^en and loving words she com
mended them to the conference, ask
ing that they be not criticised, but 
rath<-r prayed for. She then gave a 
short talk on the work in general, say
ing that many plans had iH-en made 
for the extension of the work and en
largement of our opportunities. W e 
ft>el verj" grateful for the presence of 
Misses Gibson and Davies. Their 
talks and addres.ses were inspiring 
and hel))ful, and we feel sure much 
good will come from their visit among 
us.

The conference was closed by sing
ing “God Be With You Till W e Meet 
Again." and the most delightful and 
helpful meeting on record in this Con
ference Society passed into history.

The entire session was marked by a 
spirit of harmony, and each one pres
ent felt a great spiritual uplift, for 
which we thank <!od and take courage.

MRS. J. I). YOrXG.
iielton. Texas.

FROM VERA, TEXAS.
The Auxiliary o f the iloiiie Mission 

Society met at the clos«' of the 
fiscal year and elected the foilowing 
pificers for the ensuing year;

Mrs. M. D. Hill, President; Mrs. 
Elba Patterson, First Vice-President; 
Mrs. J. C. Wiggins, Second Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. Gray. Third Vice- 
President; Miss Nannie Taylor. R*-- 
cording Secretary; Mrs. E. H. Breed
love, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs.A. 
E. Hinderson. Treasurer, and Mis.- 
Mary Robinson, Agent for “Our 
homes.”

A  report of last year’s work is given, 
iucluding the first quarter o f this 
year’s work also;

Number o f members, 27; connectlou- 
ai, $23.43; local, $197.33; amount in 
tieasury, $36; number of visits to sick 
and strangers, 96; subscriptions to 
“Our Homes,”  12.

W e meet twice each month. One is 
a business meeting strictly, while tb-o 
other is a devotional meeting, whic.i 
is alwa.vs well attended and we always 
feel that we ave gained spiritual bless- 
iiigs and resolve to grow mure in 
grace and wisdom in the work o f our 
master. We have elected a delegate 
tc attend The annual meeting of th-> 
W. H. M. Society at Weatherford, Tex- 
i-s, in May.

MRS. E. H. BREED1.0VE.
Press Reporter.

W. H. M. SOCIETY, DALBY SPRINGS
The Auxiliary Woman's Hume Mis

sion Society met February 23 and af
ter regular business the following o f
ficers were elected:

President, Hiss Mona Dalby; Firs: 
Vice-President, Mrs. W. H. Summy; 
Second Vice-President, Mrs. Alice Pat
ton; Third Vice-President, Mrs. P. A. 
Humphries; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. J. D. Lumpkin; Rt-cording Secre
tary and Treasurer, Miss Opie Dalby.

We have twenty members and a 
good attendance at every meeting. Our 
report for last year was good. We 
c e e t  on the second and fourth Tues
day afternoons of each month. A sys
tematic study o f the Bible with the 
aid o f “Our Homes" is one of the spe
cial features o f our devotional meet
ings and it is very instructive and in
teresting to all who attend.

it  is our purpose this year to make 
our devotional meetings more social 
than before. It is in the social circle 
more thaa anywhere we learn to know 
and love each other mure, besides the 
at-cial hour is a recreation to all, and 
afterward we feel mure like doing the 
work that comes to us each day.

Under the leadership of our Presi
dent, who is one o f our most conse
crated women, we feel that we shall 
(xhieve more and become better work
ers for the OMae o f missions than ever 
before. W e want to do all that is with
in our power to do so when the year 
is past we may look back with no vain 
regrets, but with glad hearts over a 
year well spent. May we realtee that 
we are not only working for time, but 
for vast eternity.

HRS. J. D. LUM PKIN,

The “ improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWING MAIINE

Description
Ball Bearing. Fu lly  Warrak.rvted for Ten  Years-

IN  iiiliLMiIUAL*.— Th e SewiQK Machine U lu »trated  1«. in every  respet.1. 
B one. I t  the fu ll equal o f  the w ell-kn ow n . h iK h-ia ico il
machineii. and each and everyon e  is mold w ith  that d is liu c i and unquali
fied i^uarantee. You m ay pay  m ore fo r  a  acw aiK  m achine tout you 
cannot tony m ore. A  tr ia l order w ill d em ou s iia le  tniM l a d  to your rn* 
Ure and InatiiMC MiliafaeliOM.
T U U  U K A U  haa an e x tra  hi^h arm, the actual c lear lyface un
derneath heinif iuchea. Turn a iiow a  room  fo r  the conven ien t and
eaay handliu if o f the m ost heav> auu bu lky m a te r ia ls  Lam iicd ei>ac« 
a lluw a on ly  m ere lueiiliou  o f tne fo lluw inrt im provem ents and labor- 
aaviUK devices w iiicu  dm liucU y i»lace this macuiue in a ciaao above a ll 
Others: i>isc Teuaioii w ith  iu tfeo ious device  w hich au ium aU cally  re 
leases a l l  prcaauie on thread w h tt i preaaer bar is raibt.d, i 'o s u iv e  Cam 
U riven  Takeup. G ear Keleasincr U evice, A u tom atic  iiobb in  W inder. S iee l 
ForKtod. iA iub le W id th  Four M otion  i 'o a it iv e  Feed, b le d  Capped N eedle 
Bar, S e lf-th read iiiif Shuttle, A u tom atic  Stitch  iie$(U lator and Bes^emex 
S tee l W ork iUK Farts  hardened la  Oil.

TUliS C’Atolis is o f  an unusually a l t ia c t iv c  and s u b s ta n tia l eolou ia i 
desiifu. i t  is  bu ilt throuKhout o f  the naest qu arter-s«AW ed . m in o r  iin- 
ished Oak. and has tour room y, W d l-b u ilt  <>tde d raw ers  w ith  kaadsoiat^ 
eath— sed piUls. conven ien t cen ter draw er, in la id  Lapc-uicasure m  tab le 
and patented, unbreakable s tee l chain and le v e r  A u io iu a lic  B i iu u k  
Lievice.

T illC  S T A N D  haa ba ll bearings in the w h ee l and pitm an w hich  oper
a te  nois lessly  in m icrom eter a round stoe l coucs. The ih im au  is made 
o f  s tee l and is unbreakable, i t  has nou-bindin^. ad justab le connec
tions a t e ith er end which, in  tucm selvcs, a re  an ea ec lu a l anarautee 
aaa inst hard and noisy runninjc-
The Stand is fitted  w ith  an ingen ious dev ice  ih a tia iiia  d irec tly  o ver the 
wheel) which aMteataUeally re-b  its both w heels when sew iu a  head is 
raised to  position  fo r  use.

T U U  A IT 'A C U M B N T S , fu rn ished fre e  e f  e a tre  eh arae and
packed in brass-trim m ed, v e lv e t- iu ied  oak  boa. are ve ry  com plete and 
sa tis factory . T o e  fu ll set consists o f  KuTIler, Tucker, B inder. B iazder. 
fou r U em m ers o f  va ry in it w idtlis. F e lle r, Sh irriiiK  Slide, O n ille r, C io lh  
ffuide. T w o  Screw  D rivers , S ix Bobbins, tw e lve  Needles, h lled  O il Can 
and e la b o ra te ly  illu stra ted  B ook  o f In structions covcriu i; their use and 
care.

SL-PPIelKto,— Statem ents o f  sew in j; m achine amenta to  the contrary, 
we are prepared to fu rn ish needles and all parts at a ll times a t prices 
that are much lo w er  than those ob ta inab le  by agents.

Why Pay
T h ree  Prices fo r a Sew ing Machine •

When one-third the money will buy an equally good Machine?

The Advocate Machine, manufactured by a leading factory and 
fully guaranteed, will be placed at your nearesir freight depot (free of 
freight charges) for $24, and this includes one year's subscription to 
tho Texas ChriaMan Advocate, either a new subscriber or a renewal. 
If the Machine does not moasure up to our statements, it costs you 
nothing. You can have your money back and we will take the Ma
chine off your bands. Address, inclosing amount,

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
143 South  C rv& y St.« D allas* Texas*



1> T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E Jum » It. ItM.

<9nr Q r it a r U d he Jr.iMd with his children in nlnging BUCHANAN.—Mm. If. C. Bnchnnnn, WUOU—Blewnrt M. Wood wne born"brother* and alstera; ao obedient at
la Vlralala, Hay Si, USA. and dMnt buaie and at acbooL Dear parents.

r w  <»pAf« ;bitasrt«« Is Sweaty so
-At# or IW or tM wofrlo. T t e

bt rtane^rrwl **t eonttoaaiafc oil obfCoorr 
AotkMHi. Fart)*  ̂JtNiiriDK «orh Boticoo lo oppror 
*B tall an »ntt«*a «b«>abl iviolt to C4»r«r
rarefio o f At tbo m*<* o f O m  CoaS
•N»r W a r t l. Moa**j shoaM »«*r«»»poay allorttera.

R ^>latl«iaa  o f r^|»rt*t will tmiS tw larertad ta 
tmr- obKnary TVt>artB*-af amtor aay c t r o w  
ataiH>«>«. hat tf paM fo r « l l i  >a taaertMf ta a* 
sFbor ci»laiBB.

V«»«>trv Caw iw Ma Caoa iBOOTto*.

such BonMnspirinK Bonga as lifted na mother of this writer, waa bora No- -- T T . .  w .mm1 whiw it u  su hard to idve bloreaee
up into the spiritual realm* of dl- vember It. 1.2*. la the SUte of Al«; to
vine grace. At our last meeting a t b a ^  ‘ Her lather and laiuliy moved iJT" , ‘ i!l!!t!^ tirm ncral serv look up where .he has only gone on.
my owu home, I found him planning to Hlaslaslppi and settled la what was Ttaaa. April 6. IIWA The lMt.r.u i™. |u...j  ones to come
for th«- future, and he expressed a de- thea the Choctaw Nation and la that *^  **“ , *̂’’*‘* xiuv he!!eeu M-e-ui nearer and dearer
sire to get back Into the regular work, part which became t^rntotoc County, at ^elllagtoo, by Kev. H. M. Hudv*^ y
He bad gone down to Walltevllle to and now Calhoun County, near the The Hasons then look charge of the to you. and may Cod h.lp you to bear
r .: is rW s p re U e rb o ;% .v “ r^^^^  :i;rs .-t t o X o T ^ e ^ ^ n i l S i ^ r  w «  body and by thetr oeauu.ul ceremony your trouble.
son in a meeting, but Ood ordered converted and joined the HethodUt laid It to rest In the Wellington cemc- im
otherwise, and instead of more work. Eplacopal Church at the age of au- Kry. \> hen a child of three year. tiro, yioren.e leaves lather uioilKr, two
more souls as seals to his ministry, teen, and Uved a consistent member Wood moved with hw parent, to Louis biotlKrs, three m.Urs. Us d.-, gral^^
the Mast! r called him from labor to aU her long Ufe. She was married to County. Ho., where he grew to man parent., and numtmr of reUt yes and

Kiir. of p.»»» 1-o.t.i.isr “hitesTto. refreshments and on April 23 1#08. at Kev. J. B. Uuchanan, a local preacher nood and waa married lo Hiss Susan trietid.. to mourn her death. It seems
M. i-  PIS. .red If o.d.r..l Wh.r >.-»«!»<.» "# j j . to in the .an... Church, September &, ladl. HerrU in l»3 i. Ih 1»3» he moved with Mimetimes I can bear her any. “ Weep
r°*-_ !t°~* "that bouse not made with hands, by Rev. Jas. Kntterson of thu C. I*. hU yuuug wlte to Collin County, Tex- uoi, pupa and mamma, tor me. for I'  -.T _ n _%   .s......ti......Ss.._  ■ ..... .. ......tats... 1.. hs.... *. ..M #..m • I..... •• /ha...

REV. GEORGE O. WILSON.
eternal In the heavens," the Anal home Church. She waa the mother of eight as. where they lived lor miveral years 
of Oo<rs rede«-med. We bid him far- children, the Arst one dying In early moving next lo Denton CuunD. then 

The .iii.iei t of t'li 1 1. iii.iir was isirn '* ‘•>1. but no forever. The same faith Infuncy; two more In th* year liHM. lo Jack County, where they lived uil 
v  CO 'im-bo Tex- --bat supported him support, us. and aged 16 and IX  another In liwa. aged laub when they amved with their sou

■ * ‘ “ the .urace which was sufflcleut for him 3tf, and her youngest daughter. In to CoUingsworth County. Icxas. tlruud-
we iielieve will lead us home. He Houston, Texas, some ten years ago. pa Wood was converted when 11 year, 
leaves to his posterity the legacy of a aged 2*. Three are left: tUe present old mid joined the H. K. Cuurcb. 
gisH i D am e which Is above the price of writer, Hrs. Thigpeu. of .\olah County. South. He Uved a lonsiatcul Chruiiuu 
silver or gold. His bereft and ilevoted *nd Kay Buchanan, of Stantoic Teams, life and served the Church be aiwd

am waltlui! in heaven for thee." One 
who tovi-d her. NA.N.MK >TNDU£Y. 

fcra. Texas.

as. in I'.";:. When a boy of twelve 
years uf aae lie joint »l the M. H. 
Chiireh. South, and couliniied in its 
fellowshiji until .b ath, lie  was lieeii- 
se.| to preaeh .\uaii-t 7. I'T.a. at a 
tjuarteviv ConfereMie pre-tiiled over 
by K .v . ’ .l. K. Hellarny held at .Nac- 
oadofht s, lit- |trt-achi‘tl his first ser- 
nittii on the "llii.I of the >aiiie month 
at riilrent). from .Matt. .’3: If.. He was

WIST TEXAS COHnXERCX.

wife will ever fondly cherish the mem- Kather and Inmlly came to Texas la as Sunday-school supermtcntleul auu
t.ry of a ctunpanlon who was so kind. April, l » 6o, and Uther, being la pub- steward. *’or 6P years he tmthluUy
true and devuteil: the children will ex-

Llan* Olatrtet—TMrS Hm m S.
San Sabn Clr., at Colony, Jano SA, U. 
San Sabn Ir.. nt Colony. Junn W, 
Marble KaU*. June ST, SS.
Lampasns, July S-A.
Kempoer, at Clayton, Jnly X A

SI.

lie life, was from home a gruat part .upported the Church and all Ita in
hibit In their characters the virtues «>» the time. Many hardshlpe and dllll- sUtutloaa and Ood look him home. A „  —^ . a  . - , , , ,
which emlie’ llshed the character of cultles therefore befell our mother, nU gentle, reserved, unaseuming man. ho ^  “ • **'

.H I iiiir iMr. ii.rii, ‘ ‘ ‘ th flr salnttMl father which she met and bom with gmni umuo and rauuned nian> warm inoad* jy^y***^^^* y y  IJ*
active 1" local tanks ntil 1 _ ^ j. ’ a r MSTRONO. patience. No murmur or complaint who witn ine aged wue and one sun. Willow City, nt P ra l^  M., Jnly SA, SA,
veniiid 4>f the hast r>-x.is ( onfcrc • ' ‘ ever came from her Upa. 1 don't iw- Jnu. T. Wood, and one daughter. Mta. Remrllle, August ^

member that 1 ever neard a single iieleaura UnAls, and three graudcuii- Center Putne August X X 
word of trouble from her through sor- area, mourn th ^  lues, k'or several 
row, distress and even death, came her months he was a grviat aunierer, uU 
way. She died at Stanton, thn home iired and worn hy rtlsssvii and

in the followiii;! Novcnil».-r, wh**n li 
was a'linitfod 011 trial. He was assign- HELTON— At her home in Corrigan,
cd to the Oranac Circuit. On .laiiiiary Texas, .Matilda (W alker) Helton, 

he landed at flu- town of Orange, daughter o f Lewis and Penelope
the lid  I of his ti;.st year's labt.r Kev Walker, born August 16. 1S26. In Edge; youngest son May 16 lAUX at v-ars ol tide h. uraved 11 it be tUe

.\rmstrona was his pis’slding Acid Wstrict. ^utb  C'arollna: married ^  ^  elihtsine years and >011 t.. 1.. hi« rm^ .tuE. I.

Boemo, Augnst lA, 11.
Bandera, at Tnrpley, Aagtwt Ik. IX

THEOPHILUS LBB. P. K.

the ripe age of eight-one years and y'ather's will, to pass lo his tesC ile  San Marco* Olatrict—TMrd Ri
eid. r. and rcn -lcc l the young pastor to William HeUon In Mississippi. Janu  ̂ ;u  m on u i! She a i r . ; ; « p ^ T ^  ; r % i l y  m S T t i a T ^  
valu:iM0 assistiinri'. Ihirini; th<* y**ftr ftry 3, R^t . SflinuFl Joo9n oflici&t'
thk' writer assisf« «l llro. \Vll»on in a se- nilf. T o-^b eT  w T r;"^ ™  thr^cM^^ Ills aged, devoted wife, who had been

Buda Clr. at Sdence Hall. July X A. 
Dripping Spring* Clr. at PItskugk. 

July 11, IX

S. S<-ott. to whom he was married on JJ*"™** Helton, of Mathervllle. Miss, g|̂ .̂ .pB*in th# cemetery at the beau- 
S« pfemlier I*'*. From this union seven She leaves an aged husband, two chip „ ,, i„  „ i,„  stanton m. thn

m* constant companion tor 61 y ^ » .  Kyle and Maxwell, nt K. Jaly IX  lA.
Warlder A TboapaoatrlU*. at Thomp 

soavlll*. Jnly XX XX

ries ,>f nic«ling.'< which resulted in a dren: William L., the oldest, preeedeil | p r o v i d e , "  and depuHed

great revival, an 1 m:in> 3rarll?a *Potts* of**Corrigan ’̂reM8***J ***** ***® *" *“ ** blessed j ,n  ^  lone liness of widowhood.
S.1 V. d. an:ong the number Miss Sidney ImmorUllty beyond the sboraa of time, jetting In her easy cnair, cannot but ______  ___________

She sleeps In the Mmetery at the btmu- »Blch tor him lor whoeu coming she BelnTont"cirrnt Oak'nmsC Aag. 1. X 
tiful little city of Stanton, on ttn watched so kwg. IMit dear be- Marcos Aug. A. lA.
Sfeuth PlMns reuved ones, husband and lather ami District Coafereace wUl asset at

^ > ;  a, ,rf..ur u iris-w ith  their mother E. Chu^h. ^uth. when but a g ir l. ‘u 'yjriu.rS tl^ai ^ h  W m J^i * ^ ^  f
lo niouri the Ios< they have sutained. timJer Rev Samuel Jones, of Missis- provide. But 1 think ^  m a \\S ■ «»■<»«"••» •**> « P P ~ r  Inter.
His next work was the San Augustine lived a consistent member, ever ,,  careworn now. “ **"*• » .  H. PORTER. P. M.
Circuit where h>- be-gan hi.v labors on w llllng to help the needy or distress^, bioom immortal

liii'drcn w. re Ixuii. one of whom has dren. six grandchildren to follow In 
p;-i-ed to rest, ami six remain—two her footsteps. She united with the M.

Wiahtm.in. W 
M \im Circuit 
:eais. 1̂ 71-1 S' 
veneil at Palestin

icd deacon by Bishop an meet again, rainer. "to«n«r. anymore. No. never! Uod help Mlle^ July U.
next find him on the four sisters and a son preceded her children, all that's left of her ^2 » ’ • * • ' ^Mley, Jaly lA.

. w hich he served two *o the beyond. ,\ friend. E. P. A. ĵ^ce numerous and happy family, to ao **** "****L/*^.iiT* Sherwood. Jnly XX XX
. s . ______ ______ •_ YMAnl Or bop ilfO wont VX*BPH im o.-i_. mmThe conference con- 

in l'<7'' and was pre
lire that all may be allowed to join Id **®*"“ «  City. Jnly XX

ZIXX.—Mattie Zlnn. daughter of A. a glad reunion In the beantifnl world *•*• * * T ? i* * l , '* '® ^ ,* “  Garden City, July XA, XA.
tiiie j over by Bishop Mi-Tyelre. who T. Zinn and wife wa.s bom In 1S93 above.
- in:iin--.l Bro. W'il-on elder. During and departed this life November 6. 
t’ .f two years he s- rved the Mll.am Clr- 1907, aged twelve years, nine months 

he r'-ceive.i into the Church one and six days. She professed religion 
!i'.mlr- d and flit ,M-rsnns and his sal- In .\iicust. 1906, and joined the M. E.

W. R. BUCHANAN. f  --r!*-.*J-**"?*!**: Midland. Aug. 1. X
ClalremouDt, Texaa, June 10, ISOS. l»*»r*her attUcUon with the **''<1* Bdea, Aug. A.

________  sacred wiiC remembering that
_  . ____ T̂. t., • _ , - . — 1 Uti“ »s  work lor good to those that love
GARRl^.N. **•''.*‘1 Imrd, and In her suflerlng -b-

son was born In Oeorgln, September ^

Oaoon. Aug. 16. lA.
W ILL T. KEN PRO, P. E.

ti isM • • • A • BOO WBB DUrD In 9C|HtrlUUVr ___ m..-.-* ——V ••T*Bw w il l  x-  ̂ ••
ary amour.td to .*171 6.'>. His next work Church. South, about the age of eleven ,1  isTX On Sunday May 19 1*0*. the 7? ^ ^ ?  ***L'
was the Pleasant Cr-'ve Circuit, which years, remaining a devoted member no- family . e e p t  the deceased took dlhuer ^ “ *«**“ ^  •*>•“  ‘®® ^  *‘^ '1
he s<-rved for two years, l.sso-issi. He til her death. She leaves a father, sis- . « « _  froni home On returulna home "ould a ^  lor aMlstahc* that ah*

Anatin District—Third Round.
(Conweted L ist)He til her death, s h e  leaves a rather, sis- from  hom e On returning home mmm w w  mmm -------------

was next .assign.-,I to the Melrose Clr- ter and four brothers, and a host of ,bou, , o’clock p m one of the broth- "5*r •»<*■*“ «  prayer to God. BmlthHIle. June IĈ , XI.
eui, which h. serv. ,1 for two years, friends to mourn their lm.s. How 1000^ 11̂  lyiiS'de?d on t b e ^  *■ «  Alum J*oe XX, XX
He th. n s. rved the Carthage and Con- they will miss her and watch for the jp 1,4,  (orebead. **®'** *"*■ "A* I w  guae where there U LaGraage Juae X4 B
cord Circuit on.- y.-ar. and was then coming, but she will not gladden their Dave waa converted and joined the M ^  allUcilon. hut wber* the E ^ le  Lake ■» ci
sent to the Pine Hill Cirenit. He re- home again on earth with her songs v  church South last summer. HU least uptm the IrulU of elor- XT, XI. .Bs wnuren. oouin. lasi s u m m e ^ ^ ««  ^  ^  ^  Weimar, at Olaa#’ Chap., July X

at ChestervlU*. Jna*

ported this y.-ar 177. additions to the an d  the bright f lo w e rs  she lo ved  so  fa th e r  b e in g  dead  the c a re *  an d  re- {*“ * 
rhureh and a sa'ary o f  $4CS. This was w-?ll abd cultivated so  c a re fu lly , but sp o n s lb lllt le s  o f  the fam ily  h ad  res ted  ..J®X

* _ 1 ^   ̂ _ a_..... a 3.. ak.̂  t7*nna 'Psxsrmm Al>̂  sslAsg SV# uBa tm wmlAlawM 9̂ m , n l£ ̂his la.st appoinfm. nt in the East Texas In the city of God she Is waiting for ,  number of years. To this
Conf. renee. He was transferred to von, where flowers never die. She has fpithful to a marked
the .Northwest T.-xas Conference In left us and gone on to meet her saint- d*g,ee. He loved hU mother, brothers 
ls'-r.. an l appointed to the Cedar Is- ed mother and brother, who were taken sisters with a tender affection. All 
’ and rireuif. which he MT'.-d one year, from her about three year* ago. She j,i, neighbor* are unstinted In their 
He next served the Gr.>..sb..ck Circuit w..* sick hut a short time, hut she bore pmi,e of hi* many virtue*. His re-

..... . *k..M M.vMe Gt ̂  M A 4D m ■ M Isâ ews A1 A1 we 99* nog, skew a  a . _

UE.NKY M. KATCUPK. P. C.

k'UPPLN.—Mrs. N. M. Pllppln 
born

Colnmbna. July X 6.
Tenth Street. 11 a. ac. July IX 
Ftrat StrecC I  P- m.. July IX 
Walnut, at Walauc Jnly 14, 16. 
Unlvarslty ChureX 11 A  m., Jnly lA.in Hawkins CounD, East Ten- . .

», April «. laXu. She was martied Austin. A p. m.. July lA.
JOHN M. ALEXANDER, P. B._____ ____________  ̂ _______ ___ . .  to 8. W. PUppln December 2o, 1»19.

was then s.*nt to Santa her sickness patiently. t\eep not. dear mnjns were followed lo the Pecan Gap To them were bom eleven chlidreii,
.-\nna Cirenit two y.-ars, then to Bal- ones, for you know where to find her. Cemetery by one of the largest pro- three of whom passed before her to the
Unger on*'. Iginipasas Mission two Her remains were lnterre.1 In the cot- cessions 1 ever saw. Dave was an In- better wurlX tihe prulesaed faith la Ph'asanton. at P. June XO. XI.
years. Klll.-.-n Cireulf one year. .Tones- tonwood Cemetery. Funeral service* tel’lgenC sober, reverent young man, Christ and joined the M. E. Church. Rockpoit, at Ingleslde, June XT, XX

•eeville Dictrict—Third Rennd.

lo ro  two years anil Hurst Springs one were eonducted hr Rev. W . T. Kins- since his conversion he hnd lived Uouth, at eighteen years ol age. 8he Floresvllle, July 4, 6.
year. He serve.! the Meridian Mission low, 
part of a y.-ar. but on aeemint of fail
ing health gave tip the work, and was 
sup.-rnumerary for one year. Then 
he was appointed to the Cotton Gin

A schoolmate,
PEARL SHIRI.EY.

WILHITE.—William Gather, son of
work which he s.-rv.-d for two years. J- B- nnd Mr*. I .  M. Wilhite, was 
Th.- following w..rks he served one horn December 19, 1906. and died June
year each: Santo. Millsap. Farmer,

a consistent CbrUtian life. Let nil his cam* to Texaa about tnirty years ago. Range, July 11, IX.
loved ones, with a strong faith la residing In Hill. Comanebe and Hj «- Aransaa Paaa, at Sintoa. Jnly It. lA.
Christ, hope to meet him agnln wberu kell Counties until shout two years ago Beevllle, July X6, X6.
"God shall wipe away all tears." whun she moved to Walnut dprings, MathiA at KamireuA Auguat 1, X.

C. P. CUMBS. P. C. where she died a triumphant death Corpus ChrlsU, August 16, 16.
f  March 20, lAva. Bister Fllppiu was a Kingsville, at Falfurrlas. Aug. XX XX.

7. 190* The little bud was plucked PENNY. -  Cordle Lena Penny. x g
Elia^vlTle Peaster and viedo. " ‘‘ ‘•■'J *“  “ , *  â d’ T e l i ’ j r t h * T  AeP^lldr^? mnf i e  •orld^bI!!i;*l.ir ^ S l J ^ e  ChlSJU’ i ^  8. A
was his last aprH*lntm»»nf. Worn out ^no said. Suner ^^?*“ ** March 1», ,  ChrUUaa vjuuuule Aim day-schuola this qaarter. Ba ready
hr bad health an.l continuous la l«r. <;onie unto me. for of such U the king- m x , at the age of 13 years. T month*. ~
he wa-i compell. ,1 to ask for a super- -'otn of heaven." Uttle Willie was She professed religion In July. 1A04, “ * • « ?  »  ® ^ ^ *
annuate rel.ation at our last confer- "i-rh  loved by hi* young parents to- mid joined the Methodist Church. g X i n ?  hU irkct^ .l^Tn ed  ^ r  to —_________
ence. Bro. Wilson exemplified In his *ether with h s gran.lparents and SoutX She was a good Chrtotlan “  -  DIntrlel—Third Rirwnd.
life those ennobling trait.s of character many other relatives and friends child and was loved hy all who knew ^ ^  | * * * ^
which designate the true Christian who mourn their k»s. Sunday evening her. She wan_only_stek abtmt four m the'home Uthe^JdeemLd *^* Cwto“ ! ? w  X 7 ^ ! * ’

J. 8. TU.NNELL Yoakum. July X

............................... true Christian ’"’ho mourn ineir loss, sundsy evening her. She
m'lnisterr He was trul- a devout man. 4 o’clock. June 7. 19«», we laid his days. Her funeral service was oondnet- 
combining the elements of success. He Uttle hcly to rest in Rush Creek Ceme- ed at her home by Rev. F. N. Wolfe; 
wa.s well informe-l and a good preach- T*ry to await the voice of God and the her remain! were laid to rest la the 
er. He was a suff.-r life long, being trumpet of the Igird to call him forth Zee Vee Cemetery. Her mother Is 
naggC'l bv tb.it Insidious and distress- to meet the Ixird. Cheer up. loved lonely since she went away, hut dear 
ing disea.ie—dyspepsia—which disqual- enes. you shall overtake your own sister, your loved one la nt rent, and

Morgan, Tesas, May lu. Fort LavacA at Traylor, Jnly X 
Buckeye, at Ashby. Jnly 11. IX 
Pnlndos, at Markham, Jnly IXRADER.—ElnMr, son of Wm. and 

Nancy Rader, was bora Jnly X2. 1»»1, ^  Campo. Jnly 14.
Vfles~ anv perMn from accomplishing precious Willie In the land of sweet awalto your coming. Yes. she has gone. r^m ton, Umestune County. 5*
what they ofherwls.- would accomplish rest J. K  McMlLI,AN. but we hope to meet her again on the **V???I* .Sf* If? *“ **■ is
He went from one work to another, on 
meager salaries ranging from 1*4 to

shores of sweet deliverance. She could AiA ^  •  elslem. May XT. ISWX H. was fhloer, at TerryrlUe. Aug. 16. IX
BROWN. — Uttle Aggie Brovm. 

without a murmur or a criticism, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Brown.
stind up and testify fo r her Savior and IW ln g  parentage. HU mutA HoP*. ■» Aug. IX. XX.

■ nay that "She wanted to live n better preceded him to heaven when he Nursery, nt Fordtmn, Aag. XA,
b-ii iH-rsIstently doing the will of the was hom March 6. 19«.3. and died near She leaves a mother and two “ “ *
Master. None but a true hero could SprlnghlTI . . . .  , -  —  — .
h a v e  endured a s  he did. t’ p to  the H f*  on ea rth  was short, bnt sh e  lived 
last, h e  w a s  fu ll o f  hope, w ith  a de- lo n g  en ough  to  e n tw in e  h e r  li fe  around
sire to continue In the active work of the hearts of her father and mother 
the Lord. I was first associated with and one brother and three sisters, so 
him at Orange, his first work. ’The that It wsw hard for them to give her

Texas Jnne S 19«* Her nmaU fatherles# Jsters to mourn her ^  the time with n near frIeaX Bro.
Iona and a boat of frlandA A frleaX hoav Big Hill, TexaA

PEARL SHIRLEY.

R. A. ROWLAND, P. B.

San Antonie DIatrict—ThlrB Raund.
f. ^  *® ^  tmalcal dtaiA TravU Park, 11 *. in, June 10. XT.

i"* *  ‘" ' '• “ . ‘" k! "  »• «-  »  P *A. XLwho knew him. He lenvaa a father. Pearsall. Juae XT. XA.
^  «y p̂aeuy aâ s WOOD.— Wood WM boF* OM brotb^r* oo« BiMUfT and smwdiNir- tRllFy. lU Bockbo^ Ju m  3t  10. 

jrrejit revival in which I Icrl. was the up. But they weep not at those who **** died jM M fy t t . ewu Md olber coanectioas and many CotatU, Joly 1.
oufrome of his earn»»st prayers and have no hope, for they know that she J” ?* L^**"?* mouiw bU death. May God's South Hetgbta. 11 a. m., Jaly 4. b.
faithf:i{ work. I wa.s deeply impressetl in now basktnit in the sunllabt of BManbatb- blaaainas sustain and keep tbe ba- West £ad« b p. Jnly 4 b.
with the consecration of Bro. Wilson God's eternal love around tbe qraat one*. We laid him to real la Barksdale, nt Leakey July 11 11.
when be was a yoimff man It fell to white throne In 1 ....................iiir. ^  /k«# ki> ak^ ------ a----------------------- . . . .  •_ 'T* *». **•
my let to be thrown with him during one* that hare
his l» ft  days. A few weeks before that some sweet ___
the end I was in Kennedale where he tie Aggie again. Surely this thou^t vame *P aaa cornu ----- •—  Muaday fRa, June X8, XA.
lived. I called upon him to pray at should he a great oonsolatiou to ns aa ™ * * * * * *  “  **“  “ *•; _ *?* *  EASON.—Florence May, daughter of WelUagtou StA. Jnly 4, X
the close of the *»-rvlces which I con- onr friends and loved one* puss away J ^ * ^  * ~  J***®* ^  •*®®*** W. G. and Allle Bason, was bom Aug- Quail, at New Hope. Jnly 6, X
ducted at the church, and I shall never to know that we ran meet them In ”  ' “ ” V ® F ’ ™* ? " !? * ?.!* ***! ■»* *• 1*M. n*«r 4*0. Texna; died Any ChlUlcothe MIa . at Elm Grove. July X
forget that remarkable prayer, nor will , S* would say to BrtRher » « « « » • »  j*  *?f. “ “ j**"® ”  ° f  IX lAO*. near the place ahe waa bom Crowell MU, CottouwooX July 11. IX
I r  th>r .rtemnnn snent at his SUteT Brown, he faithful a Bttle * ^  ®*—*: 4ovud «>ay. woa U) with appendlcItlA norence was one of Del Rio. July IX  lA.
I f.-rget that afternoon s^nt at his ^  parted frlMd 0* the th* host children I ever knew; alwam BngU July »
home with all his fm n l^ j^esen t. ^ggie a ^ n  in the home of the souL ® * ^  *^®” - no coaaidamte of other people’s feel- Carriao Spriags *  B , July XX
There I led devotional services, and Her tmelx J. R. BRnDLOVB. B B fR T  M. RATCUPT. P. C  las* aad no daeotsd t o ^ % t f e n t A  City M U M o ^ l a ^  J ^ ^  IX

d love around the great *” ? *  ^*'T. ^  fj***?*.?®!?’ ***^ *® **•* *“  Barksdale, nt Leakey, July 11. IX
In heaven with the loved J®* P*v™Bted to live to mrry <wt hU the CoM Cemetery near Thomtou to Utopia A SabinnL nt Utopia, July 14. 

sre gone on before, nnd *****?** ** ^  • *a ll tbe resumeUou mom. Rockspriugs, Cartavulley. July IX  17
reel day they vrlD see Mt- 1̂®,J i“. ® * , ^  iU?., w*?- — - Kno* City, nt Knoa a ty . Jua* XT. Xa!
nIb. StirFlv fhia thAOWllt tbOM with wbon b# bM qooiq B MuiMlav IttB ttlfhA M «Aa
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A. J. WBBKa. P. B.

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E l.i

B U B IH W liB l Z lU L U U M n U lU C B

Vamon Owtrtct—Tatrd Round. 
Vemuo MU., at. yimuioOKt Uoluay.

June XV. XI. 
b«.->iiHMir du.. Juae X4.
Voro. a l TruuuN, Jiiuo Xt.
S|*ruia c'levk. Uouuu I'lmbera. July It . 
tM/uuuUNi. a l Aatyte. July i<. . 
KMTmtt, a l Hood. July la, I f .
Paaucaa, July Xt. Xa.
WelUiidiua M U, a l rruauo, July Xf.

U . H. UttWAKH. P. B.

Colorado Ouinct— 1 nlrd Round. 
Ruby. MorUio's Cu, Juuo I f.
Hoiaa. iMwuU, June xu. Xl.

J. Uiilddr'Ul.u. P. B.

OMtricu— raira 
WlBsate U r. a i uak Cieva. Juuo if. 
Urowawood Ida. Juau XU. XI.
Vaura U r. a l Uuuiu uuaa. juuu x t  
Cotoniaa d u . Juuo Xt. X t 
Talpa U r, at Roudli c r e e t  Juue X7, X t 
Riaiag btar d u . July X. t. 
dlpa opriaca U r , a i uara, Juiy 4. t  
M»y U r, at WoUu Valley. Juiy t  
liuiiaa Ueuk U r. a l Btauu, Jugr 11. IX. 
Murkeu U r, a l Uruaay. July i t  I f .  
Ptoueur U r, at f  airriew. July i f .  x t  
daaia A u a t at daUm, July Xo. X t 
n-ny- ctr, a l Uerutaiul, July X t X7. 
WlttcMU, July X t 
Blaakot dU . A uk. t  f .
Uaaua U r, a i tueray, A u t  14. 
Um aacdo U r . at oioiiey. A u t  I t .  I t  
C'ouiancao dta. Aua. 14, I t

JAd. d. CHAPMAW. P. B.

waaaaacato Ouirtea—Taira Rount
Huu Oaa, a l HluB Dpiiudu. Juue xu, ax. 
HiUMwru, Plrat caurcd. Juno X7, X t 
Italy, Juao X t  Xf.
Huldal. Jaly 1. 
laraudVMW. Juao t  t.
Alvarado, Jaly t, t  
iiawa, July 11, IX. 
muaooru, U bo dtroet, July I f ,  IX. 
WamUiacaio. July I f .  XV.

JAd. CAM PBBU,. P. B.

Woalltorford DMtilct—Tdlrd Round.
AUdo. at Aledu. Juao I f .  XO.

M. K. U TTU C . P. B.

Halo Coator, at Bartoa’t  Jaly 11. IX. 
d ilvo rto t at V la » Park. July I t  
Kmina, a l tUlacado, July lb. I f.  
iHcaeut a l UKIOdwuimi, July XX. 
Matador, at Wlute Plat. July Xt, 
'luraey, at Mortlilioid. July xb.
Ploy d o i t  at HarmoDy, Aua. 1, X. 
HruwnUeid, Aus. 7.
Uomea. Aus. t  f-
HuclUoy, at Muaisomery, Aus. It ,  I t  
IMlUUUU, Aus. XX. XX.

U. d. HAUUV, P. B.
Corulcana Diotrict—Third Round.

Conueaua U r ,  at Pieaxani U , Juae 
XI. XX.

P in t  Ctourca, a l P. U , Juno XX, XX. 
Aorlliaiu a l t ,  at W , ju iw  x7.
Harry U r ,  at Uraue, July 4, t  
Munsvr U r ,  at C a llm t July i l ,  IX. 
tvureua U r ,  at Buaiio. July lb. I f .  
lUwrutua u r ,  at dleel'a U , July XX. 
PurdoB U r ,  at Puraley, July xt, xV. 
lUculaud u r ,  a l Uiape c a ,  j  uiy Xf. 
Kice U r ,  at Uiauiuld, Aus. 1. X. 
r  ruai U r ,  at ticU ird  a, Aus. 4. 
Huruiuli, a l f t .  Parker. Aus. t  
iieue, a l bauiuelt. Aus- b.
Huaubu, at llaruiuuy, Aus- f-lu.
Aiuia, at uaa Urvve. Aus. IX.
Kirk, a l Heba, Aus. la, lu.
Hnuidut a l Hyuuiu, Aus. xX, XX.

UvillACB ItiauU P. P. K.

Rule, at Pinkerton, Aus. 1, S. 
Clyde, at Potosi, Aus- 1. X. 
Nubia, Aus- 4.
Truby, at New Hope, Aus. 8, f. 
Putnam, at Pisgab, Aus. H .

Hroadway', Aug. 16. I t  Wharton, Aug. 15, 16.
Heuiuu Htreet, Aug. 16, 17. Hope, at Bozville, Aug. 2X, 23.
Honlta C ir, at Uuerty Chapel, Aug. siealy, Aug. XX, XX.

XX, XX. , ^  Bay City, Aug. X8.
Denton dta., Aug. X4. Glen Flora and L. C., Aug. X9, 3U.

Tuxedo, at Anderson CUap., Aug. 15.16. Dexter C ir, a l Diberty H , Aug. 29, 3U. Somerville. Septem 5, 6.
Denton, at Denton, Aug. 19. The Gainesville District Conlereuce A. A. WAGNON, P. B.
Haskell Miss., at Ketron C , Aog. will convene in Broadway Method.sl 

22, 23.
Haskell, Aug. 23, 24.
Weinert. at Pleasant View, Aug. 26.
McCauley, at Nienda, Aug. 2b.
Hamlin. Aug. 29.
Tye, dept. 5. 6.

EO ETH  TEXAS CORFEBEHCE.

Sherman District—Third Round. 
Van Alstyne d ta , June XV, XI. 
Uunler M iss, at Maple. June X6, Xb. 
Howe C t, a l Howe, June Xb, Xf. 
wniiesboro d ta , July X, 4. 
dadler C t, at Rock C r e ^  July IV-IX. 
Puiuhoro dta., July 17, I f .
Preabm Miss., at Preston, July 24-X6. 
Bells Miss., at Tom Bean, Aug. 1. X. 
douthmayd C t, nt BUiel, Aug. 7, f.

Church at Gainesville Juue 24. Upeu- Tyler District— Third Round, 
lug sermon at 8:15 p. m. by Kev. W. w ills  Point Cir., Palmer Grove, June 
D. Mountcastle. lUe District Deague ^7, 28.
Coulerence convenes June X3, 8:1a, wills Point Sta., June 28, 29. 
same place. Mt. Sylvan. Mt. Sylvan. July 4, 5.

Committees of examination: Dindale Station, July 5, 6.
License to Preach and Admission ICdgewood Cir., Small, July 18. 19. 

on Trial— T. K. Pierce, W. B. Bayless Edgewood Staliuu, July 19, 20. 
and B. U, Roberts. Chandler Cir., Red Hill, July 25, 26.

Deacon’s and Bldur's Orders—H. B. <.'olfax Cir., Holly Springs, July 31. 
Johnson, J. D. Whitehead and T. H. Meredith Cir., Forest Grove, Aug. 1, 2.
Morris.

D. H. ASTON, P. B.

Terrell District— Third Round, 
roruey, June 28. 29.
(aaiiaud, July' 5, 6. 
ra le, at Mllwood, July 11, 12. 
C/iaudall, at deagu, July 18, 19. 

Pecan A  Priendship, at Pecan, Aug. i,uckwali, July 2t>, 27.
14, 16. pleasant Mound, Aug 1, 2.

Trinity M iss, Aug. 21, XX. ivusser, a l Warsaw, August 8.
Waples Memorial dta, Aug. 28. 3U. icauimau, August 9.

C. M. HARUtdd, P. B.

Bonham District—Third Rouno. 
doulh Bonham and R ,  June 20, 21. 
Ector C ir, June 27, 28. 
liouUam dta, Juue 28, 29.
Eauuuia dta., July 4, 5.
Haiiey C ll,  July 11, IX.
Dauiasco Mis., July 18, 19.

WMinertora Uistrici— innw Hound, 
ouawu, Juue Xi, Xb. 
oauiu cir, at Etpau, July 4, ft. 
uuruuu, at ooruuii, July v. 
luuruei, jury i. 
itaugci, at Oakley, July iV.
Mkytauu, at tiaipeisiHie, July ID  lx. petty and Whiterock, jiUy XX. 
Iitecaeuiiuge, al eamii, July ID  U - Treutou Cir, July X5, X6.
Erysuu fails, caioks cuapei, juiy la. uiookston. Aug. 1, 2. 
luiuckiuuiUNi, uusu Kuou, July ID  If. Gober Mis, Aug. b, f.
Wruitl St ueuiesua. al u ,  Juiy Xa, XV. petty Mis.,’ Aug. 15, 16.
Peastei, at Peasler, July XD X7. M. D. HAMILTON. P. E.
oiaiuiD  at oraii, Aug. i ,  D ---------------------------------------------------
tsiiaswue, ki Chaudler Cuap, Aug. D f • Decatur District— Third Round,
raruier, al ited lop, Aug. tx. Decatur Cir, Juue X7, X8.
Diauaiu siauuu, b p. m., AUg ID Decatur dta., Juue Xb, X9.
Uiauaiu uiis., iieuiy ouap, Aug. la, lb. jgeksburo MUi., Juiy 4, a.

at. K. L lt 'lEK , P. B. jacksboro dta, July 6, V.
Boyd and Uarvm. July 11,
Paiadise, July lb. If.

islmu, at Eagan, August 11.
tcenip, at Wilsons cuapel, August 13.
ivuy se, August Hi, 17.
Aiesuuite, at Eoug creek, August 19. 
College Muuud, at Morrows, ^cugust 

XX, X3.
Cbisnulm, at Poetry, August X9, 30.

O. S. THOMAS, P. E.

Bduui Cir., Asbhuru Camp Ground. 
Aug 8, 9.

Canton Cir., Wallace. Aug. I5,'l0. 
Wbitehouse Cir., Lane's Chapel, Aug. 

22, 23.
'Tyler, Marvin, Aug. 23. 24.
Harletou Cir., iiarletuu, Aug. 26. 
Waskom, Aug. 28.
Harrisun Cir., Aug. 2!', 30.
Grand Saline Sta., Sept. 2.
•Tyler Cir., Sept. 5, 6.
T j ler. Cedar St., Sept. 6, 7.
Miueola Sta.. Sept. 12, 13.
.Marshall, North Marshall, Sept. 19, 20. 
Marshall, First Church, Sept. 20, 21.

THOS. H. MORRIS. P. E.

Pittsburg District— Third Round.
Gilmer Cir., at Hopewell, July 4. 
Gilmer Sta., July 5, 6.
Linden, at Duncanville, July lo. 
(Jueen City, at Jones Cbsp, July 11. 12.

Chapel,

Ceieraae District—Third Rotmd. 12.

Camp dpnugD at Crenshaw, July 4, i. chico cir.. July 25, X6.

Oeorgstdwn District—Third Round. 
Troy, at UvaavlUe, Jaae 2V, 2D 
TeiupiD deveath dL, Juan 27, XD 
Ueltun, Jaly D 6>
Muudy, Jaly ID  TX. 
bvltoB C ir, at New Hope, July ID  
Uuttu, at RuOtusou, July ID  
North Ueorgvtown, at Haiw, July ID  Tf. 
daladu, at Prame Dell. July 21. 
Rudvrs MlssioB, ut BurgesD July XX. 
Ruders aad UeidouheuiMir, at B ,  Jaly 

xb, XD
Uraagwr, at Jonah. Augast D *•
Taylor. August D D
Bsitleu, August 15. ID
HollkuD at Little River, August XX, XX.
PlurvaoD August Xf, XV.
DUtrtct I inugiiit uBd duaday-ech’Wl 

CoafereaoD at Taylor. Juao XX. XD 
a  R. BOLTON. P. B.

Ctsrsnden Dietrtet— Third Round. 
Memphis Sta, Juae If.
Lakevlew Cir, Junu XV, 21.
CUudo Cir, June XV.
Panhandio Miss., June 27. XX.
Leila Mlaa, July 1.
Groom Ctr, July D D 
MlaaH Ctr, July f.
Dalkart dta, July ID TD 
Unaslord Mtse.. Jaly 15.
Ocailireo MIsa , July ID If.
Hlggina dta, July X5. 2D 

O r ,  Aug. D X.
Amarillo dta, Aug. 7.
Caayoo City dtA, Aug. D f. 
caaaalac dta, Aug. IX.
Dumas Ctr, Aug. 15, ID

J. O. MIDDBR. P. B.

Oatenvllid Oiatricb—Third Ronnd. 
Oglesby, at dtocktua, June 20, xi. 
Valley MRId  at Lane's C , Juno 26.21. 
CUltoa dta, Jane 27, 2D 
NolaavUlD at N ,  July D D 
Kllleea dta, at X p. m. July 5 and at 

9 D  m. 6tk
MerhUaa A W , at Urapevlae, July

11, 12.
Mondlaa dta, at S Pl m. July 12 aad 

at f  D  m. IXU.
JoaesboTD at Bvergremi. Jaly IS. 19. 
CraaOl *  Fairy, at Gap. July 22. 2S. 
Crawford, at ComptoD Ju>2 88. 2D 
OatesvIUa Mia, July 29. 
cniaa dprlagD at Cooa C , Aag. D 8- 
Copperaa Covd  at Reaoa'a C , Aug. D 
HamlltoD Aug. D f>
BvuBD at Uborty, Aug. 14.
Pearl, at Cos's Chapel. Aag. 82. 23. 
TurnersvlUe, Aug. 2f, 2V.

There will ba no eonlUet la the 
above round, as I expect to ese sobm 
of the brothrea and wUI halp som* la 
the protracted msetlags.

J. M. dMBRMAN. P. B.

~  PI alnvisur^tetrict.—Third R
Plhiavlew. Juae 2D 88.
Wright. June 22.
Dockaey. at Lana Star. June 2D 
Hereford. Juan 87. 8D 
PrtoM. at daaunsrfleld, Jana 29. 
UmhaiiBar. at Vaga, Jaaa M.
Post City, Jaly D D 
Tohoka. Jaly D

, M r  i .h 8 d>ikt

WeeturuoD at Dualel d. U ,  July f. 
duyder d ta , July ID  ID  
auyder suse, at ML ZloD July ID 
CikiremuuL ut Juylou, July la.
Duau. at Urn, July lo. if.
Uermieigb, at WTiSteiui, July xV. 27. 
n o a v o e  a u d  E u ia iU D  a i  u . ,  JU iy 
call, at Eorlnuu. Aug. D D 
latHesa, at IAMesa, Aug. b, f. 
aeuiiiuMe, at HawktUD AUg. XV. 
alautoD Aug. 2D XX.
CuairudD Aug. XD 
tug aprmgs M iss, Aug. Xb. 
CoaUQUip at Helia d. H , Aug. Xf. XV. 
tug api iuga a la , Aug. XU, XL

J. T. GRldWUDD, P. B.

Port worth Uietrici—Third Hound.
urapetiue, Euiess, July 4, a. 
Aruugiou, July a, v. 
auuiluielu, wniles Cnap., July 11, ID 
uiauiuua Hill and Haudley, Juiy iX, IJ. 
A. fu rl Wurth, July la. 
rtrst Churcu, fo r t Wurth, July iv. 
Hiiltou, al Webb, July lb. If. 
jsausuelD July If.  XV.
Gudley. Lube wuiuw, July Xa, XV. 
cutuigiuu, luu VMia, July XV, Xi.
MU. Ave, Port Wurth, July xb. 
Muikey Meiuorikl, July Xf. 
ttuseu HeightD July XI.
HuileeuD ut BveruiaD Aug. 1. 
Joshua, kl Deuluu, Aug. X, X. 
jsaiu dueet, Aug. D 
Graudview. al Gieeubrutr. Aug. D 
WeaUierlurd d l, Aug. V.
Keuuedkie, Cold Springs, Aug. b, f. 
puiylecliuic, Aug. f, IV.
Asie, Dido, Aug. ID ID 
oeuGbl Aug. XD XD 
Riverside, Aug. XX-X5.
Uieuwuod, Aug. XV, XI.

U. P. dENdABAUGH, P. B.

Dublin District—Third Round. 
Uuckabay Cir, July 4 at 11 s. m. 
Uuckabay dta., Juiy 5 at 11 d  m. 
Stephenville Cir, July V at 11 d  m. 
dtephenville hut.. July 6 at b:XU p. m. 
Uranbury dtD, July lu at b:XV p. m. 
Graabury Miss., July 11, IX.
Dublin biD, July 16 at b:XU p. m. 
Gian Rose MIsd , July IX, If.
Iredoll Miss., July I f ,  2U.
Carlton Cir, July 2X at 11 a. nc 
Ulco Sta, July X6.
Duflsu Miss., July 27 at 11 d  m. 
Bunyan Cir, July Xf at 11 D m. 
Carbon Cir, Aag. 1, D 
Gorman Sta, Aug. 3 at 8:M  p. bl 
Bluffdald Ctr, Aug. b. 9.
Harbia Ctr, Aug. 11 at 11 d  m.
Bast land d r ,  Aug. IX at X p. an 
Cisco dta, Aug. 14 at X:S0 p. m.
Cisco Mias, Aug. 15. ID 
DaLeon MlM, Aug. 19 at 11 d  m. 
DaDeoa, Sta, Aug. 2U at 8:30 p. a . 
Proctor C ir, Aug. X2. 23.
Deademona Mias, Aug. 28, 30.

J. a . PUTMAN. P. B.

AMIana District—Third Round. 
Merkal. Juan 8f i  ID 
Moraa. at Colony, June 27, 2D 
Albany and Land on , July 4, 5. 
Avoea, at Spring Creek, July 4. 6. 
'Treat aad Cross Roads, at T ,  July 

ID  12.
CapD Jaly ID
NnganD at Oalk. July ID T9- 
AhUeaa, Jaly ID 
CroM PlalAD Jaly 8D 8D 
BaM, Jaly t t .

cnicu su t, July XV, X7.
Bridgepurc Aug. 1, X.
Ureeuwuod, August 15, IV.
AikurD August IV, 17.
Giuiuwu, August XX, X4. 
susuu, aepL a, V.
Touacr kud Kruui, dept V, 7. 
tuiume, aepl IX, IJ.
_______________L. d. HARTUN P. E.

McKinney District—Third Round. 
Blue Ridge Cir, s i CUnutD June xu. XI. 
PkrmersvUle dtk, June Xi, XD 
Prosper C ir, at Prosper, June X7, xs. 
f  risco C ir, s i Priscu. July 4, a. 
farm ers Ui'uuca si Cknuuiuu, al Car- 

ruliluu, July i t ,  ID
Jusepluue C ir, at Milsm s Cbui cU, 

Juiy ID  I f .
Alien C ir, at Murpny, July X4.
W'yUe C ir, at Pleasaul V.. July Xa, XV. 
Auua M is, a l Cualubersvllle, Aua- 

XX. XX.

Liailas Uistrii.1— I nira Hound.
i^edar H ill aud uubcauvTUe, a l Cedar Dllanta Sla., July 12, 13.

tiiil, juue XU, Xi. Dalby Springs, at Lawrrauco
Wueaiuiud aua i>esula, al Wbeallaiid, July 17.

juue Xi, X8 Boston and DeKalb, July 18. 19.
L ia te , June X8. Hardy Memorial. July 24.
tiuicuius aud Wilmer, at Wllmer, July Nash, at Red Springs, July 25, x6.

4 g Texakana, Central, July X6, X7.
Piairie aud West Dallas, at Hed Water, at Concord, July 28.

Wintield, at Uak Grove, July XI.
M t Pleasant dia., Aug. 1, 2. 
Coffeeville, at Indepeudeut dpriugs. 

Aug. 4.
Pittsburg Cir., at Union Ridge, Aug. 14. 
Pittsburg dta., Aug. 16, 17.
Keileyville, at Avlnger, Aug. xi, XX. 
Jenersun dta, Aug. XX, X4. 
Daiugerheld, Aug. X7.
Cason, Aug. X9, XU.
Naples aud Umaba. SepL 5, 6. 
Leesburg, depL lu.
Guiuuau, depL IX, ID

R. A. UURRUUGHd, P. B.

E , July ID lx. 
rust Luurcu, July 18, 19. 
uak IMWU, July 19. 
uewiskiUe, July Xa, 36. 
liiu iij, July xV. 
eiiy jiissiuu, ..tugusl 1 , X.
'll gyle, at LUIUUS uu, August 8 
uak uiiu, August la, ill. 
cueuiau s Ch., M.ugusi XX, XX.

J. a- MUKRld, P. E.

SKJkJXO VValf JaAXUlVXk

9.

M«W6h*Wl4¥IH« ^ 4 » i f  IWi~^CWW«IU rhVJtollOo 

kDCUaCAOkJXa Djiisp 0>  ̂UU«8 wU*
AMImAmIO tdshDAAAA, A. s.

rluntsviiie Uisinct— Iniro nuunu.
VV i4fti9 d^TsUi^ UTcUiCbl.

JUbiC mUg
hfsaSSDl' sUia*., cfct ap «9.
V44 sspJkStAasU 4ha ia>4,f h eXdiU^ • VJ.t l i . f  Xm.
4„lUCIhCii. dUisf
uuuge Miss, Black JkcD July 18, 19. 
laaubskiiie Ota, Juty’ 19, Xu. 
tieiopsteaa Miss, iviruy, Juiy Xa, xu. 
wiiiaia, at cileuuale, .aug. a, J.
oiutelou Ola., Aug. i, X. 

friueetuu Cir, al Copeville, Aug. X9, Xu. uouioe ota, aug. a.
Weston Cir, at itosetaua, aug. t, x. Audersou Cir, Pairview, Aug. 8, 9. 
LeUuk dta, Aug. D X. Cold dpnugs Ctr, at Poiui Blauk, Aug,
iteuuer Cir, kt Lump gruuud, Aug. 8, f . ia, ID
Fiauo dta, Aug. is, to.

J. P. PIERCE, P. E.

Calvert District—Third Rouno. 
Kcsebud dta., JuD IV.
Kcsse aud Breuiund al Eureka, Juiy 

18, 19.
t'eiiteiviUe at Kedlaud, July XI. 
i Jltert dta., July Xa, xo. 
lairueiU, at Ziuu, July 3u.
Teague dta., Aug. 1, x.
Travis, at Cedar dpnugs, Aug. 8, 9. 
Hearue aud MllUcau, at W eiburu, Aug. 

la, IV.
lala a l Boggy, Aug XU.
Marliu dta., Aug. XX, X3.
Reagau, at Iteagau, Aug. X6.
JewelL at Uak Woods, Aug. X9, 30. 
Wheeiock, depL a, 6. 
rraukliu, depL lx, 13.
Bryau, depL 13, 14.

E. L. d llE TTLE d , P. E.

Beaumont District—Third Kounu.
dbepherd 4c Cleveland, C., Aug. XX, X4.
Augusta Cir, Aug. X9, 3U.

________________________________________ _ Triuiiy 4c Uualaaita, al i ,  Aug. XI.
Pans OisUict— Third KounD oloueuame 4c Piaulersvilie Miss., at Kou-.uce, Juue Xu, Xi.

J, aeOL a D District Coulereuce, Woouville, Juue
Biussum 4c oyivku, a l d , Juue xo, XI. , „ X4-x8.

4U C i»rk^ 6ta., W l .  lit! U . CtiurcH licaumoai, July 6. a. m.
iiiaUiCt tu. U  cooteraiict) a l Ciarit»- w ii i is  p fcL AJcauuiouL, Juiy a. p. m.

* “ --------!---- !-------- dilsUee, at Uid diisuee, July 11, 13,
Jacksonville District— Inira Kouna. Curcgau, at Pelersvilie, July 17.

vine 6 p. m. Juue Xa-xb.
Depuit, at Haiesboru, July 4, D 
diikUy and Marviu, a l Pattonvule, 

July a, V.
Roxiuu, al Atlas, July 11, lx. 
Embeisun, at fo rest Chkp., July ib, 19. 
Anuuna. at Garland's Chap., July x6, XV. 
Woodland and Kanawha, a l Kanawha, 

Dug. D D
Paris C ir, at Reno, Aug. b, 9.
BunUam direet, Aug. 9, lu.
Clarksville Miss., at Uulun, Aug. 15, IV. 
Clarksville dta., Aug. IV, 17.
Bagwell M iss, at Duue dtar, Aug. 

XD X3.
Avery Misa, Aug. Xf, XU.
Lamar Avenue. depL 6. 6.
Centenary, depL 6, 7.

JUUN M. dWBB'ruN. P. B.

CUuicu Hill, al fow lers Cuapei, juue Luureiia, at Liorby, July 18, 19.
NeUeilouU, at Deweyville, July X3. 
daiuloga uuu is., at iSaisuu, Juiy Xu, Xu. 
ISruwudeil aud IS, at ISruoke.auu, Juiy 

X8. X9.
J.isper auU Kirbyviile, at K ,  Ju.y

X t ,  38.
lieuueisuu dts, Juue X8.
Eikuait, at CuriULn. July 4, 6. 
Necues, al Pleasaul G , Juiy 11, IX. 
Grace, July IX ,  IX.
AUU, at Adams, July 16. 19. 
rvusk. Jury If.
Troup aud uveriuu, at B , July XD 
tiallviUe, al Hallvuie, July xa, XV. 
Ceuteuary, Aug. X, at i i  a  m. 
AUieuB, Aug. X, at 8 p. m.
Maiakoll, at Aley, Aug. 15, IV. 

tuiuers later.y
E LLld  dMlTH, P. E.

3u, XI.
Orauge, Aug. IX.
Amelia, at aiowell, Aug. 3, 0. 
WallisVlUe, at Auauuac, Aug. 8, 9. 
Worrcu, at isig douuy, Au^. lu, lu. 
Burkeville, at c ar s CUape.. Aug. 
- is, 19.
I'crt ArUiur, Aug. XX, X3.
'Voodvilie at Wolle Crc-ek, Aug. xl. 
ja.'per MiSs., at Ebeuexcr, Aug. X9, 3u.

dan Augustine District— Third Round. LiUeiD aud Dayton, at D , dept. 1.
.......  Ca l̂. hL Kuf'ii'M S. H Sfiit h t.leuaua, at Cuucord, Juue XU, XI. 

cusuiug, al Uougiass. Juue xl, XS. 
tvacoguociies sta., Juue 38, X9. 
MiuUeu, al isetuel, July 4, 5. 
Geueva, at PaU'oou, July 11, IX.

Greenville District— Third Round.
Lee SL, at Lee SL, June XU, XD 
Pairlie, st U. Branch. June 27, 28.
Quinlan, nt Unk Grove, July 4. 6.
Commerce M iss, nt Ceutury, July ^ou Augusuue, July ix, 13.

11, ID  Ceuler c ir , at ML ziou, July 18, 19.
Floyd, at PloyD JuT? T8, I f .  BeckWlie. at Kehubeth, July Xa, XV.
Lone Uak, at Miller Grove, July 25,26. nuipsou. Wed., July X9.
MerlL at UarrelU Aug. 1, D Gary, a l Wesley Chapel. Aug. 1. X.
Celeste, at LanD Aug. 8, 9. Nacogdoches
Campbell, at Friendship, Aug. ID  ID  Aug. 8, 9.
Wolfe City d ta , Aug. XX, 2X. Carthage, Aug. la, IV.
Commerce dta., Aug. 2f. 3U. 'Tatum, at Ward s Church, Aug. XD 2X
Leonard, nt Umnge Grove, SapL6, 6. ytuiruse. at Uuiuu, Aug. X9, XU. 
Kavannugh StD, depL 12, IX. Mure to loUow.
Wesley S U , SepL 19, 20. C A. TOWBR, P. E.

JOHN H. McDBAN, P. E . ---------------------- -̂---------------
------------------------------- -------- ------  — Brenham District— Third Round.

Oaineevlile Wetrlct—Third Round. Kockuale, June 20, 21.

Coil, at f'urd s d. H., dcpL ft. u. 
Liviugstuu, at Pruvideuce, dept IL  
Comueu, a l KirkpaUick. depc ID  IX.

D. H. HUTCHKlsd, P. E.

N E W  MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Rouno.

Marysville Cir, nt SlviU’s B., July D5. Davilla, Juue 27, 28.
Aubrey Or., nt Onk Grove, July ID ID Caldwell Mission, July 4, 6.
Rosston Cir, at Rosston, July 17-19. Caldwell SUtlon, July 6, 6.
Myrn Cir. nt VsssUke, July 25, 2D Chappell Hill, July ID T2.
Wesley A Bunu, at Zion, Aug. 1, 2. Bell viile, July IX, 13.
ColUnsvIUe A Tioga, at C, Aug. D 8. Maysfield, July 18, 19.
Bin A BoUvnr, nt Spring C, Aug. 8 9. Lexington, July 25, 26.
Snnger nad VsUey View, nt VnUey Giddin^ July 27.

V lw , Aog. D TO. Fulsbenr and Brookshlrv, Aog. 1, D

El Paso District—Third 
Alomugordu, Juue 20, Xi. 
i'ubuwso, Juue XX. 

at Prainegrove. carnxoxo, Juue 24.
Trinity, El Paso, Juue XU.

J. B. CUCHRAN, P. E. 
1107 boulevard, El Paso.

Albuquerque District— Third Round. 
Grady, Juue XU, 21.
Floyd, June 24, 2D 
Rock Lake, June 27, 28.
Melrose, June XO.
Clovis, July 1.
Texico, July 2.
Portales, July D 
Delphos, July D 
E lida July D 5.
Kenna at ESklns, July 7.
Cromer, nt GreenvlUe, July 7. 
MonumenD July IT ID

ft. Y . JAxfH ft P . B.
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THE PASSING OF THE WESTERN
RECORDER'S ONE THOUSAND 

DOLLAR OFFER.
Ill u c'urrt.‘ii|K>iulvn<'c wbii-b tuuk 

pluc'f Iasi y»ar I>r. T. T. Ea-
lim. iMliiur uf tbe W fstfrn  Kivoriler, 
111 l^misvilK-. Ki uiuck), uuil niviM'II. 
ciiiii-i'riiliiK tbc- ubuVL' mt'iitiuDt'U uflfer, 
hf .saiil: "This is th f uilrr, viz*. Tu 
|iuy mil’ thiiiisuiiil ibillars (or thf pni- 
iliiriiiiii 111 a siii^U’ iia.'.-ia;;i in Ihv 
lir i’ik  in liih iT  tb<- i-lassir or the 
Xi w Ti'Stauient periml. where 'ba|e 
tizii' means spriukle or isiur. Tbe 
(iroiiositioD was also that in rase ol 
a di.-<piite as to Ihe meaiiiiii; iil 'ha|>- 
tizu' ill any i;i\eii |iassa;;e. the puss- 
aze in (irei’k Ih’ relerreil. without 
note or eiiiiiiiieiit. tu prulessors ul 
tireek ill leail.n;: uiiiversiths, to hi’ 
uiireeil upon, ailh  Ihi simple request 
tlial thiy trail-late the pas.-ai:e Into 
Kliulisli. ir they translate 'liapti/.u' in 
ll.e iias.-azi. either sprii.kle or pour, 
the niiiney to Is- paiii."

it will Ih’ s’ I n lhat the t -st or l un- 
ilitaei attai hiil to liiis oiler is iniprar- 
lieai’ le. it nukes it next to iiii|Missi- 
lile to i; t the oiiinion o l siholars us 
to wh th’ 1 or ii-ii "haptizo" in any 
IM's.i:.’ - tin .I lls  spi inkle or pour. For 
if a iia '-ac- it. tireek !«■ .sent "with- 
iiiii no;e or I'liiniii- ill. to prolessors ol 
tin k. wi'.h the .siiiipie reipn st that 
til’ .'. ti.in.’ ia:e it into Kiulish." they 
will n.i:.1..11.... :i mi; im’iiiaMy, trans
late ."liu|iti/o" in it. hy tiuptize; lor 
the ri i.seii th.it iiaptiz" is the very 
lie-i Kn-Iish wiirii to ri present the 
nil aa.tia ol "i.apiizo. " .\nil. so when 
I .'i i:i to Dr. hiaiiiu the tir<ek o l the 
siToiiil I'laiise o l .Mark l:>. as Kiven 
in 'll. Ih’sI tireek texl.s. us lollows: 
ALtos dc Captiaci hunras pneumati 
hagio. I lint He will liaiitize you with 
til. liihy Spirit I. I iiisisteil that Ihe 
Iirofi s-.irs shiiiilil lie reijiiesli il to 
tr.ii .slate ' haptizo" tu Ihe passage 
nitliiini iisiii'z Hu woril liaptize. Dr. 
Katun r. Ills! li to azree to this. .And. 
alter siniie inure rorres(Miiidi uee alMiut 
the passaite. in wiiieh Ihe liaptisni ul 
the Holy Siiirit Us to its nimle was 
I'l'ilieally ilisi-iissi il. he withdrew the 
offer from this passage, and from any 
passage in the Ne-w Testament! And 
tlieii. after bavin:; thus exrliidi'ii tbe 
Ni »  Te.siaiiii lit from ihi- offer, he of 
his own ai eonl. sent the (Irei-k of the 
whole V r.si .Mark l:>  without note 
or I'•niiiieiii. an.I with Ihe simple re- 
ipie.si that they translate it Into Kny:- 
lisli. to iiiof. ssors of (Jre«-k in seven 
iiniv. rsilii-s. nuim-ly, llarvaril, Yale, 
('on ii II. John Hopkins, the I ' l i i v e i s i  

ties ol ('liieay;ii, I'iiicinnali and Vir- 
ttiniu. Fivi’ of thi’se prol’ -ssors sent 
in their traiislation.-i ul the passage in 
due lime, and i vi ry one ul tbe live 
liaiislati il "liaiiiizu" in it by baptize, 
jiisi as it is in th’ - coniinon version 
Ilf the New Testament. This left the 
i|iii stioii at issue just whi-re it was 
Is-fore thi pussayie was sent to Ihe 
profi ssors.

I will add lhat four ul tbe five pr'ie 
fi-.ssors alsive referred to, namely, 
liiMHiwin. ul Harvard; Seymour, ul 
Yale; Carr, ul ('hieai:ii. and Forman, 
of t'ornell, truuslati d .Mark 1;8, “ I 
liaplizeil you with water, but he will 
baptize with the Holy Spirit.”  One ol 
them— I’riif. Harry, oT I'inrinnatl— 
translull d It. " I baptized yon In water, 
but be will baptize in the Holy Spir
it.”  Four to one for baptize "with” 
water, and "with” the Holy Spirit.

The proiiii.se o l our I.ord that they 
should 1m‘ baptized with the Holy Spir
it nut many days hence was fiilOlled 
at I'eiitei’ost, wh’ n there came a sound 
from heaven as of a rushine niiKhty 
wind, and it hlled all the bouse where 
they W’-re siitiiiK; and there appi’ared 
nntu them cloven tuntcues as o f lire, 
and it sat on each of them, and they 
were all filled with the Holy Spirit, 
and bepan tu speak with other 
tuiiytues etc. Peter, standina up, ex
plained this tu tbe multitude, that on 
hearini; tbe sound bad come toxether. 
by sayinx: “This is that which was 
spoken by the prophet Joel: And It 
shall entile to pass In the last days, 
saith (iod. I will pour out of my Spir
it iiiMin all flesh: and your sons and 
your daimhters shall prophesy,”  etc.

H> re is a baptism predicted by John 
and pronii-ed by our Izvrd. which, 
when it came, was described by Peter

as a pouring onL This bapUam was 
administered by our Lz>rd himself by 
pouring the Holy Spirit on tbe people, 
in this we bare our lavrd's own delini- 
tiun ul the mode uf baptism. Tbe 
promise uf tbe baptism of the Spirit 
was also lulillled at tbe Uentiie Pente
cost in tbe bouse ol Cornelius, when 
tbe Holy Spirit (ell on all that heard 
tbe Word. Peter afterwards In giving 
an accuuut ul this wonderful event 
said: ”Aud as 1 began tu speak the 
Holy Spirit (ell on them as on us at 
the beginning.” Peter recognized this 
as a baptism ul the Spirit; (or he ex
plained it by saying, "Then remem
bered 1 the Word ul the laird, bow be 
said. John indeed baptized with water, 
but ye shall be baptized with the Holy 
Spirit.” They were not dipped in the 
Holy Spirit. They were baptized by 
Ihe Spirit falling on them. In accord
ance with these (arts there are at 
least a setire ul Greek lexicons which 
give sprinkle or pour or alfuse. as a 
meaning ul "baptizu.”  Even LJddell 
and Scut's lexicon—edition uf IXati— 
gives "pour on” as a meaning of "bap- 
tizo.” In later editions "pour on” Is 
left out. Why did they leave it out? 
i do nut know. But I do know that it 
is out left out ol tbe Acts ul the .Apos
tles. There it stands and will stand 
forever as our laird's detinitiun of the 
mode uf baptism. And (be (act is very 
important and sigiiillcant that Dr. 
Eaton did in a letter tu me dated 
April ‘ZZ, IhoT. withdraw tbe Western 
Itecurder's one thousand dollar offer 
(rum Hark 1 :X, and (rum any passage 
in the New Testament. In doing so be 
said: "I cannot promise positively
that tbe gentleman who made the of
fer will accept a passage (rum the 
New Testament. Still since he did not 
expressly exclude the New Testament, 
we can go ahead with the passage, 
and then 'put it up tu him'—as the 
man in the street says—as to what he 
will do. At least, we will have helped 
tu clear the air.”  And then, as we 
have seen, he. of his own accord, sent 
the passage tu the' professors. The 
present editor ul tbe Western Racurd- 
er writes tu aic that since the death 
of Dr. Eaton mi one conmeted with 
that paper knows who made the offer, 
and that be will nut renew IL And 
so tbe Western Recorder's celebrated 
offer has passed away and is a back 
nunilsr. JOHN ADAMS.

T.vler, Texas.

It Is impoaslble to aocnra tltlaa la foa 
simple, to so relax the mies of the 
laiard concerning titles to Chnrch 
property as to relieve sneh cases from 
embarrassment.

Careful consideratloa was given to 
the needs of Oklahoma, Southern Arl- 
;.ona and New Mexico, and a commit
tee consisting of tbe Corresponding 
Secretary and the Bishop In charge, 
was appointeil and request made that 
toe Secretaries of the Board of Mis
sions co-operate with this committee 
tc raise at the earliest possible date 
ns much as fso.imo for supplying the 
immediate need of these Helds.

A committee consisting of the Corre
sponding Secretary, the Bishop in 
charge and Rev. W. J. Johnson was ap- 
rolnteil to act in conjunction with a 
lommittee of the Board of Mlaslons 
tn giving carefnl study to tbe Gulf 
ports, especially the city of New Or
leans. kioking to the adoption of a pol
icy by the two boards with reference 
to the strengthening of Methodism. 
This committee was also Instructed to 
give careful attention to the study ot 
conditions which obtain In the city of 
Galveston. The President and Secre
tary of the W. H. M. S. wore Invited to 
co-operate with those two boards In 
carrying out any plans that may be 
ndopied.

limit now. How mach morn I ought to 
do I cannot say. 1 torn tho brethmn, 
I love the Church, 1 lore the Orphan
age. I love God. I so much desira to 
do a work that good paopla will sup
port and that God can Mess. Will yon 
help? We have received nothing from 
two-thirds of the pastoral charges la 
Texas—most of them oar very besL 
Our Churches want to help. Why 
make this work so hard on me and 
deprive your people of (be privilege 
of helping God's poor? Our Savior 
said: "I will not leave you orphans,” 
and bo did not. Gods good spirit Is 
looking (or men aad women that he 
can use to do his will on earth aa It la 
done la heaven.

W. H. VAUGHAN.

BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION.
tSume things dune at the annual 

meetin, St. Joseph. .Mo., .May 6-41.)
Donations were made to Charcbc’S 

amounting to fTS.iNio and loans 
amounting tu

The Corresponding Secretary wa.v 
lequested tu prepare a book of Church 
plans ul moderate cost buildings.

l>r. W. E. Lambutb and the Cor
responding Secretary were Instructed 
tu raise a special of $6000 to build a 
church In Hiroshima. Japan.

A net set ol by-laws were adopted, 
which dues away with tbe old quarter
ly meeting ul tbe board and provides 
lor a monthly meeting of tbe executive 
and linunce committee.

Tbe Washington City Church prop
osition was carefully considered and 
the Corresponding Secretary autbor- 
izeil tu employ such measures and as
sistance aa In his Judgment are need
ed to do tbe work.

Rev. N. L. Linebaugh, President of 
the Conference Board of Church Ex
tension of tbe Oklahoma Conference, 
was selected to assist the Correspun-I- 
ing Secretary with special reference to 
the work In Oklahoma.

Authority was given to call a meet
ing of tbe represc-ntatives uf the Con- 
lerence Boards uf Church Extension 
at such time and place as the Corre- 
rpundlng Secretary may select, (or 
conference of the work of tbe depart
ment.

A proposition to establish in Denver, 
1. olo., an institutional Church, was en
dorsed. The work is to be dune under 
the superviskia and direction dl tbe 
Bishop in charge tbe Corresponding 
Secretary and Dr. W. R. Lambutb.

Action was taken authorizing the 
Corresponding Secretary and the Con
ference Boards of Church Extension In 
mill towns and other towns where

s o u t h w e s t e r n  u n i v e r s i t y .

The (ul lowing was unanimously and 
enthusiastically adopted by a rising 
vote:

Resolved, 1. That we. a part of the 
membership of the Summer School of 
Theology at Georgetown, eighty or 
more in number, who are gnesta at the 
Annex, do hereby expreaa oar hearty 
appreciation of the ample pruvlsloa 
made for our comfort while under this 
hospitable roof.

Tbe clean anil neatly furnished and 
well kept rooms, Ihe bountiful and 
wholesome food of the tables with 
their courteous and capable attend
ants, and tbe unceasing Interest mani
fested throughout to tbe visitors by 
Professor and Mrs. R. W. Tinsley, not 
only lifts tbe odium usually attached 
to college boarding bouses, with their 
” l>oardlng house hash.”  but has also 
given us a demoastration of a generosi
ty and reflnement up to the full stand
ard and of the most aristocratic “Vir
ginia hospitality.”

In neatness, quality, quantity and 
variety the fare here la equal In every 
way to a Brst-clasa boarding bouse.

2. That we heartily recommend the 
.Annex aa a boarding school worthy the 
patronage of our people. Under the 
wise Presidency of Prof. Tinsley, aad 
the wholesome wati-hcare of his high
ly endowed and well qiialifled wife, our 
young ladles are happily and well pro
vided for in every particular la this 
b«>autiful college home.

3. That a copy of these resoluttons 
be forwardeil to tbe Texas Chrlstlaa 
Advocate (or publication.

J. L. MASSEY,
J. KILGORE.
J. H. STEWARD.
CULLOM H. BOOTH.
L. P. SMITH.

t h e  M ET H O D IST  ORPHANAGE.
We have Just closed the moot sue 

cessful school year of our history, 
only one sick child during the entire 
year and she Is now well.

Our current expense which Is pro
vided for by the assessments oa each 
pastoral charge for the first six 
miintbs ending April 30, Is $4>oo. To 
pay this we have received as follows: 
From Northwest Texas Conf..|113$.7f
From North Texas Conf.........lOll.SS
From Texas Conf.................  C4A.00
From West Texas Conf......... MS.Sf
From German Mission Conf.. 340.10

Total ..................................$3$M.3J
Advanced without Interust by

W. H. Vaughan................... ISlSdS

|4t00.00
Then add $800, which I have Just 

added to this to pay the accounts for 
May. and you will see that I have paid 
$3110.05 up to now to keep oat of debt.

I have gladly kept $2000 hero sab- 
Ject to the needs of the Orphanage 
without lateresL We have passed that

■LOOMING GROVE TRAINING 
SCHOOL.

We are highly pleased with the (act 
that Prof. W. M. Board, who took his 
A. B. at Vanderbnllt and of eleven 
years' experience In the school work. 
Is elected President of the Blooming 
Grove Training gebooL

J. H. WISEMAN. 
Blooming Grove. Texas.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH, AUSTIN. 
As I lind In many quarters a dbe 

position to think that the Methodisu 
of Austin are relying too much on out
side help in building tbe University 
Church, I desire to present the follow
ing statement showing what are the 
(acts in tbe case:
Contribated by Twenty-fourth 

Street Church la cash and
subecriptloas ..................... $l5.uuu

Other Austin coatributtons... 6.5UO

Total Austin contribationa
to da te ............................... $3IA0e

Contributions by Methodist 
preachers outside Austin... $ IJitf 

Coatribnlions by Methodist 
laymen outside Austin......... 1.236

Total contributed by Metho
dists outside Austin......... $ 3,ltw

Contributed by Mr. John H.
Kirby, of Houston ..............  I.uuO

Total amount cuntrlbuled
outside uf A u s tin .................$ l.ltMi

IzNins of Board of Chnrch Ex
tension ............................... $ S.tWU

Duosiioas of Board of Church
Extension .......................... 3AtW

Donation of West Texas Con
ference Board of Church Ex
tension ...............................  226

Total ..................................  $ 6.726
Total in subsciipttoas. etc. . . .  $34.3”6 

These figures show that tho Metho
dists of Austin have contributed $31.- 
6o«, as against $3luw from tbe rem of 
tbe State. Those who are acquainted 
with local cooditloas. the lack of rich 
im-a In Austin Methodism, and the 
need of a new building at Tenth 
Street, will realize that Austin Is do
ing her part aoMy by this enterprise. 
But can as much be said for the 
State at large?

In view of tbe nature and State- 
wiile Importance of this enterprise, is 
it not a cooservative and modest de
mand to ask Texas Methodism to In
vest $l5.iNiv In It? With that amount 
of assistance from the outside, we can 
complete our $6u,uuu plans wllbout 
any debt other than what we owe the 
Board of Church Extension.

la his splendid and timely editorial 
la the Advocate of last week Dr. Ran
kin calls Ihe attentioa of our peopie 
to the plans of the Catbolirs with ref
erence to tbe University of Texas. 
The papers say they are to begla this 
(all tbe erection of buildings to the 
value of $lou,WW la their splendid 
site facing the campus. They are pre
paring a booklet In which they appeal 
to the Catbolirs of Texas as for (bads. 
In lhat booklet they are ^ a g  to 
print a picture of our University 
Church as It now appears so that the 
activity of Ihe Methodists may pro
voke the Catholics to contribute liber
ally to their enterprise. I trust that 
In turn the plans o f the CathoUcs may 
cause our people to wake up to the 
Importance of this sltnatioa.

Other denomlnatloas also ore plan
ning (or large things here. The Chris
tian Chnrch has an endowed Bible 
chair here, and they will erect a $17.- 
out) building facing the campus this 
summer.

Tbe Presbyterians have located 
their theoioglcal seminary hard by 
tbe University. They have property 
valued at $6o,000 aad an eu^wment 
of $136.1100. They are Just now com
pleting Ihe Sunday-school portion of 
a $10,000 church.

TTmi Baptists have bought property 
adjacent to tbe University and have 
begun active work aamog the stu
dents. We have more slndeuts la the 
University than any of these denomi 
aaitons. In focL we have as many aa

Fsr half a w f r y we hove b en  
making the beet riafs llial c n  bemads 
aad at tbe loweal prices that Ifwe qoolity 
aad perfect ringe can be sold far.

Voae CramFpareats sad bee Oraod

Cvale Sard C  F. Saraea A  Ca*a., riage.
y weambeyaarei Ko charge far ea- 

grariag. Oar large niaatrated cetalogae 
of wainea diaaumde, Ji n l i y. ttlmrwafe 
etc., frccoa reqaeaL

C. R. BARNES G CO. _

say two other denominations com
bi ned.

During the session Just ended we en
rolled approximately 200 University 
students In Ihe University Methodist 
Sunday-school. For lack of room in 
the church live University classes, 
with an enrollment of 130. were com
pelled to meet In residences in tbe 
neighborhood. With suBcient room we 
can easily enroll from 3uo to 400 Uni
versity students in oar Sunday-school 
this winter. By all means we must get 
(be Sunday-school rooms of the new 
ebureb ready for nse by the opening 
of the sessloa. But. in order to do this, 
we must have help. If our pastors 
s ill only present the sltnatioa to 
their people tbe help will surely be 
forthcoming. CUUzOM R  BOOTH.
i ■ m ■ -

Houston District—Third Round.
(In part)

Brunner Ave.. Sunday. June 3. I I  a. m. 
Washington St.. Sun^y, June 3. $ p.m. 
Grace. Sunday. June 4. II a  m. 
McAs^n. Sunday. June 4. 8 p. m. 
McKee St.. Sunday. July 1. II a  m. 
Trinity. Sunday. July 1. 8 p. m. 
Ui-dar Bayou, at B. Hill, July 2. 
Rosenburg. at Mo. City. July 3. 
League t'lty and T. City, at Dickinson. 

July 4.
Humble and Kaly. at Kaly. July 6. 
Rb hinond. Sunday. August 1. 
Harrisburg and t^sadena. August 2. 
tlalveston. First Ch.. Aug. 3. I I  a. m. 
Galverton. West F!nd. Aug. 3, 8 p. m. 
t'olunibla and B.. Friday. August 31. 
Angleton, August 33. 33.
Alvin. August 33. 24.

CIIA8 . F. SMITH. P. E.
• I

Waco District—Third Round.
(In part)

Austin Avenue, June 7.
Morniw Street, June 7.
Hubbard (Tty. June tU. 
l-nra Street, June 14.
Fifth Street. June 14.
Hewitt (Treult. June T*. 21.
Whitney. July 6.
Mt. Calm. July 13.
Abbott (Treult. July 18. I».
Peoria Cirruit. July 26. 24.

W. L. NELMS. P. E.

Sulphur Springs DIsL—Third Round. 
Brashi ar clr.. at Brashear. July 4. 
Cumby clr.. at Oakland. July 4. 6. 
Ml. Vernon clr.. at Ml. V.. July 18. IP. 
Pecan Gap A Ben F.. P. 0.. July 25.24. 
('noMi elr.. at Harpers Chap.. Aug. 1. 2. 
I.ake Creek clr.. at Andersoas Chap.. 

Aug. 8. P.
Cooper sta.. Aug. 14. 14.
Klondike clr.. at F. Chap.. Aug. 16,16. 
Parley eir.. at Pleasant H.. Aug. 22.23. 
Birtbrlghl mis., at TIra. Aug. 2P. 30. 
Rib-y Sprgs mis., at Yantls. Sept. 6, 4. 
Sulphur Bluff, at Nelta. Sept. 12. 13. 
Yowell clr.. at Jordan, Sept. IP, 20.

J. F. ALDERSON. P. E.

Educational
Potter College

For Yoang I edH— ,

•w. e  9. CAMLi. •

BUSINKM OOLLSei
A o c B o d L w r r m  a  —  iit a t i w .
A ll com awrclol brsn ehaa taao b L  ia -  

.’Iwdlaw Colton O rading F ull Informs 
ttoa f le a  d lato  oonrae Asolrod. Diarbp 
A WawtawA W aarfaVava D allM . T m a a

Mary BaMwii suiliary
b-OR bOI'UM L A O rn

Term  b.-glns grpl. IS, IM S. Located 
la Mhenaadoah V a lla r  • (  V Ire ta la  ITn- 
surpaaard rllm ata  baaatlfs l wronads 
and modern appolatm enla 127 sludaata  
past oeaaloa from I I  stntoa Tom w  
noiderate. puplla entar any lim a  Sand 
for ralali.gu.. Mlim K  G  srw isssw
PrInrIpaL Btauntoa. V a


